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welfare, for his princely sense of sports­
manship, for his unfailing guidance and 
counsel when we needed it most, for his 
sincere love for Olivet, and above all for 
his Christian life lived consistently and 
genuinely before us— we dedicate this 
book, the A U R O R A  of 1948, to DR. 
R O N A D D  D. JO N E S .

P e b S a n n e l
A c t i v i t i e s




^ t i u S t e e S
D r .  E. O .  C h a l f a n t ,  Secretary D r .  C. A. G i b s o n ,  Chairman
The A U R O R A  counts it an honor to salute you, Dr. Chalfant. You have been our faithful and 
long time friend. Before most of us were born you were fighting our battles for us and helping to 
provide a true holiness college for us to attend. F o r  thirtyLone years you have been a member of our 
College Board of Trustees, and for twenty-six years its secretary. No one during these years has 
rendered mote distinguished and sacrificial service to Olivet and to us.
To Dr. Gibson, the chairman of otir Board, the Aurora  speaks for the college when it says that 
it is grateful for the love, unending patience and energy which you have spent in our behalf.
The A U R O R A  likewise salutes all the officers and members of our Board of Trustees. W e ap­
preciate deeply all you have done and are doing for us.
C E N T R A L  O H IO
Rev. Harvey Galloway 
Rev. H. B. Anthony 
Rev. A. H. Perry 
Rev. H. C. Litle 
Rev. Roy Stevens 
Rev. W. E. Zimmerman
C H ICA G O  C E N T R A L  
Rev. E. O. Chalfant, D.D. 
Rev. C. I. DeBoard 
Rev. M. K. Millikan 
Rev. Ross E. Price 
Rev. Ernest Rice
IL L IN O IS  D IS T R IC T  
Rev. R. V. Starr, D.D. 
Rev. J. Y. Jones 
Rev. H. Ik Jensen 
Rev. J .  R. E rp  
Rev. G. H. Harmon
TND1ANAPOLIS
Rev. Gene Phillips 
Rev. Elovd E. Cole 
Rev. Joseph Collins 
Rev. M. J. Jones 
Rev. C. B. Cox
Rev. H arry  Carter 
Rev. Jesse Towns
IO W A  
Rev. Remiss Rehfeldt 
Rev. M ark E. Smith 
Rev. H arvey C. Miller 
Rev. W. S. Purin ton
M IC H IG A N  
Rev. W. M. McGuire 
Rev. R. L. Major 
Rev. A. H. Kauffman 
Rev. W. W. Clay 
Rev. Herbert W. Thomas 
Rev. F rank  H. Watkin 
Rev. Selden D. Kelly, D.D.
M IS S O U R I 
Rev. E. I). Simpson 
Rev. Holland London 
Rev. A. L. Roach
N O R T H E A S T E R N
IN D IA N A
Rev. Paul Updike, D.D. 
Rev. E. B. Hartley
Rev. Fred Hawk 
Rev. N. B. Herrell 
Rev. J. B. Miller 
Rev. I. F. Younger
N O R T H W E S T  
IN D IA N A  
Rev. George J. Franklin, 
D.D.
Rev. L. E. Meyers 
Rev. II. B. Garvin 
Rev. L. L. Zimmerman
W E S T E R N  O H IO  
Rev. W. E. Albea 
Rev.' Paul S. Bassett 
Rev. Lloyd I ’. Rossman 
Rev. C. L. Henderson 
Rev. J. E. I )avidson 
Rev. M. R. Pitch
W IS C O N S IN  
Rev. Charles \ .  Gibson, 
D.D.
Mr. Kenneth llorner
Rev. Hugh Benner, D.D. 
Mr. Grover Van Duvn, 
M.A., LL.D.
P a g e  S e v e n te e n

t& d m m i
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE • • • Education Wi+'n a Christian Purpose
K A N K A K E E ,  I L L I N O I S
O F F I C E  C F  
T H E  P R E S I D E N T
May 1, 19 %3
Greetings to our students:
Your enrollment in our own College is most 
commendable. You may deserve the honors which the 
school will give you in diplomas and certifi­
cates; however, such engraved documents will 
not guarantee success. That depends upon your 
ability to make the proper appraisals in life.
The direction which you may choose for your 
life as it will affect you, your family and others, 
has possibly been determined by your stay in 
Olivet Nazarene College. Your daily experiences 
in the classroom, your study hours, the religious 
environment and your associates have given you 
a great storehouse from which you may select 
the best materials for the building of your 
character and personality. Since you have the 
sole responsibility of making the appraisals 
and selections, may God purify your motives with 
His holy wisdom.
The primary choice should be, "Seek ye first 
the Kingdom of God." This implies consecration 
of yourself to the whole will of God. A promise 
of many rewards follows this.
My best wishes and prayers will go with 
you as you continue your training and as you 
enter a life of useful service for the Kingdom 
of God and humanity.
Sincerely,
Grover Van Duyn 
President
I 'u y e  '/  iv cnty




S c i e n c e ^
G. S .f f lcC L A IN , M.A., Dean
To the students of 1948. and especially to the graduating class:
Greetings! As you face life in the changing world of today, you will find it 
a mosaic of lights and shadows. A t times the shadows seem to predominate in the 
pattern. But that is partly a matter of viewpoint. There is truth in the old adage, 
“Nothing is as good or as bad as it is reported to be.”
A fter  all, not many things in life are really essential. A  chance to work, to 
love, and to serve will probably be yours. Not much more is necessar\. Kven life 
itself may be purchased at too high a price. Dr. Samuel Johnson once upbraided a 
morally weak acquaintance for stealing. “But,” protested the thief, A man has 
got to live.” Dr. Johnson peered out over his heavily rimmed spectacles and with 
great deliberation replied: “ Sir, I  don’t see the necessity.”
It is not what you receive from life that will be the most worth while, but 








d e L ^ i o - t t
I)R. J. R U S S E L L  G A R D N E R , M.A., D.D., Dean
Dear S tuden ts :
As I sit at my desk in the School of Religion office, I  am cognizant of the 
fact that around me on every hand are surging, meeting, crossing, merging, part­
ing, the currents of endless life. In the personnel of the thousand Christian young 
people, whose dedicated lives are hallowing anew the sacred halls of Olivet College 
this year, I discern the commingling of those ‘streams of living water’ which shall 
eventually make glad the desert places of the earth.
Among these I am thinking particularly, just now, of the seventy-two students 
in our Bible School, the hundred and five in our School of Theology, and the more 
than three hundred in our Students’ Ministerial Fellowship. Ambassadors of the 
King, invisible, immortal, and eternal, we greet y o u ! Heralds of the Light of Life, 
we salute y o u ! You are called, in a unique sense, to be the spiritual A U R O R A S  of 
the earth— divinely— begotten Sons of the Sunrise, heaven-born Daughters of the 
Dawn.
Sincerely yours,
f j .  f c u i A e l l  Q a > ia ,n en ,
P a g e  T w e n ty -th re e
S c h o o l
< 4
M u l i c
W A L T E R  B. L A R SE N . MUS.M., Dean
Dear S tuden ts :
The call of Christ is a call to Preparation. In these crowded days the problem 
of training oneself for worthy leadership seems to be Herculean, for there are 
forces of evil at every tu rn  inviting youth to take an easier way. The demands for 
service in a world struggling m the difficulties of its own making are more exact­
ing today than ever before, but never were Christian leaders needed as much.
The self-discipline required tor music stud}’ is as important to youth develop­
ment as other forms of educational training. Music affects the entire life of the 
individual for good . . . physical, mental and spiritual growth. It stimulates ex­
alted thought and encourages rich emotional life.
A church college without music is one which has failed to fulfill one of its 
major obligations. May the School of Music of Olivet Nazarene College ever fill 
its place in the training of teachers, performers, and church musicians to go forth 
in the true spirit of a “Ministry in Music.”
Sincerely yours,
'W alteSi B . jE.GSi'lett
P atic  T zccn ty -fo u r
L IN F O R D  A. M A R Q U A R T , M. A.
Dear S tu den ts :
The Moving Finger writes; and having writ.
Moves o n : nor all your Piety nor W it 
Shall lure it back to cancel half a Line,
N or all your Tears wash out a W ord of it.
So wrote the pagan poet Omar, the son of Abraham, the tent-maker. Although 
pagan he nevertheless spoke truth which is definitely Christian.
I t ’s better to write in Life's book things that will make satisfactory reading. 
Others may never peruse its pages but your mind will never cease to turn them 
for you. Your acts, attitudes, and words are carefully written down in an ink so 
indelible that death itself cannot erase them.
As I take leave from you my sincere desire and wish is that your memories 
may all be pleasant, and may they be enriched by the knowledge that God was 
with you. May the future be even more pleasant than the past. Let God lead ; He 
never directs our path in error.
J lU tf jO J id  / I .  M cL 'ic jfM .a 'it
Cordially  yours,
F a y e  Tzvcuty-five
ajj the
W A Y N E  D O N SO N , M.TH., A.B.
To the students of Olivet Nazarene College:
As treasurer and business manager I would like to say with Shakespeare To 
thine own self be true, and it must follow, as the night the day, Thou canst not 
then be false to any man.”
In order to be true to one’s self the prerequisite is to be on the side of Right. 
There is, innate within each of us, that which draws, as the magnet the steel, each 
man to his Creator. First, then be true to God “who has not only power to take 
life but to cast the soul into hell.”
If  a man be true to himself he must needs be true to his fellowmen. “Treat 
personality, whether within thyself or that of another always as an end and never 
as a means.” In other words never use another person as a stone on which to tread 
for personal gain. Pay your debts, be kind, be courteous and above all be “good.” 
“A good name is more to be desired than gold.”
To be true to one’s self a person must be able to look squarely into life’s 
m irror in full view of himself and say to that self, “God being my witness, I have 
let fly the arrow of life and have not missed the m ark or goal of life set by the 
God of the Universe, a Holy life and a Holy character.”
Sincerely  yours,
' W a y n e  ^ b o + v L o n
P a n e  T w e n ty  six
W1LLIAAI C. A L L S H O U S E , ™M.A.
Dear S tuden ts :
W ith this 1948 issue of the ALTRORA, I am happy to extend to you hearty 
congratulations on the successful completion of another school year, and sincere 
best wishes for continued success and happiness in your tomorrows. Really, you 
are to be envied, for you are living in a great and wonderful age— a period in 
human history fraught with tremendous opportunities and privileges.
While your day is characterized by rapid change and extreme unrest, there 
are still those basic truths which do not change. Amidst the turmoil and confusion 
of a restless world, amidst the crashing impact of conflicting ideologies, remember 
that human nature has changed but little. Remember that the Christ who changeth 
not is still.adequate for the needs and situations of mankind.
In all your living, be a Christian optimist— “Keep looking up,” and keep your 




P a g e  T w c n ty -sc v c n
2 > e a * t
T H E L M A  P IT T S , R.N., A.B.
I )ear S tuden ts :
The Dean of Women is frequently asked, “W hat do you do?” This is a justi­
fiable question since all positions should support their own weight and since any 
discovered simplification would be desirable. The annotated account of her ac­
tivities and interests is always varied; sometimes serious, sometimes enigmatical, 
sometimes humorous. The scope of personnel work is broad and interesting.
Brief experience in the personnel field is sufficient to convince one that its 
strength does not lie in its methods or its machinery. The essentials of strength, 
however, lie in the counselor’s convictions concerning the intrinsic worth of every 
perse n, and her sincere wish to do gcod to each one. The proof of that sincerity 
rests in die consistent application of an intelligent kindness.
Yours truly,
Ik  elma PrfU
i
i




O A K L E Y  V. E T H IN G T O N , B.S.
Dear S tuden ts :
The position of a personnel dean is one of great opportunity and blessing. 
Especially is this true in a holiness college. It is a blessed privilege to guide voting 
people’s choices for life. Your dean finds people interesting to study and always 
counts it a joy to help them. The past four years of service to this school and the 
Kingdom of God have been well spent. W ith this issue of the A U R O R A  your 
dean wishes the student body and faculty God’s richest blessings. My prayer for 
Olivet and my burden for the souls of the student body will continue through 
life. One cannot give his life in service to any cause and forget it.
The students of Olivet have a way of creeping into a dean’s heart, and those 
who have touched his life have enriched it. Through counsel and guidance in our 
personnel program we have hoped to help and inspire young manhood and woman­
hood to greater intellectual attainment and spiritual depths.
Oahleif. V.
Sincerely yours,
I ’aye T w e n ty -n in e
£ w p , e t u U 4 > o s i<4
G a H d f o w c t i X M t
J. F. L E I  ST, M.A., D.D.
Dear S tuden ts :
Great souls, like great buildings, do not come into being by chance. They are 
the product of carefully designed plans dedicated to a worthy purpose, costly 
expenditures of time and effort, painstaking attention to daily workmanship and 
patient endurance until completion.
M ay all that you have learned, and felt, and hoped and known at Olivet pro­
vide a pattern and framework for the building of your mind and soul in favor 
with God and men through future years. And in that final day may your total 
life be found ^complete in Him,” thereby assuring you an abundant entrance into 
that Eternal City which hath foundations, whose Builder and Maker is God.
Your friend in Christ,
/  4* . J le i& t
i
i
' P a p e  T h ir ty
 1
T H O M A S  S. G R E ER , A.B. 
Em eritus
D W IG H T  J. S T R IC K L E R , 
M.S.
Biological Sciences
P a g e  T h h  ty -o n e
E E O Y D  G. M IT T E N , Ph. D. 
Business Adm inistration  
Economics
R O N A L D  D. JO N E S , Ph. D. 
Education  
Physical Education
CO RA L E. D E M A R A Y , Ph.D. 
Classical Languages 
Biblical Literature
JA M E S  R. G A R N E R , Ph.D. 
Political Science
l e g  w . s e a g g , a l a .
French, Spanish
K A T H R Y N  R U T H  H O W E , 
ALA.
Education
H A R V E Y  N. H U M B L E , ALA. 
H istory
a o u itu
W IL L IA A I D A V ID  RICE, 
ALA.
M athematics, Physics
J O H N  T. C H A P P E L L , Ph.D. 
Chemistry
JA M E S  B R Y A N T  M A CK 
Ph.D.
Zoology •
/ ' « ( / c  T h i r t y - t w o
N A O M I R. L A R S E N , Mus.M. 
Associate Dean o f the School o f 
Music, Voice, Piano
D O N A L D  P. H U S T A D , 
Mus.M.
M usic Literature  
IL istory
R U T H  E. G IL L E Y , .AI.A.
Librarian
t f - a o u l t u
E L IZ A B E T II  OUAN,STROM , 
ALA.
English
R O S E L L E N  O S W A L T , A.B. 
IS.S. in Bus. Ad. 
Business  . Idniinistration
E S T H E R  W E L S H , AI.A. 
Business Adm inistration
P a g e  T h u  ty - th rc c
R. L. R U N S l;ORD, M.A. 
Theology, Bible
P E R C IV A L  W  ESC HE, M.A. 
13.D.
Theology
K A T H R Y N  ZOOK, Mus.M. 
]Toicc
fyacuUq
B L A N C H E  I. G A R N ER , 
M.Mus.Ed.
M usic Education, Piano
B L A N C H E  B O W M A N , M.S. 
English
NELLTE H A R D IN . M.A. 
French, Spanish
Paf/c T h i r t y - f o u r
4
E U R E L A  BR O W N , M.A. 
H ome Economics
N O R A  V. K E E N E . Mus.M. 
Piano
W A Y N E  S P A L D IN G , M .A . 
M us.M .
Piano, Theory, German
^ ■ a o u u u
H A R O L D  M. D ’ARCY, M.S. 
Chemistry
B E R N IC E  A L B E A  TA Y L O R , 
Mus.M.
Theory
M A R V IN  T A Y L O R , II.I). 
Bible, Religion
P a g e  T h i r ty - f iv e
D O R ()T H Y  CATN BUSS 
Violin, Chamber Music
E L I A  L E O N A  GALE,
A.A.G.O.
Organ
L O IS  GRAY, B .fius. 
Voice
G E R A L D  G R E E N L E E , B.Mus.
I Vice
R U T H  BU M P, A.B. 
English
E U N IC E  S P R U C E  M cCLAIN, 
A.B.
High School English
P a g e  Tlurty-si.x
E L S IE  S T U L L , A.B., B.Mus.
Piano








fy a c u ltu
E S T H E R  S N Y D E R , B.Mus. 
Piano
M A R IO N  A. G A R D N E R  
Piano
E. O. FARR, M.S. 
H istory
P a g e  T h ir ty -s e v e n
L A W R E N C E  D E N N IS , 
B.Mus.
Voice, Theory
D A R L E N  E  C H R IS T  IA N  SEN, 
A.B.
H igh School Science
J U N E  S T A R R  S T R A H L , A.B. 
Physical Education  
H igh School H istory
BERNTE S M IT H
Radio
W A N D A  F U L M E R , B.Mus. 
Piano, Theory
H E L E N  BA SH A M , B.Mus. 
Voice
P a g e  T h i r ty - e ig h t
C H A R L E S  E N D S L E Y  
H igh School English and Speech
E L IZ A B E T H  E N D S L E Y , 
M.A.
M athem atics 
PI gill School Principal
V E L M A  DeBOARD, B.Mus. 
Piano
R A C H A E L  C H A P P E L , M.A.
French
N O T  P IC T U R E D
E L D O N  E. B A SN EY  IR V IN G  L A U F, Mus.M.
Conducting, Composition, Organ
Strings
l-'age T h ir ty -n in e
U










“E d ” , faithful and efficient, always in £
g o o d  humor, always accommodating, v -
known by everyone 011 the campus. As 
superintendent of grounds and buildings C
he has the very responsible task of keep- -
ing all our heating, lighting and plumb­
ing in working order, plus a thousand 
miscellaneous tasks that make Olivet a 
more pleasant place to live and go to 
school.
L L O Y D  B. H A ZZ A R D
O u r  “always-on-the-job” watchman, 
friendly, impartial. The man who knows 
our comings and our goings. Sometimes 
we meet him at unexpected hours, but 
somehow we feel that things are all right 
through the long hours of the night when 
Mr. Hazzard is 011 the job.
CH E R  AN D MRS. W E L L M A N
Chef and Mrs. Wellman—hardworking 
— long hours, faithful service. Always 
trying to satis fy a thousand students with 
a thousand different tastes. Eatherly and 
motherly in attitude, we students love 
and appreciate them. Both the Nook and 
dining room are definitely stimulating 
socially as well as gustatorially.
P a p e  F 01 ty

E L A I N E  G A R D N E R ,  A.B.
Versatile, vivacious
Ph i D elta  L am bda 4 ;  T ra n s fe r  f rom  
P asad en a  College; T reb le  Clef 3; 
English Guild 3, 4, V ice-P res ident 4; 
P h i  T a u  O m ega 3, 4, P res iden t  4 ;  
Forensic  3 ;  L ib ra ry  staff 3, 4 ;  W h o ’s 
W h o  4 ;  A lpha T a u  Delta  3, 4 ;  Glim- 
merglass  staff 4 ;  Class Secreta ry  4 ;  
N .Y .P .S .  Secreta ry  4.
S A M U E L  R O B E R T  K E Y S , A.B.
Debonair , quicksilver m oods
“O ” Club 2, 3, 4; O rpheus  1, 2, 3, 4, 
P res iden t  3 ;  G limmerglass _ 1, 3, 4, 
E d ito r  4 ;  Inte rna t iona l  Relations 3, 4, 
P res iden t  4 ;  S tuden t  Council 3; 
Sw im m ing  ins truc tor  3, 4 ;  T ra ck  
trophy  w inner  1, 2 , ; S pa r tan  swim­
m ing and  track  coach 4 ;  basketball.
M \D 1 C E  K E T T E L S O N ,  B.S.
Mus. Ed.
Lively, musical
Inte rna t iona l  Relations 1, 2; S tudent 
teacher in piano 3;  Glimmerglass re ­
po rte r  2; P h i  T a u  Omega_3, 4 ;  V ice­
president 4 ;  English  Guild 2, 3, 4, 
Secre ta ry  3, P res iden t  4 ;  Music club 
4; H ig h  school choir  accompanist 1, 
2; Sunday  school supervisor of  be­
ginners  3, 4; Indian.
e > e * U O A d
J O H N  P A R R O T T ,  A.B.
Im petuous ,  s tudious
P h i  D elta  L am bda 4 ;  O rpheus  1, 2, 
3, 4 ;  B and  1, 2,; Chi S igma Rho 2, 3; 
Science Club 3, 4; V ik ings 1, T ro jan .
W I L M A  L E I T S C H ,  B.S. Mus. Ed. 
Dill igent,  reasonable
C H A R L E S  O S W A L T ,  B .S . Ed.
Charitable, zcitty
Class P re s id en t  4 ;  A u ro ra  Business 
M anager  3 ;  Ph i  T au  O m ega 4 ;  “O ” 
Club 2, 3, 4 ;  Ind ian  Coach 3 s tudent 
in s truc to r  in physical education 3, 4.
P a g e  F o rty -tw o
F R E D E R I C K  W A L T E R  C H A N E Y , A.B.
Bril liant,  analytical
Platon ian  Philosophical Society 3, 4 ;  
P h i  T au  O m ega 4 ;  Christian W a r  
V ete rans  3, 4 ;  Alpha T au  Delta  2, 
3, 4 ;  Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4 ;  Class 
t r easu re r  4.
P A U L  E D G A R  P E F F E R ,  A.B.
Precise, progressive
T ra n s fe r  f rom  E as te rn  N azrene  Col­
lege; Class V ice -P res iden t  3, 4 ;  
H is to rica l  Society 4, P res iden t  4 ;  
In te rna t io na l  Relations 3, 4 ;  Ind ian  
football  coach 4 ;  Chairm an  o f  J r . -S r .  
banquet 3 ;  Chairm an  of H alloween 
P a r ty  3 ;  C ha irm an  of Senior tr ip  4.
E R N E S T  L E O  C H A N C E ,  B.S.
Bus. Ad.
Untroubled, peaceable
\  ikings 1, 2, 3 ;  Chi S igma R ho  2;  
Commerce Club 4 ;  Olivet Lensmen 
3, 4, V ice -P res iden t  3, 4 ;  Spartan .
J U N E  A R L E N E  M E A S E L L ,  B.S. Mus. Ed.
Fastidious, idealistic
Glimmerglass 2, 3, A ssis tan t  E d ito r  
2, E d i to r  3 ;  Class Secre ta ry  2; 
Orpheus 1, 2, 3, 4 ;  O rches t ra  3, 4 ;  
S t r ing  Ensemble  1, 2, 3,; W h o ’s W h o  
4 ;  P h i  T a u  O m ega 4 ;  English  Guild 
2, 3, 4 ;  S tudent Voice teacher  3; Spartan.
RLTT H  M A R I E  C A IL E Y , B.S.
Bus. Ad.
Erudite ,  ambitious
A u ro ra  E d i to r  4 ;  P h i  D elta  Lambda 
4;  W h o ’s W h o  4 ;  A lpha T au  Delta 2, 
3, 4 ;  P h i  T au  O m ega 2, 3, 4, pianist 
2, 4 ;  G limmerglass ass is tan t  E d i to r  
3;  Com merce Club 1, 2, 3, 4, secre tary  
t r ea su re r  1, 2, 3, 4 ;  Forensic  1, 2, 3; 
Band 1 ; Linguistic Society 1, 2, 
pianist 2 ;  Ohio Club 1; Big-Lit tle 
Sister  Club 1, 2; Spa r tan  basketball  
1, 3: softball.
W I N I F R E D  M A E  W I L S O N ,  B.S. Ed.
Dependable , sparkling h u m o r
T ra n s fe r  f rom  W ay n e  U n iv ers i ty ;  
O rpheus  2, 3, 4 ;  “O ” Club 2, 3, 4, 
P re s id en t  4 ;  G limmerglass sports 
editor  4 ;  P h i  T a u  O m ega 2, 3, 4 ;  
T reb le  Clef 2, Spartan ,  w om en’s 
coach 4, basketball  and  softball 2, 3, 4.
P a g e  F o r ty - th r e e
Z E L L  S E L D E N  N U T T ,  \ .B .
Meticulous, sei'ioits purpose
Ministerial Fe llowship 4 ;  P la ton ian  
Philosophical Society 4.
V IR G I L  N U T T ,  B.S. in Ed.
A th le t ic  enthusiast, definite
Ph i T au  O m ega 4 ;  “O ” Club 1, 2, 3, 
4 ;  G.I. Club 3; Class basketball  coach 
3; Ind ian  basketball, softball, and 
track.
M O Z E L L E  A. O V E R T O N ,  B.S. 
Bus. Ad.
Artis t ic ,  congenial
Commerce Club 1, 2, 3, 4, \  ice-P resi­
dent 3, 4 ;  Ph i  T a u  O m ega 3, 4.
l|
S e n ia 'iA .
L U T H E R  S T A N L E Y  W A T S O N ,  
A.B.
U nflinching, ministerial
Class Pres id en t  1; basketball  referee  
3; V ikings 3; Ministerial Fellowship 
4 ;  S tuden t  Council 4 ;  P la ton ian  P h i l ­
osophical Society 4, P res id en t  4; 
W O N C  sports announcer  4 ;  Christian 
W a r  V e te rans  4, com m ander  4 ;  spon­
sor of P ioneer  Y outh  Group 4;
J O H N  C A R L  W I N E ,  Th.B.
Consistent,  th ou g h t fu l  deliberation
G. I. Club 1; P la ton ian  Philosophical 
Society  3, 4 ;  Chris t ian  W a r  V ete rans  
3, 4 ;  Ministerial Fellowship 3, 4 ;  
“K in g ’s M en T r io ” 3; “M essenger’s 
Q u a r te t” 4.
R U T H  E M M A  W A T S O N ,  A. B.
A n im a ted ,  competent
Linguistic Society 1, 2 ;  Forensic  2, 3; 
English Guild 2, 3, 4, T re a su re r  4; 
Ph i T a u  O m ega 2, 4 ;  T reb le  Clef 1, 
3, Secreta ry  3 ; \ \  om en’s Residence 
Association 3, 4, T re a su re r  3, P re s i ­
dent 4.
J A C K  H O W A R D  G O O D W IN ,  A.B. 
Willing, posit ive
P h i  D elta  Lam bda 4 ;  L ib ra ry  staff
1, 2, 3 ;  School of  Music  executive 
Secretary  4 ;  H istorical  Society 4, 
V ice -P res iden t 4 ;  Alpha T a u  Delta
2, 3, 4 ;  W h o ’s W h o  4 ;  Gale O rgan  
Guild 4 ;  P h i  Tail  Omega.
J E A N N E  N A O M I  H E R S H E Y ,  B.S. 
Bus. Ad.
Magnetic, natural
“O ” Club 2, 3, 4 ;  Band 1, Christian 
W a r  V eterans  3, 4 ;  Commerce Club 
3, 4 ;  Spar tan  softball  1, 2, 3, 4 ;  
Spartan  basketball  1, 2, 3, 4.
H E L E N  F R A N C E S  W I L S O N ,  A.B.
Exact ,  vearm-hearted
Ph i Delta Lam bda 4 ;  Alpha T au  
Delta 2, 3, 4 ;  In terna tiona l Relations 
1, 2, corresponding  secre tary  2; Sci­
ence Club 3, 4, Secreta ry  4 ;  Ph i T au  
O m ega 3, 4 ;  L ib ra ry  staff 1, 2, 3; 
A ss is tant  labora tory  ins truc tor  3, 4 ;  
W o m e n ’s Residence Association 4, 
T re a su re r  4.
f i r u o b d .
D O N A  .M A RIE H A R S H M A N ,  B.S. 
Bus. Ad.
A ler t ,  good-hum ored
Commerce Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;  Ph i T au  
O m ega 2, 3, 4 ;  O rpheus  3 ;  Linguistic 
1 ; Indian.
J E W E L L  F L A U G H E R ,  B. Mus.
Learned, clever violin is t
Ph i D elta  L am bda 4 ;  A lpha T a u  
Delta 2, 3, 4 ;  S t r ing  Ensem ble 1, 2, 3; 
Treble  Clef 2, 3, 4, T re a su re r  3, 4 ;  
Violin soloist 2, 3, 4 ;  O rches tra  3, 4, 
Concertm aste r  4 ;  W h o ’s W h o  3, 4 ;  
Student T eacher  of  violin 3,4. Indian.
G E R A L D I N E  I. B R O W N E ,  A.B.
Florence Nightingale, v a r i a b l e  
m oods
T ra n s fe r  f rom  W este rn  Michigan 
College; English Guild 3, 4 ;  P la to n ­
ian Philosophical Society 3, 4 ;  Sci­
ence Club 3, 4 ;  G.I. Club 3;  W o m e n ’s 
Residence \ssoc.iation 4.
I
F a y e  F o rty -fiv e
M A R I A N  F R A N C E S  R E A M , A.B.
Talented, grave
T ra n s fe r  f rom  Cleveland Bible Col­
lege; English Guild 3, 4 ;  P h i  T a u  
O m ega 4 ;  Linguistic Society 3; 
W o m e n ’s Residence Association  4; 
Chris t ian  Service Band 3, 4 ;  D orm  
M onito r  3, 4 ;  Indian.
E D I T H  V IO L A  K E T T E R M A N ,
A.B.
Tranquil ,  cultured
Phi D elta  L am bda 4 ;  Alpha T a u  
Delta  2, 3, 4 ;  W h o ’s W h o  4; L in­
guistic Society  1, 2, 3, 4, P res iden t  3; 
English  Guild 4 ;  P h i  T a u  O mega 3, 
4 ;  studen t teacher in Spanish 3; 
Indian.
M A U D I E  I S A B E L L E  H U S T O N ,  
Th.B.
E xuberant,  nightingale
Class Secreta ry  1; Linguistic Society 
1, 2; D aug h te rs  o f  M a r th a  A nn  W ines
1, 2, 3, 4, P res id en t  3 ;  T reble  Clef 1,
2, 3, 4, V ice -P res iden t  3 ;  O rpheus  2, 
Ministerial Fellowship 3, 4,. Secre­
ta ry  3, 4 ;  P la ton ian  Philosophical 
Society 3, 4, S e c re ta ry -T reasu re r  4 ;  
O rg an  Guild 4 ;  W o m e n ’s Residence \  __
S e tu a s id ,
J O H N  S T E V E  C L E R IC O ,  A.B.
Laconic, rationalistic
French  Club 1; P h o to g rap h y  Club 1; 
Science Club 3; Spa r tan  Basketball 1.
I R E N E  C L E R IC O ,  A.B.
l l ' i t ty ,  poised
In te rna t iona l  Relations 1, 2, 3, Sec­r e ta ry -T reas u re r  2, 3 ;  P la ton ian
Philosophical Society 2, 3, 4 ;  Chi 
S igma Rho 1, 2, 3 ;  Forensic  2, 3, 4, 
S e c re ta ry -T reasu re r  3 ;  Glimmerglass 
Staff 1, 2, 3, 4, circulation editor  3, 4 ;  
L ib ra ry  staff 2, 3, 4 ;Linguistic Society 
2 ;  “O ” Club 3, 4 ;  P h i  T a u  O m ega 
5; Church School staff  2, 3, 4.
H E N R Y  L O U IS  S M I T H ,  A.B.
Affable,  thorough
P h i  T a u  O m ega 2, 3, 4 ;  A lpha T a u  
Delta  3, 4 ;  M ichigan Club 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Science Club 4 ;  softball  1, 2, 3, 4 ;  
T ro ja n  coach 3; baseball 1, 2, 3; 
M ayor  of  Tra ilerv il le  4.
V atjc F o r ty -s ix
.MARY J E A N  B E C K  S C O T T ,  A.B.
Industr ious, compatible
P h i  T a u  O mega 3, 4 ;  Linguistic 
Society 3, 4 ;  s tudent in s truc tor  in 
Spanish 3.
J E S S E  P I T T S ,  A.B.
Enthusiastic ,  e f fervescent
Forensic  3 ; Chi Sigma Rho 3 ; W O N C  
staff 3, 4 ;  English  Guild 4 ;  G lim m er­
glass Business M an ag er  4 ;  Vikings 
3, 4 ;  Debate 4.
B E R N I E  S M I T H ,  A.B.
Energetic,  philosophical
Ph i Delta Lam bda 4 ;  D irec to r  of 
Radio  W o rksh op  3, 4 ;  Superv isor  of 
B roadcasting  activities, W O N C  3, 4 ;  
In te rna tiona l Relations 1; S tudent 
Council 2; Forensic  3 ;  D ebate 3, 4 ;  
W h o ’s W h o  4 ;  English  Guild 4 ;  
Ministerial Fellowship 3, 4 ;  Alpha 
T a u  Delta 2, 3, 4 ;  T ro jan .
S e n io A A .
C H A R L E S  E L M E R  E N D S L E Y ,
B.S. in Ed.
Friendly, pedagogic
V ikings 3, 4 ;  student in s truc tor  4.
V I C T O R  F R A N K L I N  E N O C H ,  
A.B.
Droll , ardent
Chi Sigma Rho 2 ; Vikings 2; O rpheus  
3; P la ton ian  Phi losophical Society  3, 
4 ;  H is to rica l  Society 4.
J A N I C E  COBB, B. Mus.
Independent,  pert inacious
T ra n s fe r  f rom  Kletz ing  College; 
T reble  Clef 2, 3, 4, student conductor 
4 ;  Linguistic Society 2; Band 2; 
Christian W o rk e r s  Band 3.
L O I S  G IB S O N , B.S. Mus. Ed.
Serene, original
Treble  Clef 3; Apollo  4 ;  P h i  T au  
\m e g a  4;  Music Educat ion  Club 4; 
T ro jan .
J U A N A  T O M A S A  B R IL E S ,  A.B.
Even-tem pered ,  unpredictable
Linguistic  Society 1; Ph i T au  O m ega 
3 ;  In terna tiona l Relations 4 ;  Chapel 
Checker 4 ;  Church  a t tendance re­
corder.
M Y R O N  C. M O R F O R D ,  A.B.
F aith fu l ,  conservative
Phi Delta Lam bda 4 ;  Ministerial Fe l­
lowship 3, 4 ;  English  Guild 3, _4; 
Vikings, 1; P la ton ian  Philosophical 
Society 3, 4 ;  H istorical  Society  4; 
N .Y.P .S. T re a su re r  4 ;  Sunday  School 
Music  D irector  1.
S e + t io - 'iA
C E L E S T I N E  H O R N ,  B. Mus.
Peppery, versatile
T ra n s fe r  f rom  Bethany-Penie l  Col­
lege; Orpheus 4,
B E T T Y  A L L E N  F R U E H L I N G ,  
A.B.
Culinary artist, unassuming
“O ” Club 2, 3, 4, T re a su re r  4 ;  Y.W.
C.T.U. 2; Iow a  Club 2, T re a su re r  2; 
T ro jan .
W I L L I A M  B A R N E S ,  Th.B.
Dependable , persistent
Messiah Choir 1, 2; L i te ra ry  Society 
2;  Ministerial Fellowship 3, 4 ;  P la ­
ton ian  Philosophical Society  3, 4; 
Spartan,
L O IS  A V E R I L  M IC H E L S ,  A B.
Missionary outlook, precise
Called Missionary  Band 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Secretary 2, V ice-P res iden t 4 ;  F o re n ­
sic 2, 3, 4, S e c re ta ry -T reasu re r  4 ,  
'L ingu is t ic  1, 2 ;  Chemistry  labora tory  
assis tant 3, 4 ;  Science Club 3, 4, Sec­
r e t a r y  3, V ice-Pres iden t 4; W o m e n ’s 
'R esidence Association 3, 4 ;  Y .W  F. 
M.S.
M I L D R E D  P A L 'L E Y  W IL S O N ,A B
Careful,  dez’otcd
Forensic 2, 3 ,  Ph i  T au  O m ega 4; 
Interna tional Relations 4 ;  T reb le  Clef 
1, 2, 3, l ibrarian 3; Apollo 4, Sec- ic '.ary 4
H A R R Y  E D W I N  G R IM S H A W , Th. B
Deserving, capable
T ra n s fe r  f rom  Ohio State  U n iv er ­
sity; S tudent council 4, Secre ta ry  4 ;  
P la ton ian  Philosophical Society 4; 
Ministe rial Fellowship Association 
4; W h o ’s W h o  4 ;  N .Y .P .S  P r e s i ­dent 4.
£ e * t i a n A .
\
r a g e  F o r ty -n in e
P A U L  M A T T H E W  R O D G E R S ,  A.B.
Searcher f o r  truth , optimistic
Vikings 1, 2, 3,; Forensic 3; M in is­
te r i a l  Association 3; P la ton ian  Phil-  
josophical Society 3 ; H istorical  Society 
,4; Science Club 3, 4, V ice-P res iden t 
3, President 4 ,  M issionary Band 1, 2, 
3, 4, P res iden t 4 ;  A lpha T au  D elta  2, 
3, 4 ;  Class T re a su re r  2, 3; T ro jan .
B E T T Y  A X T E L L ,  B S in Ed. A R I E L  L A W R E N C E  D E N N IS ,
Sym pathetic ,  cryptic  ® ^ u s -
Phi T au  O m ega 3, 4. Musical,  theorist
L
L O I S  Z A C K M IR E ,  B.S. Bus. \d .
A ble ,  unobtrusive
“O ” Club 2, 3, 4 Linguistic Club 1, 2; 
Commerce Club 3, 4 ;  Called Mission­
a ry  Band 1, 2, 3, 4 ;  General Office 
1, 2, 3, 4, M anager  4 ;  Ind ian  baske t­
ball, softball.
D O N I T A  V O N  SE G G E N , A.B.
Loyal,  versatile
P h i  D elta  L am bda 4 ;  “O ” Club 2, 3, 
4. V ice -P res iden t  4 ;  Linguistic Soci­
ety 1, 2, 3, 4 ;  English  Guild 2, 3 ;  Ph i  
T a u  O m ega 3, 4; Associa te E d i to r  of 
A u ro ra  2; A lpha T au  Delta 2, 3, 4 ;  
W om en’s Residence Association 3; 
s tudent teacher in Spanish 3; switch­
board  opera tor  1, 2, 4 ;  T ro ja n  coach 
2, 3 ;  class team  coach 1, 2, 3.
W I L L I A M  R U S S E L L  Y O R K , A.B.
Serious , amicable
Historical  Society 4 ;  Ministerial Fe l­
lowship 4 ;  Indian.
S e n i c P i d .
O P A L  I R E N E  L O W E R Y ,  B.S. L U C Y  J E A N E T T E  ST A CY , C H R I S T I A N  A D A M , B.S. in Ed.
in Ed. B.S. in Ed. Precise, scholarly
Naive,  earnest
Called M issionary  Band 1, 3, 4 ;  In d i ­
ana  Club 1; P h i  T au  O m ega 3, 4 ;  
Indian.
Genuine, gentle
Linguistic Society 1, 2; P h i  T a u  
O m ega 2, 3, 4 ;  class team basketball  
2, 3, 4 ;  Ind ian  basketball 2, 4.
P a p e  F i f t y
J A M E S  A. M IN G U S ,  A. B. 
Bashfu l ,  unchangeable
F L O Y D  Z U R C H E R ,  A.B.
Serious, generous
Ministerial Fellowship Association 3, 
4; Christian W a r  Veterans 3, 4 ;  I n ­
ternational Relations 3; Spartan.
P a g e  F if ty -o n e
»
B E V E R L Y  K E E S L E R  M IN G U S , A.B.
Rerserved ,  domestic
M E L V I N  W I L K I N S O N ,  A.B.
Chivalrous,  aspiring
Linguistic Society 1 2; Ph i T au  
O m ega 3, Called M issionary  Band 
3, 4 ;  Science Club 3, 4 ;  Commerce 
Club 1 ; T ro jan .
I R E N E  A N N E T T A  GRAGG, A.B.
Even-tem pered ,  charitable
English Guild 3, 4 ;  Ph i  T au  O mega 
3, 4 ;  A lpha T au  Delta 4 ;  L ibrary  
Staff 1, 2, 4 ;  Christian W o rk e rs  Band 
1 ; Indian.
L U C IL L E  H E L D E N B R A N D ,  A.B.
Modest,  w is t fu l
Giants Club 1 ; D augh ters  of  M ar th a  
Ann W ines  2, 3, 4;  Ph i  T au  O mega
3, 4 ;  W o m e n ’s Residence Association
4.
M A R G A R E T  C S O L K O V IT S ,  B.S. 
in Ed.
M odest,  interested
Called Missionary  Band 1, 2, 3, 4 ;  
Fh i  T a u  Om ega 2, 3, 4 ;  A lpha T au  
Delta 2.
B E T T Y  L U C IL L E  S H R I D E R ,  B.S. 
in Fid.
Jolly, resourceful
P h i  T au  O m ega 2, 3, 4 ;  Called M is­
sionary Band 4 ;  Christian W ork ers  
Band 3 ;  Sunday  evening choir  2; 
Spartan.
M A R J O R I E  J E A N  M A Y O , B.S. 
in Ed.
Conscientious, good
T ra n s fe r  f rom  P o r t  H ays  S ta te ;  
Called M issionary  Band 4, P h i  T au  
O m ega 4 ;  Ministerial Fellowship 4.
W I L L I A M  L U T H E R  C H A M B E R S ,  
A.B.
Likeable , reserved
T ra n s fe r  f rom  E as te rn  N azarene 
C o lleg e ; P la ton ian  Philosophical So­
ciety 3, 4 ;  Christian W a r  V ete rans  3, 
4 ;  Debate 3, 4.
M I L D R E D  M A L O N E  M A Y E S , 
A.B.
Dependable , deliberate 
Ph i  T a u  O m ega 3, 4 ;  English Guild 
3; Indian.
B E U L A H  P E R K I N S ,  B.S. in Ed.
Methodical,  abiding fa i th  
Ph i  T a u  O m ega 3, 4 ;  T ro jan .
P a g e  F if ty - tw o
D O N A L D  W O O D R O W  H O U G H ,  
A.B.
Tranquil , dependable
M inisterial Fellowship 4 ;  Historical  
Society  3, 4 ;  P la ton ian  Philosophical 
Society  3, 4, recording secre tary  4 ;  
In te rm ationa l  Relations Club 3; 
Olivet Lensmen 1.
W E N D E L L  H . A R N O L D , A.B.
Democratic , credulous
Ph i Delta L am bda 4; Forensic  1, 2; 
In te rna t iona l  Relations 1; P la ton ian  
Philosophical Society 3; Ministerial 
Fellowship 3; S tudent P a s to r  2, 3; 
Class Pres id en t  2, 3, School of 
Music Executive  Secreta ry  2, 3 ; 
Ind ian  softball  2, Basketball 2; A ssis­
tant  E d i to r  of  A u ro ra  3 ;  Syracuse 
U nivers i ty  4.
B E T T Y  J A N E  BA LL, B.S. in Ed.
Cooperative, ef fective
Ph i T au  O m ega 3, 6 ;  P la ton ian  
Philosophical Society 3, 4 ;  Spartan .
S e n i d A A
A L B E R T A  E L L E N  W E L L S ,  A.B.
In tensely  alive, gracious
Forensic  1, 2, 3; Chi Sigma Rho 2, 3; 
Linguistic  1, P res iden t  2; Ph i  T au  
O m ega 2, 3, 4 ;  Spartan, P h i  Delta 
Lam bda 4.
H A Z E L  C O O M E R , A.B.
Sym pathetic ,  painstaking
Called M issionary  Band 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Ph i T au  O m ega 4 ;  Science 2, 3, 4 ; 
Linguistic Society 1, K now  you Bible 
Club 4.
N O T  P I C T U R E D
W A Y N E  L O U G H  C O O P E R  
E L M E R  E M I L  M cC O R M IC K
P a g e  F if ty - th r e e
V cwitwcw nr

C Y R IL  A P A L M E R  
F riend ly  “ M a n i a c”— 
beautifu l  b l a c k  m us­
tache—cute little wife.
Q u n i o J i i '
I I .  R O W L A N D  
P R O U S E
1 )evoted husband — un ­
challenged mission call.
H A R R I E T  P. P R O  U S E  
U nassum ing— reserved— 
a newcomer to Olivet.
V I N C E N T  G E N N A R O  
“P o n c h o ”—“going some­
w h e re '1 I ’ll take yo u”— 
genial
J O S E P H  P. N I E L S O N  
20th cen tury  Aris tot le— 
typical Bostonian— co­
gent personali ty — “Beat 
Up.”
D O R I S  E. B E R Q U I S T  
“ Sweet, smiling, Swede 
—slow but sure- p ro m ­
ising Inline.
\ R L E N E  E. W I L D E
Little l ibrarian — w i n- 
some ways—elfish grin.
M IL D R E D  F. G R IS A  
Modest— “ Service with a 
smile”— studious.
U R E Y  B. A R N O L D  
Businesslike — musically 
i n c l in e d - la te n t  sense of 
humor.
E A R L  L F R O S T  
Capable Indian athlete- 
takes life se i io u s ly -  
ministeria l calling.
O R M A  J  M A N L E Y  
I filigent — quiet — busi­
ness major.
R I C H A R D  L. 
F U L L E R T O N  
Energetic  — unique tem ­
perament ■— promising
P a g e  F if ty -s i  i
H A N S E N  GO IN  
D ro ll  sense of  hum or— 
searcher  fo r  t ru th — stu ­
dent pastor.
M A D I N E  SK A G G S
A dept a t  ice cream dip­
ping—obliging.
B E T T Y  E. G O O D W IN  
“A u n t” Betty  —  person­
ality plus— spunky.
R O B E R T  J C L A C K '  
O u ts tan d ing  S p a r t a n  
coach— G R E A T  interest 
in H uston ,  and  N O T  
T e x a s !
F R A N C I S  R E E V E S  
Deliberate —  ministerial 
bearing—hum orous.
M. I R E N E  S M I T H  
Easy-going— expert  cook.
B E T T Y  M. W A L K E R  
A n oth er  “P ,K ,” — m a r ­
ried an u nd e r tak e r—e f ­
fervescent personali ty.
P E R S H I N G  C.
W E A V E R  
Sociable—altruistic .
P A U L  P I E R S O N  
“Shaveta i l” —  “W o r ry  
W o r t” — “H u m b le ’s P r o ­
digy” —  'enthusiastically  cooperative.
T H E L M A  L. W A G N E R  
Affable —  true  f r iend  — 
thoughtfu l .
W A R R E N  M. 
C H R I S T I A N  
“T h e  o 1 d- t  i m e r ” —  a 
s taunch N azarene  for-
R U T H  M. E V E R E T T  
O rpheus  w arb ler—chic—■ 
vivacious.
O u n i o - ^ i i ,
P a g e  F if ty -s e v e n
N A O M I  R. \ T K I N S O N  
Pe t i te  red-head—tem per­
amental  musician—“Tiny 
T o rn ad o .”
Q u n i o - t i l
J. T H E O D O R E  
H O L S T E I N  . 
Sense of h um o r— spiri t­
ed preacher  — definite 
goals.
G E N E V A  V. H O L S T E I N  
Zenith of h um or— lively 
—w inning ways—apt.
P A U L  J. K E N D A L L  
“M athem atical  genius _— 
always busy — piercing 
gaze.
D U D L E Y  C O O K  
“Loves to ea t”— sterling 
charac te r— humhle Chris­
tian.
E V A B E L L E  K N I S E L Y  
\m icab le  — U n d e rs t a n d ­
ing — appreciative — o u t­
w ard  poise— inner peace.
D O R I S  I. E N S L E Y  
Diligent Christian w o rk ­
er— librar ian’s patience— 
serene.
R U S S E L L  \V. B R U N T
H om e-loving  —  C l a s s  
t r easu re r— musician.
K A T H R Y N  
SOM E K V I L L E  
Sincere •— “in quietness 
and confidence shall lie 
her  s treng th .”
B U R D E L L A  T O N K  
“ 1 Dimples” — spontaneous 
smile.
B E R Y L  R. IDILLMAN 
Ju n io r  sneak plus new 
“Chevvie” equals China­
town at m idnight—gen­
ius plus ambition.
H. R I C H A R D  L E W I S  
Loyal son of  Colorado— 
“Gone with the W ind .”
P a g e  F if ty -e ig h t
L E O  D A L E  B A U G U S  
Combines Spanish with 
philosoph}’ d e p a r t m e n t -  
superb S p a r t a n — friend 
to all.
H O W A R D  A. S M A L L  
Pleasan tly  optimistic — 
good s ta rt  fo r  a success­
ful pastor.
H. L E S T E R  
R 1 N G H I S E R  
“F a rm e r  and proud  of 
it” — generous — always 
good fo r  a conversation.
J O H N  L. W H I T E  
Meek — passive — arden t  
s tudent of  chemistry.
G E N E V A  L. F U L L E N  
Effervescent--con tag ions 
laughter— snapping eyes.
P A U L  N. W H I T T E B E R R Y  
Indus t r ious  — individual­
istic—“Y o u ’ll find him in 
the library.”
R A Y M O N D  Y O U N G  
Superb  im itator  — indi­
vidualist.
J A C Q U E L I N E  D. 
B O W E R S  
Sentimentalist  — Always 
good fo r  a song— likes 
red-heads.
W A R R E N  E. 
H O L C O M B  
Quiet— radio enthusiast 
— studious.
G L A D Y S  E. B O R D E N  
Quiet unassum ing  m an ­
ner—varie ty  of  interests 
—cajiahle organizer.
C R A IG  R. D IL L M A N  
T ac i tu rn— a family man.
M A R J O R I E  M. 
H U G H E S  
Able s e c re ta ry — reticent 
— clever.
P a g e  F if ty -n in e
E V E L Y N  J. D l  F F  
Competent swimming- 
in s truc tor—loves life.
O u t u o A A ,
P A U L  E. W E L L S
Jovial j u n io r  prexie— 
close ha rm ony  pianist— 
lover of coconut cream 
pie.
V I O L E T  P. W E L L S  
Sparkling  blue eyes— a f ­
fectionate—P a u l ’s better  
half.
F E R N  E. W I D G E R  
P r im — sedate — aesthetic 
— studious.
W H Y  G. BRILE-S
cient h o u s e w i f e  — 
ure  missionary to tin 
I i an.s.
RA Y  J. H A W K I N S  
Roguish laugh man of 
many abilities — capable 
o ra to r  “T he Voice.”
K E N N E T H  E. F O U S T
Bewildering insight—u n ­
predictable— pleasant.
K E N N E T H  N. 
J I L B E R T  
Stalw art  red-head—naive 
-  likes "Jack ie’s” style 
of music.
L Y L E  E. A K E R S  
Short — d a r k — affable ■ 
contagious smile.
M A R T H A  W H I T E  
Loving kindness.
D O R O T H Y  Z.
B U R T O N  
"Zach”— “D o t” — jocular  
— loquacious.
R A M O N  H A M M E R  
Sports  announcer—jovial 
— business like.
Payc S ix ty
G E N E V A  L. 
M c H O L L A N D  
C ountry  maid—placid— 
considerately cooperative
P A U L I N E  H. 
S I L V E R N  A I L
Able seamstress  —  lady­
like.
E V E L Y N  J. 
L IN D B E R G  
Read}' smile —  s a l a d  
specialist— lover of chil­
dren.
D A V ID  K. E H R L I N  
Campus sweater  boy— 
K aise r  ad m ire r  —  “Ipana 
smile.”
A V I S  J.  H A R S H .M A N  
Vivacious v i o l i n i s t —- 
loves living— athletic en­
thusiasm.
B E T T Y  J. B R O W N  
Able Spartan  athlete— 
partia l to “C onrad’s” 
bread.
C L E M  K R U S E
E ngag ing  personality—a 
smile and a w o rd  for  
e v e r y o n e  — charm ing  
wife.
C H A R L O T T E  F. H A Z Z A R D  
Lover  of  books— agree­
able smile.
J E A N N E  B. W I L S O N  
Captivating c h a r m  — 
allure of the deep, deep 
South.
J O H N  R. S M I T H  
A ll-round good fellow— 
rubber face—m as ter  of 
the jesters.
B Y R O N  M. H L ’N T  
T ac i tu rn  —  studious — 
fa ith fu l  to God.
R A Y M O N D  D. D A F O E  
Basso P ro fu n d o — dealer 
in antiques ( F o rd s )  — 
jocose— loves a g o o d  
joke.
P a g e  S ix ty -o n e
C L IF F O R D  L. 
B R Y A N T  
“Cliff”— Trc)jan prexie— 
“ Sleepy” — ace-pilot — 
philosophy major.
E I L L E N  W.
O K I M S H  \ W  
Singing housewi fe— self 
sufficient — “ Have you 
seen M ikie?”
CL \  K A r. J O N E S
Compassion for l o s t  
souls— Alaska hound.
L E R O Y  H. R E E D Y  
Student p a s t o r — friend 
to all — consis tent a t t i ­
tude.
E S T H E R  E.
F E R G U S !  )N 
Conservative— “Blondie”
C A R O L  E. 
C H E S E M O R E
“California here 1 come” 
— sunny disposition.
J O H N  M. S T R  \ H L  
“Basketball is my first 
love”—u n a ssu m in g — shy 
smile.
V IR G IL  W . B O R D E N
“ Bud” — philosophical — 
sincere Christian leader.
O R V  \ L  W. A K E R S  
Short,  dark, affable— 
contagious smile.
V  IL L IA M  F O O T E  
A quiet gentleman— sys­
tematic— sincere.
M A R G A R E T  N. 
W H I T E H E A D  
“K ansas City K id ” — 
poised.
C A T H E R I N E  L. L O N G  
Consistent Chris t ian—de­
pendable.
P a g e  S i\ ty - tw o
R O B E R T  J A M E S  
Pedantic  — philosophical 
red head.
C L A U D E  W . W A N N  
Favorable fu tu re—m an ­
nerly— good student.
L O R R A I N E  S P A R K S  
N eates t  of  the neat— 
serene—“T o  know her  is 
to like her.”
H A R V E Y  E. D O U D  
Energe tic— straigh t f o r ­
w ard — “Campus p ra n k ­
ster.”
R U S S E L L  E. D A W S O N  
Cheerfu l— radio  “H o u n d ” 
— obliging — baldy — u n ­
troubled.
R U T H  L. 
M c G IL L V A R Y  
N ever  a care— easy g o ­
ing— reticent.
E V E L Y N  L. T R E E C E  
Individualistic—quiet.
M A X I N E  G. B E R R Y  
Devoted servant of God 
—tireless w orker  fo r  the 
right.
R O B E R T  R. 
Q U A N S T R O M  
Restless — overpowering 
love fo r  the in fo rm al— 
independent
B E T T Y  E. D O W N S  
“U p sweep — k n o w s  
“H o w e ” to do it.
N E W E L L  D E A N  
S T A R R  
“A m erica’s loss if  Ind ia ’s 
ga in” — alert  studen t — 
faith  unfailing.
(jiU liO S lr i
G E R A L D  H . M O O R E  
Multiple ta lents—inn um ­
erable jokes— “T he  last 
of  the Moores, there  a in ’t 
no m o re”— “P e r k ”.
P a g e  S ix ty - th re e
Q u s u o s i d .
K E N N E T H  A. B A D E  
P r id e  and  joy  of  the 
m u s i c  departm ent  — 
“ Show m e” a better  
place than  Missouri.
M I L D R E D  S I S S O N  
Delightful Sou therner— 
enthusiastic  r e l i g i o u s  
worker.
C L 'R T IS  H O R N  
Aesthetic  n a tu re  —  dy­
namic p e r s o n a l i t y  — 
“Fren ch  H o rn  en thus­
iast .”
D O N A L D  W A Y L A N D  
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Charlene Zook 
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M ary  E. Johnson
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Betty  J.  Cunningham 
H a r r y  J. H ughes
H a r r y  A. H a rd in  
M ary  E. Gunnells 
P au l  W. Gregory  
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Richard  A. Lefton 
Leonard  G, H u b a r t t  
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Ju an i ta  L. P a te  Allen R. M a r re t t  Charles W . Alstott
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Ruth L Clai»j) Floyd C. Bradley Irene J. Schmidt
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Carolyn T. Cobb
j V
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Clayton I). Bailey 
Charles C, Keyes 
Pau l  E. Ramseycr 
Gerald 1). Campbell
E sther J. Eisenmann 
Lloyd 1). P run in g  
P ea r l  M. Street 
E W ayne Clack
T hom as N. Clendenen 
Eldon Sheets 
J une  Brown 
Samuel E. Ross
Don R. W atts  
Yeryl W. Jenkins 
D oris L. Rowe 
Faith  A. Austin
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Betty R. Sh earre r  
R ichard  L. Scott
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F ra n k  I). Yoss
P a g e  S e r u n t  . -n in e
Jiam e Qco-no-micb 
2 >  & p ,& > itw ie * it
“Can you bake a cherry pie, pretty 
maiden?’’ This is not the only ques­
tion which the Home Economics stu­
dents can answer in the affirmative. 
The three kitchen units vary in a r ­
rangement, equipment, and utensils to 
enable the students to get a wide range 
of kitchen experience.
Classes in clothing construction pro­
vide opportunity for mastery in the 
use of commercial patterns, the electric 
sewing machine and other sewing 
equipment.  ^ _Courses in the Home Economics 
Department enable the students to ac­
quire the necessary techniques and 
skills needed in immediate personal 
and home living.
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A l m a  F .  B l a k e l y
Attractive brunette —  
good natured -—studious 
—  original
J a m e s  P .  M a h a n
Consistent Christian — 
promising future —  de­
pendable
F r a n k  E .  P a y n e
Modest — reliable—  in­
aspiringdividualistic
L y l e  L .  J o n e s
Pleasant —  industrious 
— friendly —  Christian
gentleman
E l l a  G .  G o t s c h a l l
Accommodating —  retir­
ing — resourceful
P a g e  N in e ty -n in e
&ible> S ck a a l Se4tuM*
D a n i e l  H .  B u l l a
Faithful friend —  sin­
cere —  sociable —  in­
dustrious
M i l t o n  S. W i l s o n
Devout Christian —  co­
operative —  reserved
L .  B u r d e t t a  L e p l e y
Uncomplaining —  con­
scientious — z e a l o u s  
Christian worker
C l a u d e  T e r r e l l
Individualistic —  deter­
mined —  capable
S E N IO R S  N O T  





Malcolm D. Counsil  
A dam  M. Ingle 
John  D. Carrico 
Geoffrey A. O sborne
Y irgie I. H all  
W o o d ro w  W . Leezer 
M ar jo r ie  M. H iggins 
H ira m  W . H iggins
Je rom e S. H o u c k  
Roy Wells 
Glenn C. B e rno r  
Dale R. Jackson
M axine  M. H a r t ru p  
Louis  W . Cobb 
P au l  M. H oltzclaw 
N oah  A. Cash
Robert  L. Ellis 
Y elm a E. Johnson  
A lf red  C. W ick land  
Virgil  N. T o lber t
Russell  E. Smith 
Chester  F. Pasko  
R e x  C. M orr is  
Dewey Mounts
fy tu J l& u y u id *
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d
Alva Kelly  
Jam es  E. Leonard  
N o rm a  I. Baker 
Chester  M. P a r t r ic h
A r th u r  U. Burnside 
Allen E. Cobb 
Jo hn  W . Y oung  
Clarence C. Jacob
B enjam in  W . S h e rre r  
H aven  L. Goodall 
Eldon A. Seifers 
D arw in  M. P ierce
Clarence W . B row n  
K eneth  D. Cable 
Gladys S. Craig 
Kenneth  Calvin
Edw in  J. Simmons
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  O n e


Robert  L. O zment 
Lowell  I I .  Sparks 
Elizabeth A. Smith 
N o rm a  J. L arson
Riley C. Burchfield 
A udry  C. Cook 
W il l iam  A rm s tro n g  
Joyce I). F rye
Ray  A. B rodien  
Je ro m e  S. H o u c k  
E s th e r  M. McClellan 
H o w a rd  F. Clements
E lm a R. M orr is  
David  E. Nielson 
Violet M. Miller 
M a r jo r ie  L. B rad ley
Robert  E. F e rgu so n  
Bonita  B. M o rg an  
Samuel J. Collins 
A. Grace L ing
Pau l  A. Mitchell
S e n i & i l
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  F o u r
A rth u r  W . Gould 
Lillie B. T rap p  
D o ro th y  L T ripp  
E d n a  E. B a rrie r
Sylvia D. Good 
M arcia A. T ripp  
R obert W . E aton  
F ay  A. Calvin
N o rm an  J. R o h rer 
A rd ath  L Sm ith 
J a r r e t  B. Sm ith  
R uth  A. Reynolds
M ary lin  P . Goodall 
M erle E. H am blin  
S h errill W . W ellm an 
E unice M. Jo h n so n
C larance F ry  
\ r th u r  Jon es 
F lo ra  E. L ash  
Rachel M. P o e
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  F i v e


R u t i i  M. Caipky 
Editor-in-Chief
E D IT O R IA R  S T A F F
Ruth M. Cailey......................... ................Fditor-in-Chief
Rav H aw kins ...........................- ..............................Assistant Editor
Richard M. Jones................... ............................Associate Editor
Tess Schnell................................ ................................ S taff Artist
John M. Strahl.......................... ................... Sports Editor
Urey B. Arnold....................... ............ Music Representative
Feo Baugus................................ ............ College Representative
Alma Blakely............................. .........Bible School Representative
Virgil K u rfm an ........................ .................High School Representative
Ruth Bump................................ ..........................E iterary Critic
W ith  the appearance of the 1948 A U R O R A , the thirty-fifth volume reflects 
the occurrences of the current year.
• • *1We, the staff, have conscientiously endeavored to produce a book which is
representative of our varied school activities. The extent of our success is for 
you to measure.
W e wish to thank the Administration and the student body for the co-opera­
tion and courtesy shown to us. The efficiency of Fowell Sparks in securing the 
needed financial support, the faithful service of Jess Schnell in preparing the 
art work, and the tireless effort of Professor D. J. Strickler, photographer, as 
well as the loyal support and co-operation of the entire staff have made this 
book possible.
As you turn these pages, may each of you see the reflections of your attitudes 
and your activities, and may they be all you desire them to be.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  E i g h t
L o w e l l  H .  S p a r k s  
Business Manager
B U S IN E S S  S T A F F
Lowell H. Sparks Business Manager
John Bundy Assistant Business Manager
Norman Thomas............................................Associate Business Manager
Dwight J. Strickier............................................................. Faculty Adviser
and Photographer
L e f t  to  R i g h t :
S e a t e d : R. Cailey, R. Bum p, D. J. S trick ler, L. Sparks.
S ta n d in g : R. H aw kins, J. Schnell, R. Jones, U. A rno ld , L. Baugus, J. B undy, N . T hom as, V. k u rfm a n . 
N o t  Pictured'.  J. S trah l, A. B lakely.
l-'age O n e  H u n d r e d  N i n e
S a m u e l  R o h k r t  K ey s  
Editor-in-Chief
E D IT O R IA L  S T A F F
Samuel Robert Keys..............  Editor-in-Chief
W anda Milner  Assistant Editor
Dorothy Cardosi.......................................................... News Editor
Katherine Somerville Feature Editor
Drey Arnold.................................................................Music Editor
Leo Baugus.....................................................Men’s Sports Editor
Winnie Wilson....................................... W om en’s Sports Editor
Luther W atson........................................................Religion Editor
Elaine Gardner.......................................................... Society Editor
Bernie Smith...............................................................Poetic Editor
Prof. C. S. M cClain .   Faculty Representative
Qiimme/ialaid,
“To mirror the religious, social and educational life; class, club and social 
functions at Olivet Nazarene College” is the purpose of the G L IM M E R G L A S S  
as set forth in the 1942 ALTR.ORA when the bi-weekly newspaper officially re­
ceived its present name.
Now for the seventh year the G L IM M E R G L A S S  staff followed the t r a ­
dition of recording the opinions, achievements and emotions of the student body 
and faculty of Olivet College. This year's staff of more than thirty jo u r ­
nalists was under the guidance of Robert Keys, Editor-in-Chief, and Jay Pitts, 
Business Manager. The  G L IM M E R G L A S S  was proud to have as its faculty 
representative Dean C. S. McClain.
As a member of the Associate Collegiate Press the G L IM M E R G L A S S  re­
ceives an unprejudiced critical service.
Special features for the year included a T ip -O ff edition, Religion on the 
Campus by Dr. J. Russell Gardner, Olivet Personalities, and the traditional Poison 
Ivy column. ; i i
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  T e n
B U S IN E S S  S T A F F
Jay P itts  Business Manager
Kenneth Jilbert...............................Assistant Business Manager
Richard Jones................................................ Circulation Manager
Margaret Whitehead..............................................................Typist
Betty Brown.....................  Typist
J a y  P i t t s  
Business Manager
L e f t  to  R ig h t  :
S e a t e d : D. C ardosi, S. Keys, J . P itts , K. Som erville.
Stan d ing s  W . M ilner, E. G ardner, C. Baum , W . W ilson, L. B augus, K. Jilb e rt, U .' A rnold , 
L. W atson .
.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  E l e v e n
T h e  O l i v e t  C o l l e g i a n
ENROLLMENT 1,019
S&WEf AS 3M B E TlinZN  THE
fit(MiffMflTc/Z—
T h e total net enrollm ent o f  O livet 
N a zarene C ollege for  th e  achoo) 
th u s fa r  is  1,0111 11 is  tr ite  to  say th at 
th is  i s  th e la r gest in th e h istory o f  the  
school, but nevertheless i t  is  
co urse th is  m eans that th e co llege  is  
grow in g from  sem ester to  sem ester and 
y ear to  y ear  The total n et enrollm ent 
/o r  last y e ar  w a s 1,196, On th e  basis o f  
th e  present total i t  is  very lik ely  th at the 
net to ta l for  th is year w ill exceed 1,200 . 
T h e enrollm ent fo r  th is sem ester, ell de 
partm ents counted, is  989 T h is does 
n o t include th e laboratory school o f  
about 30.
O ut o f th is  total 335 ar e  veterans, 
divided b e tv ee n  men and w om en in  the 
ra tio  o f  330 men and 5  women. A  large 
percen tage o f  th e veterans are married 
and divide th eir tim e betw een school, 
w ork, and hom e. The housing problem  
h a s been conquered som ew hat by  G. 1. 
h ouses, tra ilers , and som e stu den ts are 
bu ild ing th eir  o«'n houses on land leased  
fro m  th e  co llege
E N R O L L M E N T  BY D ISTR IC T S
T h e stu den ts h a ve  identified them ­
se lv es  according to  th eir  hom e d istricts 
a s  fo llow s The d istric ts a re  arranged  
according to  th e  number o f stu den ts en ­
rolled.
M ichigan
In d ia n a p o lis ---------
C entral O h io ---------
I l l i n o i s ------------------
M issouri -
N orth  E a st In d ia n a ------------------- 36
I o w a -----------------------------------------  33
N orth W est In d ia n a ------------------ 26
W isconsin  ---------------------------------O n ly those distr ic ts on th is  educational 
zone are included in th is survey In every  
case w e have taken the student's word 
for  the designation N aturally  th ese  
figures do not represent th e  total enroll- . 
m ent «>f th e  school because o f  consider 
able number o f  our stu den ts com e from  
outside th is  educational zone
W isc o n s in  D is tr ic t O v e r  
T h e  T o p
T h e recent Preacher's M eeting o f  th e  - 
W isconsin D istrict not only proved to  be  
a  great su ccess as fa r  as th e  d istrict is  
concerned, bu t a lso  had special s ig  
m ficance for O livet N azarene College. An 
im portant fea ture o f  th is  m eetin g  
an in teresting educational service during 
one o f  th e m orning session s when a  
large cheek— about five fee t  in length
 w as presented to  Rev, W illiam  C. A ll-
sh ou se , F ield  Secretary o f  th e college.
T h is im pressive service v a* cli 
o f  a  contest sponsored by th e  N . Y. P- S . 
o f  W isconsin to  raise th e Educational 
B udget th is  assem bly year. There 
som eth ing o f  a  note o f  victory In th e  
serv ice  'as D r Charles Gibson, D istr ic t 
Superintendent, presented R ev. John  
Coolidge, D istric t N . Y. P  S. President. 
A fter  a  few  brief rem arks and wordB o f  
appreciation fo r  th e  splendid cooperation  
o f  the young people in g e ttin g  th e  m oney 
in  so  early , Brother Coolidge presented  
Rev Charles Zink, th e  N. Y . P. S  D is­
tr ic t  Treasurer. Brother Zink presented 
th e  check fo r  $1,550.00 to  R ev A llshouse .
T h e sp ir it  o f  th e Bervice plus th e  fine 
check presented, proves w h at th e young  
people o f  th e  D a iry S tate can do, for  
th ey not only paid the E ducational B udget 
in  fu ll, but over paid i t  b y  more than  
$250.00. -
Our h earty  thanks and sin cere con­
gratu lations to Dr. Gibson, Brother 
C oolidge and th e N . Y P . S. o f  W isconsin  
fo r  a  job well done. O livet N azBrene Col­
leg e  appreciates your loyal and enthusi­
a s tic  support.
la____________ 16’
Saskatchew an , C a n a d a -------------
O ntario, Canada — ------ ------------
B r it is h  C o ldm bia, Gan**1* --------
Colorado „ — — — -----------------
C o n n e c ticu t — ------- — — —
G eorgia —  ----------------------------
Jam aica      —. . . --------
M a r y la n d    ------------—
N e w  H a m p sh ir e  -------------
Oklahom a --------------------------------
South Dakota — — —------ --------
T O T A L ___________________ —  1/019
T h is represents th e  total registration  
for  th is  year, or 1,019. W e have accepted  
the student's sta tem ent concerning h is  
p o st office address, a lthough there are 
severa l w ho have made K ankakee th eir  
hom e since com ing to  O livet. f
EN RO LLM ENT BY DENO M INATIO N  
T w enty-six  different denom inations are  
represented in  th e  student body. The 
Church o f  th e N azarene, o f  course, ia  
preponderantly represented b y  a  ra tio  o f  
0  t o  1 Tw enty-th ree denom inations are 
rep resented b y , approxim ately 100 stu  
dents. T h e m ost o f  the denom inations 
represented are definitely evangelicaL  
A rranged in  th e  order o f  th e ir  num er­
ica l representa tion .the denom inations are 
a s  follow s,
N a zarene — — — — — — —  ®06
M ethodist  ------ — ------ -— — — 29
C atholic .-----------   — ---—  I 3
B a p tis t -—   — — -------   11
W isconsin —  ------
Evangelical U n ited  Brethren—
M iscellaneous — — — ---------..
C h r is t ia n ---------------------------------
F ree  M ethodist  --------— --------
P ilgrim  H o l in e s s ---------------------
A ssem bly o f  G o d   -----------
Q o U e a ia n
T H E  O L IV E T  C O L LE G IA N , a quarterly publication, presents to the Alum­
ni and to its many other readers accurate information of current school activities 
and data about former Olivetians.
The carefully selected materials, accurate statistics and interesting news items 
have been the excellent work of Professor Linford A. Marquart, Editor of the 
C O L LE G IA N .
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  T w e l v e
S tu d en t Gounod
Representative of some of the finest talent as well 
as deepest spirituality in the school, the Student Coun­
cil of 1947-48 is composed of ten young men, elected 
in part by the student body and in part by the indi­
vidual classes. The personnel accordingly includes two 
representatives from the high school, two from the 
Bible School, and six from the college. Interestingly 
enough, eight out of the ten expect to enter the minis­
try.
The officers of the Council are the President of 
the student body, Vervl W. Jenkins; secretary, Ruther 
S. Watson, and treasurer, Gerald H. Moore. As its 
faculty adviser, the council elected Dr. J. Russell 
Gardner.
V T r y l  J e n k i n s , President W ith President Jenkins ably directing its sessions, the Student Council has constantly endeavored to co­
operate with the administration and represent the in­
terests of the students at the same time. One of the 
high-lights of the year’s activities was the all-school 
Christmas Party  featuring “A Child is Born.” The 
Council has also had many other matters on its agenda, 
ranging from Freshman initiations down to improve­
ment of roads and driveways.
to  R i g h t :
F ro n t  R o w :  D. W atson , G. M oore, D r. J. R. G ardner, D. M cC lure. 
S eco nd  Rozu:  J . Sm ith , C. A lsto tt, V . Jenk ins, D. Sparks.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  T h i r t e e n
j  ^ 0  \^XUmT *
First  R o w :  D r. C. D em aray, D r. J . R. G ardner, D. H ough , V. B orden, L. W atson , M, H u sto n , P . R odgers, P ro f . P .
S ccouT r u w :’j .  Goold, J. W ine, 0 .  A kers, R. Y oung, P . W h itteb erry , S. Ross, H . D oud, M. M o rfo rd  C. G reek. 
T h ird  R o w  F  Chanev, H . H ughes, R. Q uanstrom , V . E noch , J. E arly , K. F oust, R. Jam es \ .  Jen k in  .
F ourth  R o w :  M. H ughes, G. B row ne, W . C ham bers, W . B arn es , R. Laym on, W . A ttig , D. M itchell, H . Sm all, .
D aw son.
'Titer P lataaicun Pltilb-irO^ilticG-l S o -d e ty
Seven years ago the Platonian Philosophical Society was organized on our campus as an offspring
of the mother society at Boston University. The purposes of the Society are to inspire interest and
serious thought concerning the problems of Philosophy and Theology and to contribute to deeper under­
standing in these two fields by bringing to our campus outstanding thinkers to guide us m our quest of
knowledge. Naturally the viewpoint is that of Christian Idealism which stands in striking contrast' both the current materialistic and naturalistic points ot
view.Along with the many theological and philosophical discus­
sions, this organization has been privileged to have the follow­
ing speakers: Rabbi Meyers H. Marx, of the Jewish Chatau- 
qua Society of America: Dr. J. F. Deist, from our campus,
Rev. Fred Reedy, District Superintendent of the Mexican work
of the Southwestern United States; Dr. J. Russell Gardner, 
our sponsor; and the president of our local society, Luther S. 
Watson. Plans are underway to bring to our campus for the 
annual banquet one of America s leading Philosophers and 
writers, Dr. Harold Hopper Titus, Professor of Philosophy at 
Denison University, Granville, Ohio.Officers of the society are as follows: President Luther 
S. W atson: Vice President, Virgil W. Borden; Secretary 
Maudie Huston; Treasurer, Donald W. H ough; Historian,
’aul Rodgers.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  F o u r t e e n
P lu  7 a  u  Qmefya
The Phi Tau  Omega chapter of the Future Teachers of America has 
members from the Canadian border to Argentina. The organization proposes 
not only to develop better teachers but Christian teachers who pattern their 
lives after the greatest of all teachers, Jesus Christ.
The organized programs were unusually varied this year. The first meet­
ing was the candlelighting pledge service for all members and the installation 
of officers. At another time Barbara Gruenberg, a German student in America, 
compared education in the Untied States with education in Germany. Mr.
Wendall C Kennedy, Assistant Director of the Illinois Education Association 
was the special speaker for another occasion. '1 he festive meeting was the t ra ­
ditional Christmas party in the dining hall. A safety program centering around 
the new safety course requirements in the public schools proved informative 
as well as entertaining.
The seventy active Phi T au  Omega members for the 1947-48 term are 
having a profitable year under the guidance of Elaine Gardner, P res id en t;
Madice Kettelson, Vice-President; Betty Goodwin, Secretary; Doris Berg- 
quist. Treasurer; Betty Brown, L ibrarian; Winnie Wilson, Chorister; and 
Ruth Cailey, Pianist. Katherine Ruth Howe, Director of Education, has been 
the sponsor of the club since its inception.
L e f t  to  R i g h t :
Firs t  R o w :  D. V on Seggen, D. B erquist, B. G oodw in, E. G ardner, M. K ette lson , R. Cailey, P ro f . K. R. H ow e.
Second  Rozv:  E. K e tte rm an , B. D owns, K. Som erville, L. Sparks, M. Csolkovits, B. A xtell, N . Lewis, L. A xtell, B.
B ronson, D. H arsh m an , N , A rm stro n g , B. Ball, I. Cierico.
Th ird  Rozv:  H . E ife rt , W . W ilson, J . M easell, F. W idger, M. O verton, E. K nisely, G. C urtis, E. L indberg, M.
M uncie, D. L eonard , S. Coil, B. Y oungblood, M . W illis.
F ourth  Rozv:  M. B aldridge, B. S h rid er, M . M ays, I. G ragg , M. Ream , H . W ilson, B. T onk, G. H olstein , R. W atso n ,
B. P erk in s, V. Ph illips, C. Rose, C. Jackson , B. B ed sw orth .
F i f th  Rozv:  L. B augus, M. K err, H . H eldenbrand , P . W eaver, T . Cox, R. B arkes, J. S trah l, K. Foust, T . Chaney,
R. K ensey, P . P ierso n , R. B iberstine, K. S teuber, H . Sm ith.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  F i f t e e n
L e f t  to  R i g h t :
V E noch P  P ierso n , B. D illm an, O. W ilson , J. E arly , L. A kers, D. E vans, C. W illingham , B G oodw in, M. H ughes, 
K Steuber, D. H ough , J. G oodw in, M. M o rfo rd , P . Peffer, P ro f .  H . H um ble.
c M 'l i t o A i c a l  S a c i e t y
The Historical Society, with its exclusive Hellenistic nomenclature, is a new-comer m the society 
circle of Olivet. It was organized in May of 1947 for the purpose of promoting greater interest m the 
general subject of history, of discussing its practiced application today, and of rendering service_ to 
both Olivet and the surrounding community. The activities consist of unit projects of an historical 
nature, engaging renowned speakers on timely subjects, and arranging tours to points of historic noteand interest. Agenda for this year comprised a well-bal­
anced discussion by Professor L inford  M arquart on 
“W hat History Means To Me,” a lecture in the Kankakee 
High School Auditorium by Lt. Col. Lauris M. Eek of 
F if th  Army Headquarters, Chicago on the topic “The 
Role of the Army in our Domestic and Foreign Affairs,” 
and an address by Dr. Irvin Matthews, local research 
historian of no little repute, recognized as an authority 
on the historical development of our immediate vicinity, 
rich in French and Indian lore. In addition, the state de­
partment of Washington has promised a speaker for the 
coming year. The society, under the able leadership of 
President Peffer, and co-sponsors, Professors Marquart 
and Humble, has reached a place of prominence for itself 
in the initial year, and the future is bright for greater 
achievement in service to Olivet and vicinity.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  S i x t e e n
L e f t  to  R ig h t  .
D r. J  G arner, P . P effer, C E ndsley , R. K eys, J. C onrad, K  Jilbert, O. W ilson, H . D oud, L. Sparks, K . S teuber,
W . Jones, J. S tallw orth , H . M artin , P . P ie rson .
Onte^indtio-nal (\e la tio n l Gluh
About the time of the first W orld W ar, Andrew Carnegie gave 
$10,000,000 to organize the Carnegie Endowment for International 
Peace. Since that time International Relations Clubs have been orga­
nized in almost every college in every state in the union. About sixty 
nations of the world have International Relations Clubs.
The Endowment formerly published news fortnightly to be used 
in the local clubs. Last year this was discontinued. About eight or ten 
books have been given to the clubs annually. Subscriptions have been 
given to the Foreign Policy Report and to the United Nations Weekly 
Bulletin.
The Endowment arranges for an annual regional meeting. In this 
section, the states of Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, and Wisconsin are 
grouped together. The meeting this year was held at Ann Arbor, Michi­
gan. All clubs are expected to send representatives. Such conferences 
furnish ample opportunity for fellowship and exchange of ideas.
The purpose of the International Relations Club is to promote 
peace, prosperity, co-operation and better understanding throughout 
the world. W ars must cease or civilization will perish.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  S e v e n t e e n
G a * n * n e > 'ic &  G l u k
The Commerce Club was organized in 1941 with the purpose of 
promoting interest among the business students and aiding in their 
development through contact with the business world.
This year’s activities have brought to us business men from the 
local community, playlets from the Commerce department, and talks 
from our sponsors.
Mr. Ed Strasma from the Kankakee County Credit Bureau, pre­
sented the inside story on credit at our December meeting. His frank 
and informative address on this subject was welcomed and enjoyed 
bv all. "How to get a job” and "Being a good secretary” were pre­
sented by Mrs. ( )swalt and several members of the club. Some of the 
moD useful information and help came from our own sponsor, Dr. 
D. G. Mitten. In his talk on ‘‘Success or Failure,” he pointed out several 
traits that must be incorporated into the personality if one is to be a 
success. Pointers and suggestions obtained at these meetings will not 
only be valuable when we ent.er our chosen profession, but they can be 
used advantageously now.
Officers elected for this year w ere: President, Don C. Gilbert; 
Vice-President, Mozelle Overton; Secretary Tieasuier, Ruth M. 
Cailey.
L e f t  to  R i g h t : _
p- t ■ r <5t m ini T A xtell T  W ag n er L. Sparks, M. O verton, E. W elsh , R. Cailey, D G ilb e rt
Second  R o l : ■ P  H e n d rk k e r ; D. H ill, J . C lester, I!. G arvin , D. H arsh m an , J. H ershey , T. B aker, B. B ronson, C.
WS “ nh«s, G. T albo t, R. H arsh a , W , R in e b a .g .r , L. G raves, D. Evans, J . C onrad .
L e f t  to  R ig h t  :
First  R o w :  E. K ette rm an , R. M cG illvary, B. C unningham , L. Sparks, P . R ichey, P ro f . N . H ard in .
S econd  Rozo:  N. K ennedy, I). Y on Seggen, N. A tkinson, M. H ughes, K. Som erville, B. D ow ns, W . M ilner.
Third  R o zo : L. Johnson , P. W h itteh erry , C. W illingham , L. B augus, J. Schnell, D. B aldridge, G. C urtis, E. K nisely, 
C. A lsto tt.
S a c l e t i f r
The Olivet Linguistic Society was founded in 1943 for the 
purpose of fostering and promoting greater interest in foreign 
languages and acquainting the members with various customs 
traditions, and environments of people of other lands.
Those eligible for membership in the Society are foreign 
language majors and minors or those students enrolled in at 
least second year college foreign language courses of Spanish, 
German, French, Greek or Latin. The foreign language profes­
sors act as sponsors of the group.
The. officers for the year were as follows: Charles Willing­
ham, president; Petty Downs, vice-president; Charles Alstott, 
treasurer; and Lorraine Sparks secretary. Under the capable 
leadership of these enthusiastic workers, members of the club 
enjoyed an annual spring banquet, educational films, and special 
speakers.
\
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  N i n e t e e n
L e f t  to R ig h t  : .
First Rozv:  P ro f . J . Chappell, H . W ilson, L- M ichels, R. Q u an stro m , P . R odgers, G. C hurch, G. P a rk , P ro f. D. Rice.
Second  Rozv:  L. Johnson, J. A m brosio, M. H ines, N . L ew is, M. K err, D. B aldridge.
Th ird  Rozv:  G. B row ne, D. P a rk e r, H . S troble , C. M artin , W . K rabill.
F ourth  Rozv:  R. B iberstine, G. R ich, B. C rocker, T . Cox.
F if th  Rozv:  R. C ram m er, B. D illm an, G. P e terso n , B. K ensev, J. B auerle.
Science GluL
The Olivet Science Club is a comparatively new organization 
011 the campus. It was organized November 21, 1946. The purpose 
of the club is to promote a greater interest in science on our 
campus, to share practical scientific information with others, and 
to uphold the Christian ideals of our college.
One of the interesting programs presented during the first 
semester was the profitable lecture by two commercial chemists 
from Kankakee.
The highlight of the year was the presentation at the January 
meeting of two films, “The God of Creation, and The God of the 
Atom.” At least six hundred students shared in this experience.
The success of the club has been due to the individual initiative 
of the students and professors in the science departments. Our 
world needs genuine “Christian scientists.’
P ati c  O n e  H u n d r e d  T i vcnty
'*bz O liv e t Z tU fliili Q u lld
The purpose of the Guild is to stimulate an appreciation for contemporary 
literature, to encourage creative writing and to share with the campus personnel 
its ideals of comprehension of aesthetic values in literary works.
F or  special consideration this year the members engaged in a study of A m er­
ican Folk Songs and Ballads.
Officers for the year w e r e : President Madice K ette lson; Vice-President, 
Elaine Gardner; Secretary, Geraldine Browne; Treasurer, Pershing W eaver; 
Sponsor, Ruth Bump.
L e f t  to R ig h t  :
F irst  R on : : P. W eaver, P ro f. C. S. M cC lain, M. K ette lson , E. G ardner, G. B row ne, R. W atson . 
Second  R o z v : K. Som erville, B. D ow ns, B. T onk, M . R eam , C. A ttig .
Third  R ozv .  G. H olstein , E. K ette rm an, I. G ragg, B. B edsw orth , R. H ubble.
Fourth  R ozv ,  M. M o rfo rd , M. K err, J . Bills, C. M cD onald.
T a g c  O n e  H u n d r e d  T w e n ty -o n e
L e f t  to  R i g h t :
First Rozv:  R. H aw kins, F. M cG raw , B. Sm ith, P ro f . C. S. M cO ain . 
Second  Raze:  J. P itts , (). A kers.
^ b e b d t e
Dean McClain took a team of five men to three tournaments during the 
year. The meets included one at Normal University, one at Eastern State 
Teacher’s College and the State contest at Illinois College at Jacksonville.
The subject of debate was “Resolved that a Federal W orld Government 
should be Established.” Interest ran high because the topic was so timely.
Olivet has produced some excellent teams in the past. In 1939 our students 
won the Illinois Intercollegiate Championship. Since debate relations were 
suspended during the war, a good beginning has been made in reviving interest 
and in rebuilding a strong debate organization at the college.
Paii c  O n e  H u n d r e d  Tzi'enty-tivo
Each year a group of faculty members meet to elect ten 
students from Olivet to the “W h o ’s W ho Among Students 
in American Universities and Colleges.” This year there was an 
equal number of men and women, with nine Seniors and one 
Junior. This organization recognizes students from approximately 
600 colleges and universities in the United States and Canada.
In selecting the students to be recommended, outstanding 
effort and accomplishment in academic work, extracurricular 
activities and service to the school is considered. During the 
school year certificate awards are presented to all students 
selected an 1 each is privileged to wear the official key.
Congratulations! E la y  each of you consider this recognition 
a small reward for work well done and an encouragement for a 
successful and useful future.
/ a g e  O n e H u n d r e d  I'x v c n ty -th rc e
R U T H  M C A IL E Y  . . . Columbus, Ohio . . . business 
administration major . . . Editor of the 1948 Aurora  
. . . Phi Delta Lambda . . . Alpha T au Delta . . . Phi 
Tau ( )mega . . .  I )ebate . . . Commerce Club . . . Foren­
sic . . . 1947 Climmcralass Assistant Editor . . . 
giraffe collection . . . lover of poetry . . . chocolate ice 
cream her favorite . . . plays the piano.
rr
P a g e  U n e  H u n d r e d  T w e n t y - f o u i
JA C K  G O O D W IN  . . . Columbus, Ohio . . . history
m ajor . . . Organ Guild . . . Phi Delta Dambda . . .
" O j j J  * rA H jJ J  Alpha Tau  Delta . . . Glimmerglass staff . . . French W f l  L f ?
l/U vt& Q * (r (s v lQ ‘ Club . . . secretary for the School of Music . . . library
staff . . . vice-president of the N. Y. P. S. . . . plans
graduate study . . . reading his hobby.
P a a e  O n e  H u n d r e d  T w en ty -fiv e
JEW E L ,L  F I .A U G H E R  . . . Portsmouth, Ohio . . . 
violin major . . . Kentucky born . . . elected to W ho’s 
Who two years . . . Phi Delta Eambda . . . Alpha l a u  
1 )elta . . . Treble Clef . . . orchestra . . . hates to get 
up early . . . home, the sweetest place . . . likes corn 
bread and soup beans . . . baseball fan . . . “ I’ijou.”
" f j e w - e l l "
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  T it'c n ty -s ix
R O B E R T  K E Y S  . . . Newcastle, Indiana . . . politi­
cal science major . . . 1948 Glimmerglass Editor
W H j / J  Q j / / . / /  . . . four year member of Orpheus . . . President of ^
t/ls v l& d *  1 /l/r tO -  International Relations Club . . . Student Council . . .




f a y e  O n e  H u n d r e d  T w e n t y -s e v e n
E L A IN E  G A R D N E R  . . . Rourbonnais, 111. . . . 
English major . . . Phi Delta Lambda . . . Alpha Tau 
Delta . . . Treble Clef . . . Forensic . . . President of 
Phi Tau Omega . . . English Guild . . . Glimmerglass 
staff  . . . secretary of the N. Y. P. S. . . . library staff 
. . . intends to teach . . . interested in music and 
philosophy.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  T w e n t y -e i g h t
G E R A L D  M O O R E  . . . Celina, Ohio . . . voice major 
. . .  a Junior . . . plans a voice career in radio . . .
-  . . “Best Man Singer of 1947” as awarded at the Chicago- .
land Music Festival . . . Orpheus . . . Student Council "  
treasurer . . . 1947 Aurora  staff . . . flying and play­
ing classical music, his favorite pastimes . . . clever 
witticisms.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  T w e n t y - n i n e
E D IT H  K E T T E P M A N  . . . Valparaiso, Indiana . . . 
Spanish major . . . Phi I Jelta Eambda . . . Alpha Tau 
Delta . . . Einguistic Society . . . Student instructor in 
Spanish in 1947 . . . Phi Tau Omega . . . rabid Indian 
basketball booster . . . red head.
" C d d h
rr
P a y c  O n e  H u n d r e d  T h i r t y
C H A R L E S  O S W A L T  . . . Hammond, Indiana . . . 
education major . . . 1947 Aurora  Business Manager 
u / 7  / / / / ? / /  ' ' ' stu<^ent instructor in physical education . . . Senior _  . .
M J h O s l W / f o d "  ^ lass President . . . Y. M. C. A. instructor . . . boys’
camp counselor during summers . . . loyal to the Indi­
an Athletic Society . . . Rosie and basketball, his true 
loves.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  T h i r ty - o n e
4
J U N E  M E A S E E E  . . . Pontiac, Michigan . . . music 
education major . . . plans to be a school marm . . .
English Guild . . . Phi Tau Omega . . . lour year ^  ~
member Orpheus . • • 1947 Glinmicrylass Editor . . . J
talent for writing . . . original . . . sewing her favorite 
pastime . . . string ensemble . . . library staff . . . 
“Measles.”
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  T h i r ty - tw o
*
B E R N IE  S M IT H  . . . Harrisburg, Illinois . . . speech 
major . . . Phi Delta Lambda . . . instructor of radio 
i j  r n  , /  . .  • ■ • W O N C  supervisor . . . Alpha Tau Delta . . .  _
M s  debate . . . Forensic . . . Student Council . . . Inter- "
national Relations Club . . . English Guild . . . Minis- 
_ terial Fellowship . . . Christian journalist . . . Nazarene
evangelist.
I age O n e  H u n d r e d  T in t ty- th i ce
L e f t  to R i c h  i :
F irs t  Rozv:  S. Collins, J. L eonard , T . Payne, G. Cam pbell, C. Cobb, T. B aker, M rs. J . T . Chappell, D r. J . T . Chappell. 
S econd  Rozv:  R. B iberstine, J. H ouck, U. M oss, G. C hurch, G. P a rk .
Qamen,a C lu b
The Olivet Lensmen, the Camera Club was re-organized at the beginning 
of the school year after a lapse of three years.
The objectives o f  this club are: the promotion of the art and science of 
photography in its various branches, through association of its members, for 
study and entertainment in matters relating to photography: for photographic 
exhibitions and contests and for any other purposes which will promote greater 
interest and betterment in the knowledge and practice of photography.
The Club is sponsored by Professor D. J. Strickler and the officers for this 
year are: President, Jerome H ouck; Vice-President, Leo Chance; Secretary, 








t y J a m e n h ,  A & i o c i a t i o - a
The Women's Residence Association was created two years ago “to assume 
responsibility as students for right conduct” and for the purpose of developing 
leadership. Development is the right word fot our aspirations concerning the rich 
potentialities of Christian leadership found at Olivet. The students represent 
largely the composite of leadership throughout our educational zone. W omen 
with appreciable amounts of ambition, self-reliance and courage come to college. 
They have distinguished themselves for these characteristics in their local 
churches and among their groups of friends at home. Readership exists in them.
The resident women sponsor the arousal and development of leadership in 
these generously endowed young women who might entertain temptation to 
slump to non-participation and apparent mediocrity. W hen they are silhouetted 
against the greater quantity and keener competition of the student body, many 
competent persons through fear of a poor, comparative showing, or disinterest 
because of inadequate identification and orientation with the college group, bury 
their talents and miss the great blessing that accrues to him who practices being 
a blessing. This, we believe, is a worthy purpose.
L e f t  to  R ig h t  :
First Rozo: At. AJyers, E. M cClellan, L. H eld en b ran d , A. Sprang.
Second  Rozv:  At. Ream , L. Alichels, E. K nisely, G. B row ne, R. W atson , R. H ubble, B. G oodw in, H . W ilson. 
T hird  Rozv:  Al. F ran k lin , AI. B erry , T . P itts , H . G reenlee, T . Johnson , I). D onaldson, N. P ow ers, AI. Gunnells.
P a n e  O n e  H u n d r e d  F o r t y - o n e

R a d io -
G e o r g e  A .  S n y d e r
Serving in the capacity of Director of Radio, George A. Snyder has 
had a variety of responsibilities. In addition to his teaching and directing 
the Viking Male Chorus, Mr. Snyder has been supervising all campus radio 
activities and keeping pace with a department that has doubled in enrollment 
each successive year since its organization just three years ago. Every phase 
of the expanding radio program is being guided into channels directed 
toward a permanent and powerful radio station located on the Olivet campus.
Air. Marvin Carmonv and Air. Jay Pitts have 
served in the positions of chief engineer and record­
ing technician, respectively. It has been the “behind 
the microphone” work of these men that has kept 
W O N C  on the air and the Radio Department equip­
ment functioning properly.
Air. Bernie Smith, instructor in 
radio and supervisor of W O N C  has 
served capably in his position as a 
member of the Radio Department 
staff. His many years of association 
with commercial radio have provided 
a source of rich experience for Olivet 
students interested in radio broad­
casting.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  F o r t y  t h r e e
February second marked the completion of one year of campus broadcasting 
by W O N C . This period of serving the Olivet campus was significant since it 
represented the production of over 2400 different radio programs entailing the 
use of 10,000 sheets of script material written by the W O N C  staff. This number 
of programs made necessary the participation of more than 300 students repre­
senting every department and important organization of the college. A few of 
the outstanding programs heard regularly on W O N C  were ‘'Evening Devotions,” 
“ School of Music Guest,” “ Baldridge Views the News,” “ Student Problem 
Time,” “A Chat with the Dean,” “Memory Lane” and “Showers of Blessings.”
WONC
The School of Music has contributed greatly to such feature programs as 
“ School of Music Guest” and “Evening Devotions” heard regularly on W O NC. 
Each choir in turn appears during the Sunday morning worship service which 
is broadcast by W O N C  from the college chapel.
I ’auc O n e  H u n d r e d  F o r t y - f o u r
Unusual demands of ability and leader­
ship are placed upon the W O N C  department 
heads. Selected for this year’s important staff 
positions were the following: Program  Direc­
tor, Erie Ferguson; Assistant Program  Di­
rector, D a l e  Sievers; Continuity Director, 
W anda Milner; Associate Continuity Direc­
tor, Betty Cunningham; Production Director, 
Henry Engbrecht; W orld News, Willis Bald­
ridge ; C a m p u s  News, J u a n i c e  E e hm an ; 
S p o r t s ,  Luther Watson, Ramon Hammer, 
Dale Fruehling; Commercial Director, Ray 
Hawkins; Music Supervisor, Richard Rowe; 





“F rom  the fourth floor studios of W O N C  
overlooking the beautiful Olivet campus” or 
“W e now take you to ” were phrases
familiar to the listening audience. These in­
troductions might have signified another aerial 
trip to to the College Nook, Chapel or an 
evening of sports at the gymnasium. Each 
program originating outside of the regular 
studios required s p e c i a l  handling by the 
W O N C  engineering and announcing staff, 
but provided Olivet listeners with an up-to- 
the-minute coverage of important campus ac­tivities.




M e m o r y
DR. JAIMES B. C H A P M A N , D.D.
Beloved General Superintendent . . . distinguished preacher 
. . . profound philosopher . . . versatile writer . . . capable 
administrator . . . staunch friend . . . courageous Christian.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  F o ity -c ig h t
The College Church of the Nazarene is an incorpora­
ted church of the Chicago Central District. Organically it 
is independent of the college, with its own Board of Trustees, 
its own financial program, and with a pastor chosen by its 
own members. Practically, however, the church plays an 
important role in the spiritual program of the college. A  
pastor is always chosen who is well qualified to meet the 
needs of the w hole church, and of the college community.
Rkv. Ross E. P r i c p , M.A., B.D.
Padia^'d MeM.acj,e
P I O N E E R S !
In the days of old-time warfare  a detachment of soldiers whose duty it was to move 
in advance of the main battalion, preparing roads, building bridges and removing hazards 
for the oncoming infantry, was known as pioneers. Likewise, in the days of the winning 
of the West the early explorers, settlers, and colonists were known as such. Men and 
women of tenacity, faith, courage, and the love of adventure played a great part in the 
“Westward H o ’’ movement in the history of our own nation. Such fellows as Daniel 
Boone, Kit Carson, Buffalo Bill, and many others, made great contributions to the progress 
of an empire. The Old Oregon and Santa Fe Trails which were carved by the prairie schoon­
ers have now been laid with steel and concrete for the great transcontinental highways 
and railroads that facilitate the movement not of wagon wheels but wheels of steel and 
rubber that roll westward at speeds of nearly one hundred miles an hour.
The heritage that they won for those who follow them in later generations was pu r­
chased at the heavy cost of sacrifice and daring. It is to be hoped that the pioneer spirit 
still lives and throbs in the hearts of the Youth of today. Each generation needs its pio­
neers. The army of God demands warriors of this type. Olivet Nazarene College seeks to 
work with the Spirit of God in this generation to inspire modern pioneers who shall seek 
out and explore the undiscovered and unpossessed vistas that lie out ahead. O ur quest is 
for souls after the pattern and example of the Apostle Paul, the pioneer Missionary and 
W orld traveler of another day. W e also seek to challenge you to that type of character which 
was embodied in the early Nazarene leaders whose memories we reverence today— Bresee, 
Reynolds, McClurkan, Jernigan, Scharp, Morrison, Schmelzenbach, and Winans. Indeed, 
this college is itself a pioneer in the field of Holiness Education.
Great areas for conquest lie before our Youth in missionary fields, the need for Chris­
tian Educators, Statesmen, economists, and whoever seeks earnestly to build the king­
dom of God on earth and among men for whom Christ died. The call is to yo n  my young 
friend! Keep alive your vision of the possibilities of your personality! C o n t i n u e  your 
dreams of conquest! Take Jesus Christ as your Captain and move out to new frontiers in 
quest of greatness of soul and achievement. Oncoming generations will rise up and call you 
blessed. You, too, may be Pioneers.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  F o r t y - n i n e








T he fall revival was graciously pre­
sided over by the Rev. C. B. Cox of 
Indianapolis First Church. For his theme 
the evangelist stressed entire Sanctifica­
tion. God blessed the college in an un­
usual way, and the student body and 
faculty were keenly aware of the con­
summate power of the Holy Spirit.
The Rev. George W. Galloway from 
Celina, Ohio, came to us in February 
for the spring series of meetings. H e in­
spired us with his old-fashioned Holiness 
preaching concerning the complete remis­
sion of sins. Such a revival as we wit­
nessed strengthened the Christians and 








R e v . G e o r g e  W. G a u .o w a y
P a g e  O n e  I f n i u l r e d  F i f t y
L e f t  to  R ig h t  :
R. D afoe, J . B undy, M. H uston , C. H azzard , C. A lsto tt, C. Bailey, A. Coolidge, C. G reek,
V. B u ettner, G. Jenkins.
^Ite S tu d e s it PnxsAfen, C h a p e l
“O  come let us worship.” (Psalm  95 :6 ).
“W orship the Lord in the beauty of Holiness.” (Psalm 29:2).
Such familiar thoughts and desires are expressed by many students as the 
Olivet Student Prayer and Service Band gathers each evening at 6:15 to 7 :00 in 
the Student P rayer Chapel. Expression of prayer, praise and service are rend­
ered in the course of each meeting.
Cooperation by all participants is of the highest nature, making the service a 
blessing to everyone. The Holy Spirit is the director, and the praise goes to Him 
for the success of the meetings.
Sweeter music cannot be found than that which comes forth from the lips 
of the hundreds who have the witness within of the L ord ’s transforming power. 
The “Amen Corner” includes the front row to the back row of the Prayer Chapel. 
Some souls are lifted to new spiritual heights, and others find the Lord in saving 
and sactifying power at an old fashioned altar of prayer.
From  this prayer group will come the leaders of our church of tomorrow. 
Combining the education received in the course of study with the challenge, de­
termination and blessings obtained in the student prayer meeting, this group will 
scatter to various parts of the globe to proclaim the glorious Plan of Redemption. 
C)fficers for the year were : Dr. Grover Van Duvn, Sponsor ; Clayton Bailey, Presi­
dent; Ardee Coolidge, Vice-President; and Charles Alstott, Chairman of the 
Christian W orkers’ Band.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  F i f t y - o n e
O livet M itiiiten ia l tyellxwutiiufL
Passing over into the second year of its existence on Novem­
ber 26, 1947, the Olivet Student Ministerial Fellowship has al­
ready found a secure footing and served a distinctive mission 
among the significant organizations of the campus. W ith a present 
membership of over 300, it includes the vast majority of all the 
young men and women of all departments of the college who are 
planning to enter the ministry or missionary field.
In keeping with its original purposes, its monthly sessions 
have been conducted with a view to deepening spirituality, pro­
moting Christian fellowship, enlarging intellectual horizons, solv­
ing personal problems and increasing individual efficiency among 
its members. Spear-heading its forward drive this year has been 
its dynamic president, Clayton Bailey. He has been ably assisted 
by a select corps of additional officers including Ted Kerr, vice­
president; Maudie Huston, recording secretary; Velma Johnson, 
corresponding secretary; Ronald Featherston, treasurer; Ted 
Holstein, chorister; Carl Greek, pianist; Lowell Sparks, pub­
licity cha irm an; and George Psaute, program chairman.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  F i f ty - t w o
G a lled  M ibti&aasuf, H an d
The purpose of the Called Missionary Band is to exalt Christ on the campus, 
to prepare in an elementary way called missionaries for their respective fields, 
and to arouse students and teachers to do something concrete for missions.
O ur program is an interesting and, we believe, a helpful one. The group is 
separated into units according to fields, and each group studies its country 
and organizes programs for presentation to the whole group as well as public 
performances. Each called missionary is given the opportunity to take a practical 
study course in first aid. A  missionary program is presented over radio station 
W O N C  each Monday evening. Chapel programs, social gatherings, W . F. M. S. 
programs and special meetings each first and third Sunday of the month are con­
ducted. Missions are first in our lives. O ur objective is to let nothing swerve us 
from our absolute attention upon missions.
L e f t  to R ig h t  :
F irs t  R o zv .  F . Lash, C. Jones, J . P a te , M. G risa, M rs. O E thm gton , P ro f. O. E th in g to n , P . R odgers, A . Coolidge,
C. P e rry , V. R itth a le r. .S econd  R ozv .  V. M iller, D. Ensley , S. B asinger, R. M cG ill vary, K. K ennedy, H . P ro u se , M. B a rn ck , H . C oom er, M. 
Csolkovits, P . A lexander, B. Y oungblood, M . H e id o rn , P . H etsler.T h ird  R o zv .  B. Cook, H . U llom , L. M ichels, R. C rane, H . P ro u se , G. S ledd, E. E ichenberger, E. C ornett, N . A rm ­
strong , B. Crites, H . O wen.F ourth  R o zv .  W . O stran d er, M. W ilkinson, M. M ayo, C. H olley, P . Cook, D. H erm an , D. V an  G uten, D. P o w ers, 
F. Robbins, C. A lsto tt, R. Fooshee.
'-’age  O n e  H u n d r e d  F i f t y - t h r e e
L e f t  to  R ig h t  :
F irs t  R o zv .  V. B orden, O. A kers, H . H ard in , J. H ershey , L. W atson , R. H aw kins, V. P a tte rso n , W . W halen , D.
Cordial, R. B adger, R. M otz. .S econd  R o w .  H . F ugate , J . W ine, A. Coolidge, R. R ucker, G. Reed, M. Counsil, J . F e ilso n , R. D efoe, L,. M itchell,
C. Clendenen.T h ird  R ozv .  A. Cobb, K. F oust, G. P sau te , L. W rig h t, C. D illm an, J. Sm ith, K. B arr, D. H ough , J. Sm ith, L. A kers, 
F  Voss.F ourth  R ozv .  C. Griffith, D. Cox, D. P o w ers, R. Laym on, C. Bailey, R. H askell, J . R inebarger, R. Jones, V . Jenkins,
D. G ilbert, D. S ta rr.
GU>U&tia*t l/Uan. rU e te A ,a n 4 , of •America
The purpose of the Christian W ar  Veterans of America 
is to organize the veterans into an organization to hold high the 
Banner of Christ and the flag and principles of our country.
The local chapter of the national organization of Christian 
W ar  Veterans of America is called the Gilbert Spencer Me­
morial Chapter in memory of Gilbert Spencer, the only Naza­
rene Chaplain killed in "the recent war. A  memorial_ chapel 
program was presented on December fifth. At that time the 
charter was presented to the school.
The Christian W ar  Veterans has sponsored the Showers 
of Blessing program and the placing of Holiness literature in 
the veterans’ hospital at Dwight, Illinois. Records and 
literature have been placed in the hands of the local Chaplain 
at Dwight for use in the hospital.
Officers for the year were Luther Watson, Commander; 
Violet Patterson, Secretary; and Ray Hawkins, Treasurer.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  F i f t y - f o u r
^ b a u i f k t e n A  0 - f  
Monika Ann W lnel
The Daughters of Martha Ann Wines was organized in 1943. The society 
was named in recognition of Mrs. M artha Ann Wines who has given more than 
fifty years of faithful and effective preaching to the doctrine of Holiness, She is 
a member of the Indianapolis District and has been a beloved and revered minister 
of the Church of the Xazarene since its beginning.
The organization has for its purpose “to promote the spiritual life, develop 
the talents, to provide fellowship and a better understanding and relation tor 
young women who are called to the Christian ministry.
The officers are as follows: Velma Johnson, president; Mildred Sisson, vice­
president; Ella Gotschall, secretary; and Lucille Heldenbrand, treasurer. The 
sponsor is Mrs. W ayne H. Donson.
to  R i g h t :
First  R o z v : A. B lakely, L. H eld en b ran d , E. G otschall, M. H u ston .
S econd  Rozv:  P . S ilvernail, V. Johnson , W . U onson, B. Lepley, N . T urley .
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P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  F i f t y - e i g h t
L e f t  to  R i g h t  :
First  R o w  W . W ilson, A. R ichards, J. B ow ers, P ro f .  W . B. L arsen , J. L ehm an, K . Zook, R  H a r r is
S econd  R o w : G. Fu llen , M . W h ite , V . B u e ttn er, H . B ash am  N. L arsen, N  P o w ers  L. G ray, J. M easell
T h ird  R o w .  C. G reek, U. A rno ld , K . Bade, M. M cG uire, D. P o w ers, D. M oore, F . K ershaw , J . B undy, D. L iddell,
F o u r th ^ R o zv : R. D afoe, A. D ennis, R . Lew is, J. P a r ro tt ,  D. D octor, S. K eys, R. R ow e, G. M oore, R. B run t, W .
H ubbard .
Completing its sixteenth season the Orpheus Choir 
once again fulfilled to the utmost its mission “A Ministry 
in Music.” Its powerful message was received with enthu­
siasm by multitudes of people throughout the middle west.
Singing anthems by V an Denman Thompson, Randall 
Thompson, Augusta Rotoli, Ippolitoff-Ivanov, Eric Del- 
marter, and arrangements by F. Melius Christianson, Robert 
Shaw, and Professor and Mrs. W alter B. Earsen, the choir 
was heard in concerts in Illinois, Michigan, Indiana, and 
Missouri. The climax of the season was the appearance of 
the Orpheus Choir at the General Assembly held in St. 
Eouis.
The hard  work and inspired conducting of the choir’s 
organizer and conductor, Professor W alter  B. Earsen, and 
the unselfish cooperation of each member were the con­
tributing factors in making this an outstanding season in 
the history of the Orpheus Choir.
P r o f . W a l t e r  B. L a r s e n
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  F i f t y - n i n e
^ J tie b le  G le jj
The Treble Clef Choir has been a progressive and in­
spirational organization since its establishment by Professor 
Naomi Tarsen in 1944.
The choir is composed of thirty-four women chosen by 
the merit of their voice quality, their scholastic achieve­
ments and character. These combined characteristics help to 
make this choir an inspirational group singing with precision 
and interpretation seldom surpassed.
A successful concert tour was made of the Wisconsin 
District and points in and near Chicago. The new beauty 
and richness which the choir, under Mrs. Larsen’s leader­
ship, gives to the old hymns, blessed and encouraged souls 
in every performance.
Mrs. Geneva Vanhook Holstein has efficiently accom­
panied the choir for the past two years.
This year the choir’s repetoire included selections from 
Handel, Gounod, and Tchaikowsky and several hymns with 
special arrangements by Mrs. Larsen.
vil Roto - W  plus, »•
h th  R 011’''°u,t p saute.
I k s . N a o m i  L a r s k n
Page  o i l c H u n d r e d  S i x t y
M r . G korgi-; S n y d e r
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  S i x t y - o n e
In the fall of 1944, eighteen young men with enthusiasm 
and singing ability were organized into a choral group 
known as the Viking Male Chorus. Under the direction of 
Professor George A. Snyder the membership has increased 
to thirty-three, including the accompanist, Professor Esther 
Snyder.
Each year, following the organization of the Vikings, 
the concert season has been high-lighted by a tour of some 
section of the Olivet educational zone.
The 1947 concert tour found the Vikings singing to 
capacity audiences. Concerts were given in the Michigan 
churches at Flint, Lansing, Pontiac, and Adrian. The Vik­
ings presented a sacred broadcast over the facilities of Radio 
Station W A liJ  in Adrian preceding their regular concert.
Included in the 1948 repetoire of the choir were such 
favorites as: “The Lord is My Light,” by Allitsen; “The 
Twenty-Third Psalm,” by M allote; “God’s Time,” by Sac­
co; “In the Garden,” and the Viking traditional hymn, “Be­
yond the Sunset.”
L e f t  to R ic h t :
F i n t  R o w :  M. M iller, M. W ilson, V. D eB oard , K. Zook, E. Booher, L. G reen, S. A berne thy  
S econd  R o w :  A. M illspaugh, R. E noch, C. Zook, M. M oss, M. Bradley, L. Evans, J. W ilson, L. Gibson.
T h ird  R o w : L. H ahn , M. W hitehead , D. S ievers, O. W ilson , D. H arvey , J . C lark, G. Jenk ins, E. R o d en b u rg  L .S e itz . 
F ourth  R o w  J  Gee U. M oss, R. Fox , G. W ebb, L. P inye rd, R. B rodien, R. Griffin, R. H ughes, C. Pow ell, P . Grubb.
A>palla
The Apollo Choir is the most recent addition to the 
Olivet School of Music. It was organized in September, 
1946, and is under the direction of Professor Kathryn 
Zook.
Apollo Choir has made regular appearances in the 
College Church and this spring made its first concert tour. 
Included in its repertoire were selections by Maunder, 
Haydn, Titcomb, Stainer, Protheroe and Malotte-Deis.
Organized to meet the rising aesthetic demand of a 
large student body, the Apollo Choir has proved itself 
worthy of its mission. As in the other ensemble groups, 
achievement is stressed from the standpoint of spiritual 
values and technical perfection.
Miss K a t h r y n  Z o o i c
Page One H u n d r e d  S iv ty - tw o
Under the superb guidance of its new director, Professor Eldon E. Basney, 
the Olivet Symphony stepped into the limelight as one of the outstanding musical 
organizations of Olivet College. This position was held unreservedly after its 
first public performance given in December in the Kankakee High School 
auditorium.
Displaying an unusual musical intuition and a complete command of his 
group, Professor Basney led the orchestra through three inspired public ap­
pearances. Included in the compositions played by the Symphony was the Iphigenia 
in Aulis Overture by Gluck, the Sleeping Beauty Waltz by Strauss, E ’Arlesienne 
Suite by Bizet, the Oberon Overture by Von Weber, the D Minor Piano Con­
certo by Mozart, Three Dances from the Bartered Bride by Smetana, Malaguena 
from Moszkowski’s opera Boabdil, Chit Chat and Pizzacato Polkas by Strauss, 
Vesti la Guibba, from Pagliacci by Leoncavallo, an original Christmas Cantata 
for the orchestra and choir by Professor Basney.
Soloists with the Olivet Symphony included Mrs. Naomi Larsen, Mezzo 
Contralto and Pianist; Gerald Greenlee, Tenor; and Mrs. Dorothy Buss, Violinist.
O llo e t S ym yiltavn f,
P r o f . E l d o n  E. B a s n k y




Highlighting t h e  activities of the 
School of Music this year was the series 
of recitals given by various members of 
the music faculty.
This series, known as the Faculty 
Artist Series, was organized to help meet 
the aesthetic demands of Olivet College 
and the surrounding community. Besides 
providing an outlet for the talents of the 
faculty members, the Faculty Artist Se­
ries proved to be a definite contribution 




Gerald Moore, Bass Baritone
Q a m m e n c e m e n t
C o n c e p t Celestine Horn 
Pianist
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(D ^ an  Q u ild
L e f t  to R i g h t :
S e a t e d : W . Fu lm er, B. B ro n ­
son, N. A tkinson, G. H olstein , 
K. Bade, R. K now les, D. L id ­
dell, M. H uston .
S t a n d in g : P . Cox, J. Goodwin, 
E. W illiam s, I. L auf, K. Som ­
erville, P ro f . W . L arsen, B. 
G arvin, E. Stull.
Two new organizations contributing greatly to the activities^ of the School 
of Music are the Gale Organ Guild and the Artis Musical Magistri Club.
The Gale Organ Guild was organized to advance the cause of worthy church 
music, to elevate the status of church organists, and to increase their appreciation 
of the responsibilities, duties, and opportunities as conductors of worship. Month­
ly meetings not only provide opportunities for fellowship among the organ stu­
dents, but for discussion of professional topics. _ _ . .Organized and sponsored by Miss Blanche Garner the Artis Musical Magistri 
Club holds as its objectives the preparation of students for the problems they will 
meet in the field of music education, and the acquirement of a deeper appreciation 
of music. Those eligible for membership must be music education majors. High­
lighting the activities of the year was a film showing the National Music Camp 
activities at Interlocken, Michigan, and an address by Professor Eldon E. Basney. 
Artis Musical Magistri has been invited to join the National Music Educators 
Club. This promises to be a great asset to our school and will help to promote 
the club to a position of prominence among the clubs of Olivet College.
M i s t i c a l  
Mcufii'bu Club
L e ft  to  R ig h t  :
S e a t e d : C. Coom er, C. H azzard , 
J. W ilson, J. Bow ers, L. Gibson, 
D. D onaldson, I. W h itteb erry . 
Standing-.  G. Eullen, M. W hite, L. 
T ay lo r, A. H arshm an , A. M ills- 
paugh, jVI. G risa, R. E noch, L. 
Seitz, L. D raper, Y. B ieri, J. 
J la rshm an.
F a y e  O n e  H u n d r e d  Si.rty-si.r
Orpheus Quartet
O U ie /i
B clio -o l o f M u<Lic
A c tiv i t ie s ,
i \ ! r v




A th le tic  ^bitectend
Olivet is fortunate to have as its director of athletics, Dr. Ronald D. Jones, 
student friend and counselor, a man of versatile interests. His leadership has 
been the guiding force in the success which this department is achieving.
Under his leadership the intramural athletic program has increased with the 
addition of the major sport of football this year. Equipment and facilities have 
been increased by two new ball-diamonds, a refinished gymnasium floor, and a 
tumbling and apparatus room.
Olivet is decidedly improving in this important phase of student life, and to 
Dr. Jones belongs much of the credit.
A peek into the gymnasium on Mondays and Wednesdays during this year 
would have shown Mrs. June Strahl teaching physical education to the girls. She 
introduced Field Hockey in this department last fall and started a tumbling 
class for the more advanced students in physical education. This is her third 
year in the department since taking work at the University of Illinois.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  S e v e n t y
E. Duff C. Oswalt and J. Strahl R. Keys
S t u d e n t  O n & tk u c t a n A ,
Miss Evelyn Duff ably supervises the general swim­
ming periods and conducts classes for beginners and ad­
vanced students. She has an American Red Cross swimming 
instruction certificate and holds Michigan state diving and 
swimming honors.
Genial Charles Oswalt has instructed the men’s general 
physical education classes. He has had previous experience 
in Y. M. C. A. work and summer camp activities. “Chuck” 
is acquiring a physical education minor and plans to do 
further teaching in this field.
John Strahl, tennis enthusiast and winner of the Olivet 
1947 men’s tournament, has offered tennis to large classes 
of beginners and advanced students this school year. 
Through these classes tennis is increasingly enjoyed on the 
campus.
Bob Keys acquired a very complete course in swimming 
while serving as a Navy pilot during the war. He gained his 
American Red Cross swimming instruction certificate and 
this year has given many hours toward building skill and 
high interest in this sport at Olivet.
/Mr. Cecil Crawford has done a splendid work promot­
ing clean sportsmanship on the basketball floor. I lis impartial 
attitude during tight games is appreciated by both players 
and onlookers.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  S e v e n t y - o n e C k c i r  C r a w  f o r d
L e f t  to  R i g h t :
S c a l e d : C. O sw alt, L. B augus, J. S trah l.
S tan d in g :  V. A pplegate, R. Clendenen, C. Beatty , D . B u rg h o rn , M. M cG uire, P . L iddell, R. F e rguson , D. P ow ers, 
C. Bailey, F. Gale, W . K rabill, W . Cooper, K . F oust, S. Keys, C. H en d erso n , J . B riles, L. A kers, U . A rnold , 
T . Clendenen.
M en'I " 6"  GluJj.





Dr. Ronald D. Jones
This v e r y  exclusive athletic 
club was formed in 1940. It has al­
ways been outstanding in promot­
ing good sportsmanship and in­
terest in all sports.
Under the able leadership of 
Leo Baugus, the club enjoyed initi­
ation of the new members and a 
most successful Homecoming Tip- 
Off event. The club promoted seve­
ral invitational church games dur­
ing basketball s e a s o n .  The year 
ended with an outstanding banquet.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  S c v c n ty - t iv n
L e f t  to R i g h t :
F irs t  R o w .  V. A pplegate, R. C lendenen, C. Beatty, L. B augus, K. F oust, T . Clendenen.
Second  R o w .  R. Jones, C oach ; V. N u tt, R. Clack, F . Gale, J. S trahl, W . K rabill, R. F e rguson .
" 6 ” Gink QadJzetkaU
The “O ” Club was coached by Professor Jones this year. It started 
out with an easy victory over the Alumni team and scored over Toledo First 
Church and Dayton First Church.
The “ O ” Club split games with Flint and tallied a win over Toledo. 
Chicago First Church won the first game of a three game series—the other 
contests will be played after this book goes to press.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  S e v e n t y - t h r e e
Through the combined efforts of the Olivet 
Alumni Association and the “O ” Clubs, the 
Homecoming Day, November 14th, was a well- 
organized, successful day.
There were two new events in the p ro g ram : 
a luncheon, in place of the former banquet, and 
the afternoon entertainment of musical numbers
by both the Treble Clef Choir and the Viking 
Male Chorus. Slides and movies of former Olivet 
days were also featured.
Dr. Mendell Taylor, professor at the Naza- 
rene Theological Seminary, delighted those pres­
ent at the luncheon with the presentation of the 
pertinent and unforgettable topic “ Homogenized 
Lives.”
At the special chapel program, Dr. S. T. 
Ludwig, general church secretary of the Church 
of the Nazarene and president of the Olivet 
Alumni Association, was guest speaker.
P a n e  O n e  H u n d r e d  S e v e n t y - f o u r
Honors were divided in the annual Tip-Off as the Alumnae defeated the 
“O ” Club by a margin of two points and “O ” Club men chalked up their second 
victory over the Alumni with the score of 30-22.
The women were sparked by Mabel Rice, Wilma Shaw and June Strahl as 
forwards; Jean Strahl, Marge Howe, Donna Randolph, and Lois Starr  as guards. 
The “O ” Clubbers proved to be good losers. They did a good job of sinking 
baskets and dodging long arms.
The “O ” Club men jumped off to an early lead in the first quarter. Kelley 
sank a free throw to start the scoring for the Alumni. The Alumni team fought 
hard throughout the first half, but by the second half the “O ” Club steadily 
lengthened its lead.
Cecil Crawford and Floyd Gale tied for scoring honors with eleven points, 
and both fellows served as sparks to their teams.
It was fun having the old grads here, and may there be many more such 
occasions in the future.
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1st P L A C E  2nd P L A C E  
Schramm I Millspaugh S 
Patterson T Millspaugh S 
Trojans Indians
3rd P L \ C E  
Harshm an S 
Schramm I 
I larshman S
D IS T A N C E 1st P L A C E 2nd P L A C E 3rd  P L A C E
Shot Put 20'2" Moriarity S Ostrander T Brown S
Running High Jump 4 '4" Randolph I Swank T Johnson I
Running Broad Jum p 13'10" Patterson T Ostrander T Johnson I
Standing High Jum p 3 '3" Randftlph I Ostrander T Patterson T
Standing Broad Jum p 7 ' y 2» Collins T Johnson I Schramm I
M E N ’S E V E N T S
T IM E 1st P L A C E 2nd P L A C E 3rd  P L A C E
Mile Run 5:10.65 Eiddell I Perry  S Gale I
880-Yard Run 2:13.3 Liddell I Henderson I Perry  S
440-Yard Dash 0 :56.7 Henderson I Kellar S Strahl I
220-Yard Dash 0 :24.2 Henderson I Keys S Strahl I 
Applegate T
100-Yard Dash 0:10.5 Keys S Kellar S Dershem
Mile Relay 
(Greer Relay)
3 :58.9 Indians Trojans
D IS T A N C E 1st P L A C E 2nd P L A C E 3rd  P L A C E
Running High Jump 5'6 y2" Henderson I Keys S Nutt I Vangunten I
Running Broad Jum p 19'8" Keys S Hodge S Kendall S
Standing High Jum p 4 '9" Strahl I Keys S Powers I
Standing Broad Jump 9 '10 )4" Hodge S Kendall S Johnson I
Shot Put 44'6" Bailey S Blue I Hodges S
Discus 116'9" Bailey S Baugus S Hess T
Javelin 112'3" Bailey S Schnell S Hess T
Polevault 10' Earris T Henderson I Kellar S
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  S e v e n t y - n i n e
L e f t  to  R i g h t :
First  Rozu:  H . S troble, K. Clay, C. B eatty , T . Clendenen.
Second  Rozo:  C. Baum , D. B urg h orn , F. M itchell, F. G ile , J. S trah l, R. Clendenen.
For the second straight year the Indian men earned the softball crown. Led 
by the pitching of Bob Clendenen, the hitting of Howard Stroble, Tom Clendenen 
and Floyd Gale, the fielding of Chuck Beatty and Donald Burghorn, and the snap­
py play of the entire team, the Indians won almost at will. Starting off slowly the 
“red men” ended up strong with six victories and two losses putting them far 
into the lead ahead of the slipping Trojans. The team this year was coached by 
Tom Clendenen and placed six men on the All-Star Squad.
9 * td ia * t S o M u u l
I 'ngc O n e  H u n d r e d  llii/htv
9 nation tyo-otkcdl
Once again the Indians proved their superi­
ority as athletes as they arose to the heights of 
championship in softball and as co-champs in 
football. Under the guidance of Coach Peffer 
who organized a group of light but fast athletes, 
the Indians were able to hold down a heavier 
and more highly talented Spartan aggregation.
Peffer coordinated and substituted wisely. His 
previous experience was utilized to good advan­
tage, and his ability to handle men was incom­
parable.
One of the important factors in the Indian 
success was the number of reserves, enabling 
them to field a strong team at all times. Another 
factor was the speed and almost flawless ball was the solid team spirit that caused the team
handling of the Red and White. W ith  a hard  to work together as one man and not as indi­
charging line, the backs were able to make yard- vidual stars. Still another was the balance dis­
age on quick opening plays. A  third advantage played in all positions.
L e f t  to  R i g h t :
L. Soule, I). Pow ers, J. N eilson, C. H en d erso n , W . R in eb arg e r. H . D oud, R. Lewis, O. W ilson, D. N eilson, F. 
Chaney, P . Peffer, C. W ilson.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  E ig h ty - o n e
I’tii/t' O n e  H u n d r e d  E i g h t y  two
IIt is said of the Spartan softball team of ’47 that they had the ability and
the spirit, but the breaks didn’t go their way.
The Spartans, who were labeled the underdogs, upset the applecart more
than once. Fine fielding and steady pitching by the Spartan nine often offset the
more powerful hitting attacks of the opposition.
It must be said here, that the fans and especially the Spartan athletes appreci­
ated the fine coaching of Leo Baugus and his policy that every man should have 
a chance to participate. This progressive method uncovered many talented boys 
with whom the Spartans plan to build their winning team of next year.
LfiFT to R ig h t  :
First R o z o : R. Ferguson , R. P ry o r, L. A kers.
Second  Rozo:  T . H a rte r , R. C rane, R. D afoe, L. Sprang , J . Grace, A. G ould, M. M cG uire.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  E i g h t y - t h r e e
The Spartan athletic society enjoyed a suc­
cessful season this year, ending the season in a 
tie with its strong competitor, the Indians.
A smooth operating backfield and line con­
tributed to the success. Especially on defense 
were the Spartans strong.
Eeo I.augus is to be commended for his 
stellar play both on offense and defense. His play
sparked the team on many touchdown drives. 
Bob Clack and Clayton Bailey were also out­
standing in the line-up. Two hundred and sixty- 
five pound Bailey was a defensive powerhouse. 
His constant rushing of the ball carrier wrecked 
many high hopes for the opposition. Bob Clack 
also gave the opposition much to worry about 
by his passing accuracy.
Jess Schnell, Ben Crocker, Chuck Perry, 
and Keith Crocker contributed much in spirit 
and aggressiveness.
Hopes for next year’s Spartan squad look 
bright with five lettermen returning.
L e f t  to  R i g h t :
K. Foust, B. C rocker, L. B augus, K . E rh lin , J . Schnell, R. Clack, C. P e rry , K. C rocker, C. Bailey.
Pat / c  O n e  H u m h e d  E i g h t y - f o u r

L e f t  to  R i g h t :
W . H ess, C. B ryan t, B. Rice, C. W a rd , V. Jenkins, R. Laym on, J . B undy, V. A pplegate.
£ o .ltb a ll
The Trojans finished the season in second place in the society standings. 
The season’s record was four wins and four losses for a .500 average.
The Tro jan  softball coach was Butch W ard. He was a heavy hitter 
and played a stellar game at third base. The rest of the infield was made up 
of Bundy, Applegate, Bryant, Hess, and Rice. James Crabtree did a very 
fine job of pitching and Jenkins was just as capable in receiving him. The 
outfield was controlled by Laymon, Fruehling, and Holloway.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  E igh ty-s ix
<rJ'uUa*i fyao-thall
The T ro jan ’s lacked winning scores but they 
made up for this in spirit. They were coached by Don 
Smith who managed to pull one upset over the favored 
Spartans.
The Trojans lacked size but had plenty of speed 
in quarterback Crow. They used Paul Grubb s passing 
arm for many yardage gains. Hom er was usually on 
the end of Grubb’s passes.
The Tropans gained much experience this fall in 
the new Olivet sport. W e are looking forward to big 
year in football for the Trojans.
L e f t  to R i g h t  :
W . B rennem an, R. Coates, R. F o x , R. B arkes, D. Crow, J . R a h ra r, P . G rubb, Gibson, 
J. S ta llw orth , R. H o rn e r , D. Sm ith,
F a y e  O n e  H u n d r e d  E i g h t y - s e v e n
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  E i g h ty - e ig h t

L e f t  to  R ig h t  :
1\I. Dye, L. M eesey, G. C urtis, N . Pow ers, M. W ebb, M. Johnson , P . S treet.
9 n a tio n  S oM m IL
The undefeated Indians of last year now share a three-way tie with 
their opponents. The old hands were Lois Zackmire, holding down first 
base, and Nona Powers at second. Pearl Street fielded, and Mary Johnson 
coach, pitched. Three freshmen, Miriam Dye, Margaret Webb and Pennie 
Meesey were assets to the team in hitting and fielding. Doris Rowe, Glenna 
Curtis, and M artha Ludwig also lent a hand this year. The fall team seemed 
to be irregular in positions, but in looking ahead to the spring season a 
better turn out is expected.
P a p e  O n e  H u n d r e d  N i n e t y
L e f t  to  R i g h t :
K. K ennedy, P . S tree t, M. Jo h n so n , G. S ledd, J . Lehm an, R. E noch, L. Zaekm ire, M. Dye.
B a ih e th c M ,
The Indian girls, who now have four wins and no losses, hope to make 
this year a victorious one. There are four old p layers : Geneva Sleed, Pearl 
Streetfi Lois Zaekmire, and Mary Johnson.
Four capable freshmen filled vacancies: Katrine Kennedy, a forward, 
and three guards, Ruth Enoch, Juanice Lehmann, and small but swift 
Miriam Dye who aids appreciably in holding down the gains of the opposing 
teams. Jean Greene and Norma McM urrin joined the team for the second 
semester.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  N i n e t y -o n e
OLIVE?
L e f t  to  R ig h t  :
F ro n t  Rozv:  W . W ilson.
Second  Rozv:  R. E v erett, A. I la rsh m a n , L. Evans, J . H arsh m an , C. L am bert, T. B aker, A. M illspaugh.
S w a S lta il B o jjtb c d l
New talent and extended interest have brought pleasant results for the 
Spartan women. The Harshm an sisters, Joan and Avis as pitcher and 
catcher, were reliable and efficient. Winnie Wilson, coach, and Twyla Baker, 
Lorine Evans and Betty Brown ably filled the infield positions, and Carol 
Chesmore, Evelyn Duff, Carol Lambert, Arlene Millspaugh, Shirley Boggs 
and Ruth Everett acted as outfielders.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  N i n e t y  two
L k ft  to  R i g h t :
W . W ilson, C. Coom er, T . B aker, L. E vans, M. Bradley, J. H arsh m an , A. H arsh m an .
S p & sU a n  I d a i-k e iL a lt
As in softball, the Spartan women showed some real competition on 
the floor against the Trojans and the Indians. Coached by Winnie Wilson, 
assisted by Hugh Voss, the Spartan forwards, Avis Harshman, Joan H arsh ­
man and Twyla Baker, did some exceptional passing and shooting as com­
pared with last year, much to the dismay of the other teams. T he games as 
a whole were far better than last year and wih most of the girls returning, 
the picture looks very bright for next year. Guards for the season consisted 
in the main of Shirley Boggs, Betty Brown, Charlotte Coomer, Lorine 
Evans, jewel Britton and Marjorie Bradley.
F a y e  O n e  H u n d r e d  N i n e t y - t h r e e
L e f t  to  R i g h t  :
First  Rozv:  G. F a rr is , W . O stran d er, D. T rim ble, J . W isem an.
S econd  R o w .  L. Gibson, M. Reitz, D. V onS eggen, M. R icker, B. F ru eh ling , S. A bernethy , X . T urley , V. 
R itth a le r.
^ tu U a tt £ o jjth (U l
The Trojans, coached by Dwan Trimble and captained by \ \  ilma Ostrander, 
won three games and lost three.
Outstanding players in these games were Donita Von Seegen, who put some 
swift balls over the plate and Mable Ricker, catcher, performing adeptly. L eft­
handed Fruehling, at first base, missed but few balls which came her way. W ise­
man, even though small, snagged many balls around the keystone sack. Reitz 
played an efficient game at third base. Duties at shortstop were divided between 
Gibson and Ritthaler, both of whom helped spark the attack. In the outfield were 
Turley and Trimble sharing right field; Abernethy, center field; and Farris, right 
field. Each one played a good game catching flies and stopping grounders.
Von Seggen, Fruehling, and Abernethy made the most hits and helped make 
the games interesting and a good season for the Tro jan  girls.
P atj c  Or.c H u n d t c d  N i n e t y - f o u r
Qc/i
L e f t  to  R ig h t  :
. T rim ble, E. R odenburg , G. F a rris , W . V an  Fossen, Y. R itthale r, M. R icker, V. P a tte rso n , W . O stran d er, . AbernethjG I). V on Seggen.
B a s k e tb a l l
The Tro jan  girls have fought a good fight in basketball this season. W ith 
Dwan Trimble as coach, and Donita Von Seggen, captain, the team has shown 
some skilled playing.
Donita Von Seggen, forward, has the highest point average. She has made 
basketball exciting through her fast passes and interceptions. Other forwards 
are Dwan Trimble, who is next in point average, Betty Fruehling, who has a neat 
“left-hand under the basket” shot and Wilma Van Fossen, who always performs 
smoothly. Shirley Abernathy played superior games as forward but changed to 
guard and has proved outstanding. Virginia Ritthaler, operating as a guard, has 
shown some fast work 011 the floor, l iab le  Ricker played guard for some time 
but an injury put her out of basketball. Wilma Ostrander, coaching the guards, 
played some interesting basketball as did Reitz and Rodenburg who have helped 
the Tro jans to win three games this season.
idaye O n e  H u n d r e d  N inety-f ive
to  R ig h t  :
S ea te d :  B. F rueh ling , W . W ilson, N . L arsen , U. V on Seggen.
S tan d in g :  V. P a tte rso n , M . Reitz, B. B row n, J .  lle rsh e y , W . O stran d er, L. Z aekm ire, I .  Clerico, M . Johnson .
'W o s n e tiX  " 0 "  G L M .
O F F IC E R S
President................................................................. Winnie Wilson
Vice President............................... ................Donita Von Seggen
Secretary-Treasurer..............-----.......................Betty Fruehling
Faculty Adviser............................................. Mrs. Naomi Larsen
This club was founded at the same time as the Men’s 
“O ” Club. Its purpose is to promote activities for the 
women. Winners of the Olivet “O ” are members of the 
organization. They are co-workers with the men for Tip- 
Off each year, and in a hard-fought Alumnae-“0 ” Club 
game, preceding the men’s game, defeated their guests by 
a narrow margin of two points.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  N in e t y -s ix
( la & te s i
ALMA MATER, OLIVET
To Alm a Mater, Olivet,
W e lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we'll hold
Till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls 
W ill ne'er forgotten be,
For there we learned to know of truth, 
And truth will make us free:
Chorus:
My Olivet, Our Olivet,
Tho' life may lead us far apart,
I'll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet,
I'll love the Christ you gave first part 
And you, old O livet.
A d v & d tin a
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  N i n e t y -s e v e n
S tu d e n t  R o& tesi
A
A bernethy, Sh irley  M ae, 1812 R idge R oad, Bay City, M ich. 
A dair, D onald  Judson , R. R. N o. 1, B ox 739, Chicago 
H eigh ts, 111.A dam , C hristian , 1267 E. M aple S treet, K ankakee, 111. 
A dam s, Jim  A lbert, 527 N W L , R ichm ond, Ind.
A hlem ann, F ran c is  R aym ond, O akland  City, Ind.
A kers, Lyle E., 1021 W . S treet, F ran k lin , Neb.
A kers, O rval W ayne, 1021 W . S treet, F ran k lin , Neb. 
A lbertson , M arie  Lillie, R oute N o. 2, B ox 213,
Thom asville, N . C aro lina 
A lbertson , R alph T h u rm an, 529 F lin t St, H ig h  P o in t, N. C. 
A ldrich , P a u l Am os, 2533 V erona, O verland , Mo. 
A lexander, P au lin e  E sth er, 519 E ast N o rth  St., 
W inchester, Ind.
A llison, F ra n k  Ju n io r, 507 Jew ell St., D anville, 111. 
A lsto tt, C harles W atm an, 507 A be S treet, Jo lie t, 111. 
A m brosio , Josephine, W ilm ington , 111., R. F . D. N o. 1 
A m ore, R aym ond E d g ar, 202 T h ird  St., Roscoe, Ohio. 
A nderson , L oren C harles, 213 N o. Logan, Springfield, 111. 
A nderson , M iriam  Lucille, 412 S. 8th St., C hesterton , Ind. 
A nderson , P au l J., 607 E . S ta te  S tree t, G eorgetow n, O hio 
A pplegate, V irg il Pau l, R ipley, O hio.
A rcher, B e rn ard  M., 3818 H u n t, K alam azoo, M ich. 
A rm stro n g , Eunice I, B ourbonnais, 111.
A rm stro n g , G ilbert C lark, B ox  19, B ourbonnais, 111. 
A rm stro n g , Inez, B ourbonnais, 111.
A rm stro n g , N orm a, 26 F ran k lin  St., G rand  H aven , M ich. 
A rm stro n g , R ichard , B ourbonnais, 111.
A rm strong , W illiam , 214 8th Ave. W ., D ickinson, N . Dak. 
A rn ett, H en ry  F o ster, T ra ilerv ille , O livet N azarene 
College, K ankakee, 111.A rn ett, L ena M arie, T ra ilerv ille , O livet N azarene College, 
K ankakee, 111.A rnold , U rey  B urke, 214 M ain S treet, B ourbonnais, 111. 
A tkinson, N aom i R uth, 715 W . M ain, R ichm ond, Ind . 
A ttig , C harlo tte  Alyce, R. R. N o. 3, AIurphysboro,_ 111. 
A ttig , M arth a  H ayes, 62 R iver S treet, B ourbonnais, 111. 
A ttig , W a lte r  W endal, 62 R iver S tree t, B ourbonnais, 111. 
A ustin , F a ith  A bagail, H ig h  S tree t, W incheste r, Ind. 
A xtell, Betty, 324 W . Alain S treet, C ard ing ton , Ohio. 
A xtcll, L e fa  Laree, 324 W . M ain S treet, C ard ing ton , Ohio. 
A yers, W ilm a I., R. R. No. 6, Celina, O hio.
B
Bade, K enneth  Allen, 500 E. Alain St., LTnion, AIo.
B adger, R o b ert A., 31 W . H a rriso n  Rd., L om bard, 111. 
Bailey, C layton D arle, 937 So. 27th St., F o r t D odge, la . 
Bailey, Lois K athleen, 1868 K orbel, Ave., Cols, Ohio. 
B aker, Jam es Craig, S tinesville, Ind .
B aker, L eroy  R ex, 1919 E. Alain St., Shelbyville, 111.
B aker, N o rm a Isabell, R. R. N o. 2, S terling , 111.
B aker, R oberta , R. R. N o. 4, Celina, Ohio.
B aker, T w yla M arie, 5575 N o ttingham , D etro it, Alich. 
B aldridge, D ale R., 1120 E. L eafland , D eca tu r, 111. 
B aldridge, A lary Frances, 1120 E. L eafland , D ecatu r, 111. 
B aldridge, P a u l G erald, 1120 E. L eafland , D ecatur, 111. 
B aldridge, W illis  E dw ard , 5396 W in ch este r Ave..
Sciotoville, Ohio.Ball. Betty Jane, 530 N o. W ash in g to n  Ave,. K ankakee, 111. 
Ballew, C harles David, 329 N. L otus Ave., Chicago, 111. 
B allm er, V erl W ayne, Box 44, A lunson, M ich.
Ballou, Eugene (trick , R. R. N o. 1, K ankakee, 111.
B arker, C arro ll T aylor, 4319 S. L afayette , F t. W ayne, Ind. 
B arkes, Ronald W ayne, B argersville, Ind.
B arn ard , Spencer Allen, A rom a P a rk , 111.
B arnes, W illiam  I., R. R. No. 2, H a ro ld  Ave., F ran k lin , O.
B arnett, D avid R udolph, B ox 267, H a rrisb u rg , 111. 
B arn h art, Evelyn Jeanne, R oute 1, A lidland, M ich.
B arr, K irs trin g  Olen, Iberia , Alo.
B arrick , H elen  Louise, Ellisville, 111.
B arrick , Alae Alaxine, Ellisville, 111.
B arrick , A lary E llen, Ellisville, 111.
B arrie r, E d n a  E thel, R. R. N o. 1, G reensfo rk , Ind. 
B arsalow , A largaret Jean , 1780 E. Alaple St., K ankakee, 111. 
Basham , H elen  B olander, 420 A larshall, P o rtsm o u th , Ohio. 
Basham , W illa rd  D avid, 5917 H ard in g , P o rtsm o u th , O hio 
B asinger, D oro thy  Alice, R. R. N o. 4, B ox 61,
H arrisb u rg , 111.
B asinger, Sylvia Jean , R. R. N o. 4, H a rrisb u rg , 111. 
B auerle, Jam es E d w ard , 1128 W . A ladison St., O ttaw a, 111. 
B augus, Leo Dale, 1284 O akland  P a rk , Colum bus, Ohio. 
Baum , C raig  D uane, 111 W o rd en  A venue, N edrow , N. Y. 
Bayler, L eonard  Jacob, 704 Black Ave., Springfield, 111. 
B eatty , C harles R oland, 1315 O rchard , F t. W ayne, Ind . 
B eatty , R obert D uane, R. R. N o. 4, T ay lorv ille , 111. _ 
Bedell, B etty  E vangeline, R. R. N o. 3, C harlo tte , Alich. 
B edsw orth , B a rb ara  Lee, 3237 W . 42nd Ave.,
K ansas C ity 3, K an. _
Bekowies, Jo an  F., 15623 E vergreen , E ast D etro it, Alich. 
Benge, E d w ard  A larion, 803 C leveland Ave., H am ilton , O. 
Benner, Jan e t Carol, 509 B ru sh  Creek, K ansas City, Alo. 
B ennett, N o rm a Jean , W h eelersburg , Ohio.
Bennett, W illiam  R obert, Box 195, W h eelersburg , Ohio. 
Berg, C harles, B ourbonnais, 111.
B ergeron, Jo an  Alary, 241 So. H a rriso n  Ave., K ankakee, 111. 
Berquist, D oris FA, R. F. D., Ogilvie, Alinn.
B ernor, G lenn C laire, 256 P rospec t, Pon tiac , Alich.
Berry, A laxine Geneva, Alinier, 111.
B erry , W ilm a Alae, 3615 A lanhattan , A laplewood 17, Alo. 
B iberstine, R ich ard  Doyle, 518 E. Sou th  St., B luffton, Ind . 
B ieler, Ju an ita  June, Schoenchen S ta r  R oute, H ays, K an. 
B ieri, Y vonne Lenore, R. R. N o. 2, Lowell, Alich.
Bills, Joy  A rline, H ale , Alich.
Bird, S. Joe, 320 S. 11th, H ann ibal, Alo.
Black, Jam es, 412 P ro sp erity , C arterv ille , 111.
Blakley, A lm a F ern , 1822 Alain St., V incennes, Ind . 
Boggs, Sh irley  A nn, 1627 Collingwood, D etro it, Alich. 
B olender, W an d a  Leota, R oute 1, Chilo, Ohio.
Booher, E lizabeth  Em ily, D anielson, Conn.
B orden, G ladys E lsie, 4020 E ast E nglish , W ichita, K an. 
B orden, V irg il W illiam , 516 S. G reenw ood, K ankakee, 111. 
Bos, Jean  D orothy, 15591 C rescentw ood, E. D etro it, Alich. 
Bow er, Shirley  A nn, 556 O akdale Ave., Toledo, O. 
Bow ers, Jacqueline Dee, 409 E. Alain St., C ridersville , O. 
Bowes, A lvin E rv in , 1004 W . Alain, O ttaw a, 111.
Bowes, L arry , 1004 W . Alain, O ttaw a, 111.
Boyd, W illiam  Lee, R ou te  1, K ankakee, 111.
B radley, F loyd  Clayton, 394 S. F u lton , B radley , 111. 
B radley, A larjo rie  Louise, 2013 N. 31st St., A rling ton , V a. 
B rennem an, W illiam  R., R. R. N o. 6, Iow a City, la . B righ t, Alerle AlcClellan, 668 S. Chicago Ave., K ankakee, 111. 
Briles, Jesse O hed, 458 N. V asseur, B radley , 111.
Briles, Ju an a  T om asa, Av. 6 de A zasto  866 L aP az, 
Bolivia, S. A.Briles, P e te r  Levi, K em pton, Ind .
Briles, Ruby Jean, 458 N . V asseur, B radley, 111.
B rinkm an, Roy E ldin, 314 E. 6 th  St., F t. L auderdale , Fla. 
B ristow , B etty  N ell, 2741 17th St., B irm ingham , Ala. 
B ritton , Jew el A nne, Alt. Zion, 111.
B rodien, E lm er E d w ard , O livet N azarene College, 
K ankakee, 111.Brodien, R oger, O livet N azarene College, K ankakee, 111. 
B rodien, Ray A rth u r, O livet N azaren e  College,
K ankakee, 111. _Bronson, Betty, 2074 N. LTnion, D ecatur, 111.
Brooks, D oro thy  G ertrude, 18 Prospec t, Alt. V ernon , O.
P a g e  O n e  H u n d r e d  N in e t y -e ig h t
S T U D E N T  R O S T E R
( C o n t i n u e d )
B row n, A rno ld  Raym ond, 1743 S tan ton , W hiting , Ind . 
B row n, B etty  Jean , 125 E. W alnu t, C anton, 111.
B row n, B etty  June, 1743 S tan ton  Ave., W hiting , Ind.
B row n, C larence W arren , 35 Convent, B ourbonnais, 111. 
B row ne, G erald ine Irene, 125 N ichols St., W estville , 111. 
B runing, F loyd  D., W rig h t City, Alo.
B run t, R ussell W illiam , T em perance, Alich.
B rush, Leslie Dale, 61 C enter St., A lount Gilead, O.
B ryant, A lice LaV ell, 614 W . College, Blackw ell, Okla. 
B ryan t, C lifford La V erne, 2917 Ave. B., Council Bluffs, la . 
B ryant, L a V eta, B ourbonnais, 111.
B uettner, V ivian  R uth , 2646 G rand  Ave., D etro it, Alich. 
Bulla, D aniel H enry , So. S ta te  St., P a x to n , 111.
Bundy, Jo h n  W arren , 231 W est C hurch  St., C am bridge 
City, Ind.
Burchfield, R iley Carl, 1714 G rand Ave., N ew  Castle, Ind. 
B urd , Joyce P earl, 722 So. 7th, K eokuk, la .
B urdette , A larilyn Lee, L ow er R iver R oad, Galipolis, O. 
B urg h orn , D onald G rant, 109 N. 5th St.,
G rand  H aven , Alich.
B u rkett, E d n a  B., A ro m a P a rk , 111.
B u rn ett, R osem ary, 314 A lastin A venue, Iro n to n , O. 
B urnside, A rth u r  U dale, 440 Glove St., A lorgantow n, W .V a. 
B u rris , D onnis Paul, 306 T h ird , Roscoe, O.
B urton , B etty  A nn, 17501 A sbury  P a rk , D etro it, Alich. 
B urton , D o ro thy  Z achary, R oute N o. 1, Shelbyville, 111. 
B urton , R. D ean, 3118 S. A ladison Ave., Aluncie, Ind. 
B yrne, R obert Lee, Chebanse, 111:
c
Cable, B ertie  Evelyn, 1909 P lu m  St., N ew  Castle, Ind . 
Cable, K en n eth  Dale, 2211 In d ian a  Ave., N ew  Castle, Ind . 
Cable, P au l E., 2211 In d ian a  Ave., N ew  Castle, Ind.
Cailey, R u th  Alarie, O betz S tation , Colum bus 7, O.
Cain, S a rah  A larjorie , 809 N o rth  16th St., E lw ood, Ind. 
Caliendo, Louis, 1416 N o., 18th Ave., A lelrose P a rk , 111. 
Calvin, F ay  Allene, O m aha, 111.
Calvin, K enneth , R. F. D. N o. 2, O m aha, 111.
Cam pbell, G erald  D eR ay, 1021 P a rk  H ills  Road, 
Berkeley, Calif.
C anham , M arion D., R. R. N o. 1, K ankakee, 111.
Cannon, R obert David, 1516 Glynn C ourt, D etro it, Alich. 
C antre ll, E d w ard  Lee, Sycam ore St., Booneville, Ind. 
C ardosi, D o ro th y  M ay, 1402 Cobb Blvd., K ankakee, 111. 
C ardosi, Josephine P a tr ic ia , 1402 Cobb Blvd., K ankakee, 111. 
C aringer, C harles G rant, Cantw ell, Alo.
C arlton , D enton  Leon, R. R. N o. 18, B ox 577, 
Ind ianapolis, Ind.
Carm ony, A larvin Dale, A lorristow n, Ind.
C arrico , H elen, South  P o in t, O.
C arrico , Jo h n  D onald, S o u th  P o in t, O.
C arro ll, Alable Louise, B lu fo rd , Illinois 
C arte r, Carolyn, A lishaw aka, Ind .
C arte r, A lary F rances, T itusv ille , Fla.
C arte r, A larjo rie  Jew el, R. R. N o. 1, B row nstow n, Ind. 
C arte r, T ru m a n  W arren , A lishaw aka, Ind.
Cash, N oah  A rnold , R idgeville, Ind .
C halfan t, B etty  Jean , 471 S. O sborn , K ankakee, 111. 
C ham bers, V enetia  G ould, B ox  N o. 182, P rince ton , Fla. 
C ham bers, W illiam  L u ther, B ox  No. 182, P rin ce to n , Fla. 
Chance, E rn es t L., 371 N. C enter, B radley, 111.
Chance, Sh irley  Mae, 1717 So. 7th, K eokuk, la .
Chaney, F rederick , 309 T ro y  St., T roy , O.
Chase, R u th  E lizabeth, R ou te  No. 2, E au  Claire, W is. 
Chesem ore, C arol E lizabeth , 16313 H ask in s Lane, 
Com pton, Calif.
Chivington, Betty, 420 W . H arriso n , Pau ld ing , O. 
Chivington, Billie G., 420 W . H arriso n  St., P au ld ing , O. 
C hristensen , R obert C., R oute 2, K ankakee, 111.
C hristian , W a rren  AI., O livet N azaren e  College, 
K ankakee, 111.
C hristm an, T. A larcella, 220 F if th  Ave. N. E.,
St. Cloud, Minn.
Church, G ordon R aym ond, 210 L aurel Ave., Janesville, W is. 
Chw ala, E rw in  F ran k , 2415 W hittic rest, Saginaw , Alich. 
Clack, E v ere tt W ayne, 649 L ounsbury , P o n tiac , Alich. 
Clack, R obert J., R. R. N o. 3, B ox  23, Sau lt St. A larie, 
Soo, Alich.
Clapp, R u th  Leoria, 346 W . C alth rop  Ave., Syracuse 5, N .Y . 
C lark, Jack  W ilson, R. R. No. 1, Selm a, Ind.
Clay, K enneth  Dee, B ox  282, V an W ert, O.
Clay, Aholet R uth , B ox  282, \ ran W ert, O.
Clem ents, H o w ard  F red erick , 317 Center, C ard in ton , O. 
Clendenen, C arl B urton , 111 E. C anal St., T roy , O. 
Clendenen, R o b ert V ance, 111 E. Canal St., T ro y , O. 
C lendenen, T hom as N elson, 111 E. Canal St., T ro y , O. 
Clerico, Irene , 1417 N evada, F lin t 6, Alich.
Clerico, Jo h n  Steve, 1417 N evada, F lin t 6, Alich.
Clester, A lary Joan , 1825 So. 7th St., Iro n to n , O.
Clipson, P a u l Ju n io r, 213 5th St., D anville, 111.
Clupper, P au l Ray, 404 E llio tte , ElAIonte, Calif.
C oates, G eorge R obert, 454 N. G ilfford St., E lg in , 111. 
Cobb, A llen E llsw o rth , R oute N o. 4, A lidland, Alich.
Cobb, Carolyn T h era , 3716 N . B erkley  Circle, S ilverton , O. 
Cobb, Jan ice W in n ifred , 1010 B luff St., W aterloo , la . 
Cobb, Louis W illa rd , R. R. N o. 4, A lidland, Alich.
Coda, R obert Louis, 1812 W . S ta tio n  St., K ankakee, 111. 
Cohan, P a tr ic ia  A nn, C anada St., St. A nne, 111.
Coil, K aren  L., 942 E. 4th, A lishaw aka, Ind .
CoiJ. K enneth  LaA Iarr, 942 E. 4th, A lishaw aka, Ind.
Coil, S h irley  Jean , 614 W . N o rth  St., K okom o, Ind.
Cole, G eorge W illiam , 479 N. H a rriso n  Ave., K ankakee, 111. 
Cole, Lucille Irene, 230 Alaple St., E aton , O.
Coliins, Sam uel Joseph, B ox  93, S ta r  City, W . V a.
Collins, V en d etta  Alae, 14 B enard , B ourbonnais, 111.
C olyar, W ilm a June, 224 T ydem an, R oxana , 111.
Conrad, Jam es A., 65 R oy St., B ourbonnais, 111.
Cook, A u dry  C rane, 159 N . C leveland Ave., B radley , 111. 
Cook, B etty  R uth , 226 N o. W alco tt, Ind ianapo lis  1, Ind . 
Cook, AI. D oris D ablem ont, 990 N. Schuyler, K ankakee, 111. 
Cook, D udley, 159 N . C leveland Ave., B radley , 111.
Cook, M arlene A udry, 159 N . C leveland Ave., B radley , 111. 
Cook, P au l Leroy, 226 N. W alco tt, Ind ianapolis, Ind. 
Coolidge, A rd ee B u rr, R. R. No. 1, W isconsin  Dells, W is. 
Coolidge, Calvin H erm an , R. F . D. No. 1,
W isconsin  D ells, W is.
Coolidge, G eorge W ., W isconsin  Dells, W is.
Colhdge, Jean  E., R. R. N o. 2, B araboo, W is.
Coom er, C harlo tte  A delaide, 730 S. F ran k lin  St., 
O akland  City, Ind.
Coom er, H azel A nnette , 730 S. F ran k lin  St.,
O akland  City, Ind.
Cooper, A ubrey  E m m ett, 4906 N .W . 15 C ourt, Aliami, Fla. 
Cooper, W ayne Lough, 136 Alain St., B ourbonnais, 111. 
Cordial, D ew ey E dw ard , 335 N . F o re s t St., B radley, 111. 
C ornett, E ldon, S ta r  R oute, O ldenburg , Ind.
C orrell, G eorge F., 10902 H aem osa, Chicago, 111.
Cory, B a rb ara  J., 4108 Pasco , K ansas City, Alo.
Counsil, Alalcolm  D arell, 15031 H u b b a rd  Rd.,
P lym outh , Alich.
Cox, D avid B., P eo ria , 111.
Cox, D avid AL, 218 L iberty , C incinnati, O.
Cox, D eanna B., O livet N azarene College, K ankakee, 111. 
Cox, H . Booth, O livet N azarene College, K ankakee, 111. 
Cox, T h eo d o re  R., 3370 N. Euclid , Ind ianapolis, Ind.
Cox, V era  P a tric ia , 3370 N. Euclid , Ind ianapolis, Ind . 
C rabtree, Jam es, 871 H om estead , Springfield, O.
Craig, Bobby, 324 N. F o rest, B radley, 111.
Craig, G ladys S tam per, R. R. N o. 1, H am ersv ille , O. 
C rane, D avid G eorge, R. R. N o. 1, Colon, Alich.
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Crane, P earle  A udry, 159 N. C leveland, B radley, 111.
Crane, Roy, W oodlaw n T ra ile r  P a rk , B ourbonnais, 111. 
C ram m er, Roy Cornelius, 200 W alnu t, R oxana , 111.
Crites, B everly Alice, 43 R ivard , B ourbonnais, 111.
Crites, G ary, 43 R ivard , B ourbonnais, 111.
C rocker. B enniett John , R. F. D. No. 3, Saginaw , M ich. 
C rocker, K eith  K„ 3750 W ad sw o rth , Saginaw , Alich.
Crook, W an d a  Eloyse, O livet, 111. _
Crow, R ichard  Ray, 1122 E. W ash ing ton , Iow a City, la . 
C rum m er, E rn est R, 362 S. F u lto n  Ave., B radley , 111. _ 
Csolkovits, M arg aret, 431 B arlow  St., T rav erse  City, Alich. 
C unningham , B etty Jean , 6117 S. G reen St., Chicago 21, 111. 
C unningham , D w ight A llen, 88 P ierce, N ew  B ed fo rd , Alass. 
C urtis, G lenna Joy, 1710 So. L ogan, Lansing, Alich.
D
D afoe, R aym ond D ale, 109 N . 5th St., G rand  H aven , Alich. 
D avid, Royal F ran k , R. R. N o. 3, Alason, Alich.
D avis, D arre ll L ytton, 1245 E. Alaple St., K ankakee, 111. 
D avis, W a lte r  Jeff, 180 So. Chicago, K ankakee, 111.
D aw son, R ussell E., 1024 N . K in g  Ave., Ind ianapolis, Ind . 
D eal, E m ero h  W ., 245 N . Alain St., B ourbonnais, 111. 
D em aray, Alerlin, 216 Alain St., B ourbonnais, 111.
D ennis, L aw rence, 395 N . F o rest, B radley , 111.
D eW eese, R obert F ran k , 806 N. C h erry  Ave., K ankakee, 111. 
D ickerson , H a rry  W in fred , 1531 E. O hio St., 
Ind ianapolis, Ind.D ickerson, Alarilyn, 1531 E. O hio St., Ind ianapolis, Ind . 
D iehl, B rice G erald, R ou te  4, E lm  P a rk , O livet N azarene 
College, K ankakee, 111.D illm an, B eryl R„ W est Alain, A reola, 111.
D illm an, C raig  R horer, 271 N . B laine, B radley , 111. 
D octor, D elm ar Alalcolm, 1729 5th St.,
A luskegan H eights, M ich.
D onaldson, D onna Lou, 1137 W . W ayne, L im a, O.
D oss, E stle  H erv e rt, 334 So. R andolph , Ind ianapoils, Ind . 
D oud, H a rv e y  E dw ard , 4398 M arlbo rough ,
D e tro it 24, Alich.D ow ning, L loyd F ran k lin , 394 S. F u lton , B radley , 111. 
D ow ns, "Betty E lizabeth, R. F . I). N o. 1, T hom asboro , 111. 
D raper, L eonanda Josephine, Ava, 111.
D uff, Evelyn Jessie, 1643 A larquette , D etro it, Alich.
Duffie, M urre ll L oren, B ox  180, D ex ter, Alo.
D uley, G ladys Alae, R oute N o. 5, R ensselaer, Ind .
D uley, R ussell Roy, R. R. N o. 5, R ennselaer, Ind .
D urell, L eolia V iolet, B ox  169, K ankakee, 111.
D usenbury , R ex  S tafford , 443 So. H a rriso n  Ave., 
K ankakee, 111.Dye, A firiam  Lam eda, A lontrose, Iow a.
E  -
Eagle, G lenn W ilbur, 345 W . Alaple Ave., V an  W ert, O. 
Eagle, A largaret R osalyn, 345 W . Alaple Ave., V an  W ert, O. Early! Jam es F ran k lin , 1044 D ennison, Colum bus, O. 
E aton, R o b ert W illis, 2925 K incaid  St., St. L ouis, Alo. 
E dens’, A ndrew , 664 T ibbetts , Springfield, O.
E dw ards, Bobbie, 317 S. B roadw ay, Seym our, Ind . 
E dw ards, Joyce A rlene, G rinnell Road., R oute N o. 1, 
K anktikcc 111 E gan, A largaret K ra ft, R. F . D. N o. 2, St. A nne, 111.
E hrlin , D avid K onrad , O akes, N o. Dak.
E hrlin, ). K enneth , O akes, N o. D ak. •E ichcnberger, E d w ard  John , S ta r  City, S askatchew an , Can. 
E ife rt, H elen  A rlene, R. R. N o. 3, Alason, Alich.
E igsti, Ph ilip  J., 1331 N . B urling ton , H astings, Neb.
Figst.i’, R obert E ldon, 1331 N . B u rlin g to n  Ave.,
H astings, Neb.E isenm ann, E sther Jean, W ash in g to n  S treet,
T em perance, Mich.
E llio tt, D. E ileen, B ox 25, B atavia, la .
Elliott, E lizabeth  A nn, Gilm an, 111.
Ellis, R obert Leroy, 136*/2 Alain St., B ourbonnais, 111. 
E llw anger, F. Jeanette , 1864 Sunnybrook  D rive,
C incinnati 15, O.
E nds, A nton, 907 E. N ational Ave., B razil, Ind.
E ndsley, C harles E., R. R. N o. 1, C arlock, 111.
E ndsley, E lizabeth, R. R. No. 1, C arlock, 111.
Endsley, P a t, R. R. N o. 1, C arlock, 111.
E nghrech t, H enry , R. R. No. 1, So. Sum as Road,
Sardis, B. C., Canada.
E ngem an, R uth  E arline, 504 S. AI ill S treet,
Redw ood Falls, Alinn.
E noch, R u th  Pau line , 571 N. P ine, Janesville , W is.
Enoch, V ic to r F., 384 N . F o rrest, B radley, 111.
Ensley, D oris Irene, 200 H ig h  S treet, K ew anee, 111. 
E rickson, W ally  H aro ld , Cam p K iw anis B. S. A.,
W illow  Springs, 111.
E th ing ton , John , 16 B ern ard , B ourbonnais, 111.
K thington, O akley V alm ore, 16 B ernard , B ourbonnais, 111. 
Evans, C larence Basil, 837 E. Aladison, D anville, 111.
Evans, D avid  L., R. F. D. N o. 1, B ox  370, N ew  Lebanon, O. 
Evans, Jo h n  F rederick , 335 So. B laine, B radley, 111. 
Evans, L orine  Alay, 1229 B erten  St., L ansing  10, Alich. 
E verett, R u th  Alae, 8280 E pw orck  Blvd., N o. 115, 
D etro it, Alich.
F
Farley , R obert N., 293 E. L ocust St., K ankakee, 111. 
F arn sw o rth , B a rb ara  Jeanne, 6932 N . Osceola,^ Chicago, 111. 
F a rra r , W eldon, 133 So. W ash in g to n  Ave., K ankakee, 111. 
F a rris , G ilda Sigler, 317 P leasan t St., Iro n to n , O.
F a rris , Jam es W illiam , A lartinsville, A^a.
F ea th e rsto n , R onald  R ussell, 5939 P a rk  Ave., 
Ind ianapolis, Ind .F erguson , E lsie  C aroline, 321 W . C herry , B luffton, Ind. 
F erguson , E rie  H arley , 101 C harlton , P rin ce  A lbert, 
Saskatchew an, C anada.
F erguson , E s th e r  E leanor, 57 B ran t A venue,
B ran tfo rd , O n tario , Canada.
Ferguson, R obert E d w ard , 57 B ra n t A venue,
B ran tfo rd , O n tario , C anada. _ _
F id ler, R ich ard  Lee, 1417 Q uincy Ave., Racine, W is. 
F inley, Aides Jam es, 409 Saybolt Ave., W ooster, O. 
F laugher, Jew ell V ivian , 1332 C enter St., P o rtsm o u th , O. 
Fleck, K enneth  E., R. F. D. No. 1, Enfield, 111.
Folkam a, E rm a  Alae, 203 20th S. E., Alason City, la . 
Fooshee, R o b ert Edw in, 322 W . 22nd St., Jacksonville, F la. 
Forbes, P a tr ic ia  A nn, 956 S. Elm , K ankakee, 111. 
F o rb u rg e r, L illie C arte r, Alomence, 111.
F orkel, R obert C harles, 810 ATan K irk , C lairton , Penn . 
F o rinash , L au ra  A m elia, 1229 H am le t, Colum bus, O.
F oster, A lfred  D., .117 W . 14th, D anville, 111.
F oster, Jay  E m anuel, 193 S. Ind iana, K ankakee, 111.
F oust, K enneth  E h e r ,  R. R. 7, A nderson , Ind.
F ow ler, E m m et Jack, 212 B u rb an k  Rd., Ind ianapolis, Ind . 
F ox, R alph E d w ard , 2709 A lanker, Ind ianapolis, Ind . 
F ran k lin , A lary E lizabeth , G reenbush, 111.
F raz ier, C lifford LT., 645 E. A lushaw, K ankakee, 111. 
F rederick , F ran ces V erna , 1133 E. A larket St., N o. 9 
Ind ianapolis, Ind .F reise, AHs. Lucy, 1130 W . A lerchant, K ankakee, 111. 
F ritsh , F ran c is  D ale, 105 E. N ew ton, P a ris , 111.
F ro st, E a r l Lewds, 405 T ro y  St., T roy , O.
F rueh ling , B etty  Allen, A lontrose, la.
F rueh ling , I I .  W ayne, A lontrose, la .
F rueh ling , Lois Sw inderm an, N ew  B oston, la .
F rueh ling , Alax Foust, A lontrose, la .
F rueh ling , R o b ert D ale, A lontfose, la . _ _
F ry , C larence F red rick , 662 E. H azeltine, R ichland, W is.
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Frye, Joyce Daisey, 1015 B enton  St., R o ckfo rd , 111.
Frye, R u th  E ileen, 1448y2 F ran k lin  Ave., Colum bus, O. 
Fugate , H a rriso n  L-, R oute N o. 3, X enia, O.
Fugate , R u th  E., R. R . N o. 1, X enia, O.
Fullen , G eneva Louise, O livet, 111.Fu llerto n , R ichard  Lee, 613 S. Sheldon, C harlo tte , M ich. 
Fu lm er, W a n d a  Alae, 403 S. W a te r, L oudonville, O. 
F u lton , R o b ert Jam es, 831 H ickory , L ansing, Alich.
G
Gaines, E rn e s t Roy, R. R. N o. 3, F o r t  W ayne, Ind .
Gale, F loyd  D avid, P in k e rto n  R oad, Zanesville, O. 
G am ertsfe lder, P au l W esley, 1119 A dam s, C oshocton, O. 
G ardner, E laine C harlo tte , 90 A larsile, B ourbonnais, 111. 
G ardner, S h aro n  Joyce, 90 A larsile, B ourbonnais, 111. 
G arrison , D oris A lberta , R. R. N o. 7, H illsboro , O.
G arvin, B ette  Alae, 910 N. 3rd, M ayw ood, 111.
G arvin, C urry  T., 415)4 H a r r is  A ve., C harlo tte , Alich.
Gee, Jam es K esner, 104 L afay ette  St., P o n tiac , M ich. 
G ennaro, V incent, Jr., 3910A C leveland, St. Louis, Alo., 
Gibson, D on Alelvin, R. R. N o. 1, B ox  50A, St. C harles, 111. 
Gibson, Lois L aura, R. R. N o. 1, St. C harles, 111.
Gibson, Lyle Alilton, R. R. N o. 1, St. C harles, 111.
G iddings, A lary Louise, 415 S. Jo lie t St., W ilm ington , 111. 
G ilbert, D on Clifford, 102 N . G rove, W alb ridge , O.
Gillen, R u th  J., 245 W est C ourt St., K ankakee, 111.
G lore, E unice M ae, E llisville, 111.
Goble, F o rre s t Calvin, 5747 E rie  Ave., H am m ond, Ind . 
Goble, A lary Alaxine, 5747 E rie , Ave._, H am m ond , Ind . 
G odm an, U . B., 638 L aw rence, D etro it, Alich.
Goin, H anson , 412 N . B laine, B radley , 111.
Good, L ouis Dean, 434 E as t T h ird  St., P e ru , Ind .
Good, Sylvia D elores, 456 S. L incoln, K ankakee, 111. 
G oodall, H av en  Lloyd, C hesapeake, O.
G oodall, A larylin P a tric ia , 84 R iv ard  St., B ourbonnais, 111. 
G oodm an, L aw rence, Gen. Del., K ankakee, 111.
G oodw in, B etty  E., 67 E. D uedin  Rd., Colum bus, O. 
G oodw in, Jack  H ., N o. 1 W a te r  S tree t, B ourbonnais, 111. 
Goold, Ja y  W ilbur, 712 W oo d b rid g e  St., Saginaw , Alich. 
G otschall, E lla  Glenna, 13 R anson, M arion, Ind .
G otschall, Phyllis Alae, R oute 1, Ph ilo , O.
Gould, A rlan d  Dewey, 44 B radley , Concord, N . H .
Gould, A r th u r  W heaton , O livet 515, K ankakee, 111.
G race, Joseph  E., R. R. N o. 7, A larion, O.
G ragg, Iren e  A nnetta , 4029 D elphos Ave., D ayton 7, O. 
G raves, G lenn V ernon , 9022 A lidland Ave., O verland , Alo. 
Gra>, W illiam  Glen, 109 Alain St., B ourbonnais, 111.
G reek, C arl E dw in, 23 W . 23rd St., A nderson , Ind.
G reen, E lla  Lou, 597 So. O gsten  Ave., Colum bus, O. 
G reenlee, F lo rence H elen , H um eston , Iow a.
G regory, P au l W endell, C oldw ater, Alo.
Griffin, D o ro th y  Alaxine, 11377 H upp, V an  D yke, Alich. 
Griffin, R obert Lewis, 7227 D odge, V an D yke, Alich. 
Griffith, A rth u r  Jesse, O livet N azaren e  College,
K ankakee JIGriffith, C larence L., 430 So. M yra St., W o rth in g to n , Ind . 
Grim es, R ose Alary E lizabeth , F a rm e r  City, 111.
G rim shaw , E ileen W ellm an, O livet N azarene College, 
K ankakee, 111.G rim shaw , H a r ry  E dw in, O livet N azaren e  College, 
K ankakee, 111.Grimshaw', Alichael Eddy, O livet N azarene College, 
K ankakee, 111. .G risa, A tildred F rances, 801 C enter Ave., A lerrill, W is. 
G risa, V ern a  Alae, 801 C enter Ave., A lerrill, W is. _
Grobe, R o b ert W ilson, 549 A lankato D r., C ula V ista , Calif. 
G rubb, P a u l D onald, 2310 So. 4th St., I ro n to n , O. 
G rubbs, Jam es W allace, R. R. N o. 4, B ox  48A, 
W inchester, Ind . _G unnels, A lary E dna, 811 B irch  Ave., Ind ianapolis, Ind .
. H
H abegger, V erne lle  Grace, 217 H igh , B erne, Ind .
H ah n , Lois E sth er, R ose H ill, Iow a.
H all, V irg ie Irene , S. W a te r  St., A lbany, Ind .
H am ann , G ilbert, G ran t P a rk , 111.
H am blin , Alerle E u ria l, 2664 W eirsm a, C edar Springs, Alich. 
H am m er, Ram on, 10122 S. LTnion, Chicago, 111.
H andschy , Jo h n  R o b ert A llen, 2228 Ave. F.,
Council Bluffs, la .
H an esw o rth , H a ro ld  H u dson , 1329 N . W abash ,
K okom o, Ind .
H an esw o rth , H aro ld , J r., 1329 N . W abash , K okom o, Ind. 
H an esw o rth , A lary E lizabeth , 1329 N . W abash ,
K okom o, Ind.
H an esw o rth , N ancy, 1329 N . W abash , K okom o, Ind. 
H ank ins, L eR oy Jo h n so n , R ou te  1, A ltam ont, 111. 
H ard in , H a rry  A rth u r , O livet N azaren e  College, 
K ankakee, 111.
H a rris , C larence E ugene, 905 C unningham , D anville, 111. 
H a rris , A lary E lizabeth , 3681 S p rin g  St., C incinnati, O. 
H a rris , R u th  H elen , 141 F o u r th  Ave., Springfield, O. 
H arsh a , R o b ert W illiam , 680 N . G reenw ood Ave., 
K ankakee, 111.
H arsh m an , A vis Joy, R. R. N o. 3, E lk  M ound, W is. 
H arsh m an , D ona A larie, G riggsville, 111.
H arsh m an , Jo an  A., R. R. N o. 3, E lk  Alound, W is. 
H a r te r , T h u rlo w  W ayne, 30 So. 10th St., R ichm ond, Ind . 
H artlin e , H . A larie, 753 F erg u so n  Ave., D ayton, O. 
H artlin e , Jam es AlcCoy, 753 F e rg u so n  Ave., D ayton, O. 
H a rtru p , M axine Alelba, P iedm ont, Alo.
H arvey , D ale R oger, 1226 E ngle, D etro it, Alich.
H arvey , Ju n e  L enore , 2 1 6 L afay e tte  Rd., Aledina, O. 
H asclkam p, A larie Alice, W in te rp o rt, Alaine.
H askell, R o b ert E., 78 W . 19th, Chicago H eigh ts, 111. 
H atcher, A largie V irg in ia , 2570 Lycaste, D etro it, Alich. 
H atfield , Glen Ju n io r, 717 E. Jefferson , K okom o, Ind. 
H atfield , Joyce W h arto n , 322 D unn, O akdale, La. 
H atto n , Jam es, 719 Alaple Ave., Colum bus, Ind. 
H ausm ann , A larie W ., 632 AL. C entral, G ilm an, 111. 
H aw kins, A lary Alice, A lonroeville, Ind.
H aw kins, P risc illa  Gould, 190 W . 26th St.,
Chicago H eigh ts, 111.
H aw kins, R ay  John , 190 W . 26th, Chicago H eigh ts, 111. 
H ausm ann , A larie W ., 632 N . C entra l, Gilm an, 111. 
H azelw ood, Jam es E d w ard , 103 P lo c to r, P eo ria , 111. 
H azzard , C harlo tte  F rances, O livet N azaren e  College, 
B ourbonnais, 111.
H eath , R o b ert E arl, 1140 N . E d w ard  St., D ecatu r, 111. 
H eidorn , A larcclla A rlene, 514 F if th  St., H u n tin g b urg , Ind . 
H eldcnbrand , H elen  Lucille, 255 R em y Ave., Alansfield, O. 
H enderson , C harles L inscott, 3441 E v an sto n  A venue, 
C incinnati 7, O.
H enderson , P au l E ugene, 485 R osew ood, P o n tiac , Alich. 
H endley, R oy Jam es, 106 D aniel, Se R eston, Alo. 
H en d rick er, P hy llis  AI, A renzville , 111.
H erm an , D ean E ldon, A larengo, la .
H erm an , T h elm a J. Aliller, R. R. N o. 2, A larengo, la . 
H ershey , Jean n e  N aom i, 508 E. Jefferson  St.,
V alparaiso , Ind.
H osier, P au l A dolph, Lot N o. 7, E lm  P a rk , B ourbonnais, 111. 
H ess, C harles W ., 431 S. F ifth , K ankakee, 111.
H ess, D avid  A lbert, 510 S. Rosew ood, K ankakee, 111. 
H este r, P a u l W esley, 248 F ran k lin  Blvd., E lgin, 111. 
H etsle r, V esta  P a tr ic ia , R. D. N o. 1, E lyria, O.
H etzer, A lice G ertrude, 131 F a rm sid e  D r., D ayton, O. 
H ibbs, Jam es Eugene, 630 L ebaron  St., Pon tiac , Alich. 
H ie ftje , Jam es Louis, 2089 A ddison, A luskegon, Alich. 
H iggins, H ira m  W endell, 35 Convent, B ourbonnais, 111. 
H iggins, A larjo rie  A larie, 35 Convent, B ourbonnais, 111. 
H ill, D o ro th y  Lee, 1701 E a rh a r t  Rd., B alto  21, Alo.
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H ines, A n na M argaret, 97 M cM illen Ave., Colum bus 1, C). 
H odge, N eva June, 1107 H igh land , B enton, 111.
H odge, Pau l Bresee, 417 L aw rence, B enton, 111.
H odge, Ralph, Jr., 417 L aw rence St., B enton, 111.
H odges, Jo h n  W esley, R. R. N o. 2, B eecher City, 111. 
H odges, W illiam  T alm age, O livet 125, K ankakee, 111. 
H obner, H aro ld  Ray, 1109 V alley, H annibal, Alo. 
H olcom b, W a rren  Ellis, 454 E. F a ir  St., K ankakee, 111. 
H olland , E unice D arlene, 631 N. C entra l, G ilm an, 111. 
H olle, G eorge Bill, R. R. No. 1, G ary, Ind.
Hcdley, C leveland D onald, 308 N. V asseur, B radley, 111. 
H allow ay, A larion B., 1214 S. N cw stcad, S t. Louis, Alo. 
H oily, F loyd  E dw ard , 197 M ain, B ourbonnais, 111. 
H olstein, Geneva V anhook, 248 A valon St., C incinnati, O. 
H olstein , Jo h n  T heodore, E thel, W est V irg in ia . 
H oltzclaw , P au l A ladison, Carm i, 111.
H orow itz , J ill Joan , 1230 So. P o p la r, K ankakee, 111.
H o rn  C elestine A nn, 535 P alm , B eaum ont, T exas.
H o rn , C urtis  C., 2695 Cable, B eaum ont, T exas.
H o rn er, R ich ard  A lfred , R. R. N o. 1, B ox  21, Racine, W is. 
H ouck , Jero m e S., 223pj S. C leveland Ave., B radley , 111. 
H ough , D onald  W oodrow , 331 S. L ow ry  A venue, 
Springfield, O.
H o ugh ta ling , B a rb ara  Jane , B ox  238, Cass City, Alich. 
ITowald, John , Jr., W oodlaw n T ra ile r  Camp,
B ourbonnais, 111.
H o w ard , A lice Alarie, 417 N .E . 2nd St., F t. L auderdale , Fla. 
H ow ie, D ale T alm adge, 326 N . Chicago Ave., K ankakee, 111. 
H u b a rtt, L eonard  G rant, 338 N. 8th Ave., K ankakee, 111. 
H u bbard , W a lte r  A larshal, B ox  304, S. M ifflin,
Lansing, Alich.
H ubble, R obena Estella, 67 S. 9th Ave., Beach Grove, Ind. 
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z
Zaekm ire, Lois, T ang ier, Ind.
Zook, C harlene R., 1913 F ed era l Ave., K ansas City 3, K an. 
Z urchcr, Floyd, R. R. N o. 2, S e in e , Ind.
P a g e  T w o  H u n d r e d  S  i.r
S H A R P  A S  A
USA
14 . ' M '
m r
A R E  MEN W H O
b u y  a t  HYMAN’S
D IR E C T  F A C T O R Y  S A L E S  R O O M
FEATURING
Made to Measure
SUITS — TO PCO ATS 
SPORT CO A TS — PANTS
★  Ready to Wear
SUITS — TO PCO ATS 
SPORT C O A TS — PANTS
★  Any Type of Clothes
TO SUIT A N Y TYPE OF MAN
" fe ia  ©£ I m a l l  w - e  j j i t
HYMAN'S
FACTORY SALES ROOM
303 E. COURT ST. KANKAKEE
P a g e  Tivo H u n d r e d  S e v e n
C i W
O F  K A N K A K E E
EDUCATION 
IS THE APPRENTICESHIP 
OF LIFE . . .
W ilm oft
.'T /ie  c i f t j  !>  t a n / '  f o / i  5 8  i f  e a to
1890 —  1948
MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE 
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CO RPO RATIO N
P a g e  T w o  H u n d r e d  E i g h t
T & H MANUFACTURING CO
ELECTRIC— OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
• TANK TRUCKS REPAIRED • ACETYLENE CU TTIN G
• CR A C KED  MOTOR BLOCKS • METAL FABRICATION
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
126 RIVARD PHONE 576 BOURBONNAIS
HARRY L. TOPPING 
★  Insurance




TAKE A “NEW LOOK”
FOR YOUR
B O O K S  A N D  S U P P L I E S
IN THE
COLLEGE BOOK STORE
SPECIALIZIN G IN SELECTED FOODS 
W ITH A  DESIRE TO 
PLEASE THE MOST DISCRIM INATING
206 N. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
P a g e  T w o  H u n d r e d  N i n e
ADELMAN’S
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
I 35 S. Schuyler A ve . Kankakee, III.
Rollins Grain and Lumber 
Company
A Good Place to Buy Lumber
Corner Court Street and East Avenue Kankakee, Illinois
PHONE MAIN 3
ftouiss
P a g e  T w o  H u n d r e d  E l e v e n
Thos. Baird & Son, Inc.
245 N. D E A R B O R N  A V E.
Everything in Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal
EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
R. J. CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO . 
"Dodge and Plymouth"
I j L S M I T H A L S O P J I
PAINT




THE PAINTERS' LINE SINCE 1909
354 S. Schuyler Ave.— Ph. 5700
344 S. Schuyler Ave.— Ph. 580 253 East Court
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS PHONE 704
T O L S O N ’ S
CLEANER SINCE 1886
Hats Cleaned and Blocked . . . Berlou Mothproofing
379 SOUTH SCHUYLER AVENUE 
C . C . ENGEL H. L. RAMIEN
P a p e  T w o  H u n d r e d  T w e l v e
THE FRANKLIN PRESS COMPANY
Printers and Stationers
S C H O O L  AND O FFICE SUPPLIES . . . .  TYPEWRITERS 
GREETING C A R D S  PARTY G O O D S  SELECT GIFTS
264 East Merchant Street Kankakee, Illinois
COMPLIMENTS
OF
THE J. C. PENNEY CO .




HEADQUARTERS FOR JUNIOR AND 
CO LLEG E FASHIONS
171 South Schuyler
K A N K A K E E ,  I L L I N O I S
THE
C - K - P  J E W E L E R S
159 EAST CO U RT ST.
Phone 440 Kankakee, Illinois
PRONGER’SCafeteria
Serving Kankakee the Finest of 
Foods. Offering a Delightful Place 
to Entertain Your Visiting Friends.
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  T h ir te e n
“The Foundation of Every State Is 
The Education of Its Youth”
DIOGENES
. . . and may the education and training you 
have received at O livet Nazarene C o llege  
be your foundation for a life of service tc 
state and nation.
Paf/c T w o H u n d r e d  f o u r t e e n
N ew  Boston Cafe
"THE BEST HEALTH INSURANCE"
IS
"PURE FOOD"
It's The Taste That Tells
I I I  E. Court St. Ph. 7375
COMPLIMENTS 
 O F --------
Bradley State and 
Savings Bank
Diamonds . . . Watches 




When your watch stops running 
bring it to us and we will put 
it in first class shape.
205 W . Broadway Phone 619
d -u jjjj a *u t l/U o ljfi
127 S Schuyler Phone 89
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
GRADE "A"
Meadow Gold Dairy Products
Beatrice Foods Co.











• Crosby Square Shoes





202 N. East Ave. Phone 1400










• Home Appliances 
• Hardware
• Sport Goods 
• Paint
• Housewares
KANKAKEE'S LEADING HARDWARE STORE
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  S ix te e n
BADE APPLIANCE SHOP JOE TITTLE & SONS, Inc.
* NORGE REFRIGERATORS Better Meats
* CO LEM AN  OIL HEATERS
* M AYTAG W ASHERS
* ZENITH RADIOS
AT REDUCED PRICES 
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
* NORGE RANGES -----------------
541 W. Broadway Bradley Court St., Kankakee
CROMWELL'S CLEANERS
■  CLOTHIERS
■  CLEA N IN G , PRESSING,
REPAIRING
■  MEN'S CUSTOM  MADE
SUITS
G L E N N ' S  
B A R B E R  S H O P
"THE PLACE TO GET THAT 
CO LLEG IA TE HAIRCUT"
245 W. Broadway Bradley
PHONE 1270 151 Court St. KANKAKEE
BROOK VIEW DAIRY
Pasteurized Milk 
In the New Square Bottles
Butter —  Cream —  Chocolate Milk 
"HOM E DELIVERIES"
15 River Street Bourbonnais Main 220
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  S e v e n te e n
PLANT KERGER CO
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
The  B est K n o w n  B ra n d s in
MEN'S CLOTHING
• .A R R O W  S H IR T S  • KU PPEN H EIM ER SUITS
• B O S T O N IA N  S H O E S  • H O L E P R O O F  S O C K S  
• M U N S IN G W E A R
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  E ig h te e n
L i b e r t y  L a u n d r y





OWNED AND OPERATED 
BY
HAROLD SAUBERU
( C C O u / l s
LADIES' READY-TO-W EAR . . SHOES 




O P T O M E T R I S T S
DR. RUSH HUFF 
DR. RUSSELL ROGERS




C O M P LIM E N T S
KANKAKEE FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
190 East Merchant St. 
K A N K A K E E ,  I L L I N O I S
B O U R B O N N A I S  G L E A N E R S
EXCELLENT CARE 
BETTER W EAR
Pick-Up and Delivery 
PHONE 6450
McBROOM'S DONUT HOUSE
163 N. Schuyler Ave. Phone 940
Tops with everything!
Phone 6584 261 E. Oalc St.
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  N in e te e n
VANDERWATER'S
Store for Men
H A R T -S C H A F F N E R  A N D  M A R X  C L O T H IN G  
N U N N -B U SH  S H O E S  D O BBS H A T S
E N R O  SH IR T S  IN TE R W O V E N  S O X
JleaditiCf, b landd duch ad, tUede 
m ake aun, diacJz e^cciudiue . . . .
P a g e  T w o  H u n d r e d  T w e n ty





A. G. WILSON & SON
WE DELIVER
PAINT - - WALLPAPER
W IN D O W  SHADES 
VENETIAN BLINDS
333 E. Court St. Phone 149
Authorized CHEVROLET Dealer 
Passenger Cars, Trucks— Parts and Service
—  OK —  
Used Cars 
K E Y  C I T Y  M O T O R S ,  I nc .




NATIO NALLY ADVERTISED 
W A TC H ES— DIAMONDS 
JEWELRY
278 E. Court Main I 108
Keys Made While U W ait
L. F. R A IC H E
SAFES— FOR MONEY AND RECORDS 
SPORTING G O O D S 
OUTBOARD MOTORS BOATS
326 S. Schuyler 
Phone: Day, 315; Night, 3156
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  T w e n ty -o n e
KANKAKEE MOTOR C O A C H  
COMPANY
LO C A L FARE
4 Adult Tokens...........................25c
Cash Fa re.............    8c
End Parking Worries and Delays 
"RIDE THE BUSSES"









196 NORTH DEARBORN AVE.
Compliments
of
SEARS-ROEBUCK & CO .
148 S. Schuyler Ave. Phone 4570
M c B R O O M ' S  C A F E
A Good Place to Eat
153 North Schuyler Kankakee, Illinois
M A C Y ’ S  C A F E
"We Serve The Best in Foods"
STEAKS — FRIED C H IC K EN  
— PORK CH O PS — 
C H IC K EN  C H O P  SUEY
K A N K A K E E ,  I L L I N O I S
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  T w e n ty -tw o
Hot el  K a n k a k e e
Marty, Jane and Doris, like 
many other Olivet students, 
enojy meeting their friends 
at Kankakee's leading hotel.
C O M P LIM E N T S  
 O F -------
Ch arles Del ong
ALL TYPES OF EXCAVATING  
Phone Main 3 159
412 S. W abash Bradley, III.
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  T w e n ty -th re e
Y O U  CAN  GET ONE SOONER THAN Y O U  THINKI
See and Drive These Beautiful Post-War Cars
S H A P I R O  M O T O R  S A L E S
Schuyler and Broadway
Bradley Tel. 6761
LARGE MODERN SERVICE DEPT. 
TO SERVICE ALL MAKES OF CARS
W E CA R R Y A COMPLETE 
LINE OF USED CARS
COMPLETE ELECTRONIC 
RADIO SERVICE INSTALLATIONS M I N E R  
BUSINESS MACHINE 
COMPANY
K I B B O N S - B U R K A R D CLA R Y A D D IN G  M ACHIN E
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES Everything for the Office
175 N. Dearborn Ave. Kankakee, Illinois Office and Sales Room—251 E. Oak
PHONE 1275 PHONE 1305




We Also Repair 
• ZIPPERS • PURSES
C .  C O R K I N S
M anager
122 N. Schuyler Avenue A & P T E A  C O .
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  T w e n ty -fo u r
W E  A R E  D E A L E R S  F O R
THE FO LLO W IN G  NATIO NALLY KNOW N
P H O T O G R A P H I C  E Q U I P M E N T
W A T L A 5I  D N B R 0 T H  E R S
Blue Island, A c m je r a s ^ n o p s  Chicago Heights 
Illinois TT \  - . Illinois ,
278 E. Court St. Phone Main 670
K A N K A K E E , ILLIN O IS
a Eastman B Argus
11 Ansco n Revere
■ Weston H Ampro
B Keystone ■ General
* Bell & Howell Electric
■ Leitz ■ DeJur
■ Omega ■ Wabash
B Graflex
For the finest P H O T O F IN I3 H IN G  and E N L A R G IN G , backed  ERS offer you q u a lity  fast serv ice  through the fa c ilit ie s  of
by a national reputation of knowing how, W A T L A N D  B R O T H - one of the most modern photofin ishing plants in A m e rica .
" A l l  this plus low prices, too.
GRAVELINE
CA SH  & CARRY MARKET
"An established business in a growing 
community"




P h .2865 Bourbonnai
BLANKENBERG
"Photographer for The Aurora"
Visit Our Cam era Shop for the Best Photograph Equipment
• Argus • Ansco
9  Revere 9  Victor
141 N. Schuyler Phone 7164 K A N K A K E E
P a g e  T w o H u u d n d  T w en ty -fiv e
T h e  M o o Ji
GOOD FUNF O O DFR IEN D S
Mrs. R. C .  Wellman, M anager
First Trust and Savings Bank
OF KANKAKEE
• Commercial Accounts 
Savings Accounts 
Loans and Discounts 
• Collection and Transfers 
• Trust Department 
• Real Estate Loans 
# Safe Deposit Boxes
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION







"Nothing But the Best"
Arm ond Lecuyer Phone 1267
B R A D L E Y  
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
170 W. Broadway 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
"LET US PROCESS 
YOUR MEAT AND 
VEGETABLES"
G E R A C I ' S  
9  Shoe Rebuilding 
• Shoe Shine
"SATISFACTION TO YOU" 
IS OUR MOTTO
359 W . Broadway Bradley,
TOM HOUDE’S
D A I R Y
Phone 2803
Kankakee, Illinois
W ant Some Lumber? 
C a ll O ur Number:
6 0 2









K A N K A K E E  
O F F I C E  M A C H I N E S
For Your UNDERW OOD Products 
Sales - Service - Rentals
C A LL
Weeks - Mahoney - Kurrash
PHONE 6557 
172 E. Court St. Kankakee,
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  T w e n ty -s e v e n
U. S. SURPLUS SALES
Save 2 0 %  to 5 0 %  on the W orld's Finest Merchandise
• Jackets 9  Blankets
® Sweaters * Shoes
• Trousers 9  Socks
• Shirts * Ladies' Apparel
305 East Co urt St.
F A B E R  F L O R A L  C O .
FLORISTS TO KANKAKEE 
FOR OVER 75 YEARS
Store 
336 E. Court St. 
Phone 696
Greenhouses 
869 W . Jeffrey St. 
Phone I 128
Volkmanns
f  BETTER VALUES IN JEWELRY
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS




In Our New Location 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
K A N K A K E E , ILL IN O IS
B A X T E R ' S  A P P L I A N C E
Westinghouse • Iron Fireman 
RANGES STOKERS
REFRIGERATORS OIL
LAUNDROMATS G A S
332 E. Court St. Phone 92
M c C L E A R Y ' S  
PAPER PRODUCTS CO.






148 N. Harrison Phone 546
P a g e  Tzeo H u n d r e d  T w e n ty -e ig h t
COMPLIMENTS OF
*7de^buLX S io te
Kankakee's Greatest Store for Wearing Apparel
One of the oldest and most reliable retail establishments in this city, The Fair Store has 
an enviable reputation for QUALITY, HONEST VALUE and COURTEOUS SERVICE. 
Specializing in wearing apparel for the entire family, this store sells more of the fol­
lowing lines than any other store in this city: Fur coats, Ladies' and Misses' suits, coats 
and dresses, shoes, Men's clothing, corsets, millinery and sportswear. Other depart­
ments include: Fabrics, Domestics, Accessories, Toiletries, Lingeries, Children's wear, 
Floor covering, Draperies and Luggage. Once you get to know The Fair, you'll discover 
why so many people call it . . Kankakee's most friendly store.
Olivet students are especially invited to make our new 
"Seventeen Shop" their headquarters while downtown.
South Eas+ Avenue Kankakee, III.
Soda Fountain ★  Sealtest Ice Cream




407 W . Broadway Bradley, III.
C O M P L E T E  D R U G  S T O R E  
"IdJe. ‘icdi&jjif, a ll yo44Si dsiuxj, n eed i"
Phone 23 I
Hallmark G reeting C ard s 'k  Cosm etics
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  T w e n ty -n in e
B U Y  
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  







Alumnus of Olivet" 
o .  N. C .— Box 425
COMPLIMENTS 
OF THE
O. N. C. 
Boiler Room Gang
Edward Brodien, Engineer 
Wilfred Wentworth, Assistant 
Mingus, Whitteberry, Sparks, Firemen 
Boothe Cox, Plumber Lynn Scott, Electrician
THE FRIENDLY SERVICE STATION 
"Gasoline "Oil "Accessories
OPERATED BY 
ROBERT D. PRYOR, AN OLIVET STUDENT
BOURBONNAIS, ILLINOIS
Road Service Repairs COMPLIMENTS
ALBERTSON AND GOBLE'S
OF
Friendly Service Garage KANKAKEE BOTTLING WORKS
"OWNED
BY OLIVET STUDENTS" PHONE MAIN 2836
BOURBONNAIS, - - - - ILLINOIS 678 S. Indiana Kankakee
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  T h ir ty
COMPLIMENTS 
. . OF . .
BRADLEY DEPARTMENT 
STORE
423 W . Broadway Phone 447
CLOSE
M O T O R  S A L E S  
Authorized . . . 
PONTIAC DEALER
Station St. and Schuyler Ave.
COMPLIMENTS 
. . OF . .




D R U G  S T O R E
Uptown 
217 E. COURT ST.





. . OF . .
L O N G T IN ’S
SPORTING GOODS
"THE BEST IN TO W N"
435 W . Broadway Phone 7039
Phone 356
THE ART FLORAL SHOP
168 E. Merchant St.
"Flowers for A ll O ccasions" 
TOOTS GAGNIER, Prop.
A R C A D E  S H O P
ARCA D E BUILDING 
SMART APPAREL FOR W OM EN




L O U I S
SHOE REBUILDER
509 E. Court St. Kankakee, Illinois
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  T h ir ty -o n e
T H E  V E T E R A N  B L I N D  C O .
• VENETIAN BLINDS
• REPAIRING AND C LEA N IN G  BLINDS
"Well Dressed Windows Wear Venetian Blinds"
Owned and Operated by Olivet Students 
CHESTER PASKO and JO H N  YO U N G
332 S. Schuyler Phone 2 18 Bradley
Apparel for Men, Women and Children
. . .  ON CREDIT . . .
P E O P L E S
CREDIT CLOTHING
Presented by 
T. A. BRIERE, Mgr.
259 E. Court St. 
Kankakee, III.
R O M Y  H A M M E S ,  I N C .
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
KERR & SON
• Building Contractors 
• Cabinet Work 
• Mill Work
Phone 1417 Bradley,
BOB'S RADIO AND APPLIANCES
• BOTTLED G A S SERVICE 
• RADIO REPAIRING 
• STOVES 
• PAINTS
284-286 S. E. Ave. Phones 7252 - 7253
Everything in Ladies' 
Ready-to-W ear
148 E. Court St. Kankakee,
PRESCRIPTIONS SUNDRIES
B R U C E  D R U G  S T O R E
Court St. and East Ave.
Phone 790
NOTIONS GIFTS





L A R G E R  A N D  B E T T E R
O L I V E T
We Now Have $2,000,000 Campus
We Need and Are Now Building
$300,000 Dormitory 
$100,000 Heating Plant
We Need . ..
A  New Church— $ I 50,000 
Fine Arts Building— $200,000
"G o d  is able to do exceeding, abundantly,
above all we think or ask."
— EPH. 3:20.
REV. E. O. CHALFAN T, D.D. 
District Superintendent
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  T h ir ty - th re e
Ywvnyr// to /v tio<j C 7/e (o/roi-i o f  / rj)^/6
First Church of the Nazarene
Genesee at Butler
Lansing, Michigan
Minister Minister of Music
T. T. LIDDELL R. W . LOW NDS
COLLEGE-FISHER BUS TO THE DOOR
“'Che Ringing Church of Columbus”
First Church o f the Nazarene
King and Hunter Avenues , . . Columbus, Ohio
• S E R M O N S  T H A T  IN SPIRE 
• S O N G S  T H A T  BLESS 
• M U SIC  T H A T  T H R IL L S  
• F E L L O W S H IP  T H A T  LIFTS
ROY F. STEVENS CH ARLES E. H IG G IN S
Pastor Director of Music
THIRTY-FOUR YEARS A SPIRITUAL HEART IN THE HEART OF COLUMBUS
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  T h ir ty - f o u r
Harris B. Anthony, Minister 
RA. 1441
Warren Avenue Church of the Nazarene
642 South Warren Avenue 
COLUMBUS, O H IO
&va*Uf,eliAtic Gltuticlt
OUR NEW C H U RC H  BUILDING TO BE CONSTRUCTED AS SOON AS MATERIALS 
ARE AVAILABLE. THE AUDITORIUM W ILL SEAT ONE THOUSAND.




A N O T H E R  Q U A D R E N N IU M  O F  S U C C E S S F U L  S E R V IC E  
T O  C H R IS T  A N D  T H E  C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E
-------------- Five Schools in O ne-------------
• S C H O O L  O F  R E L IG IO N  
• C O L L E G E  O F  L IB E R A L A R T S  
• S C H O O L  O F  M U SIC  
• BIBLE S C H O O L  
• H IG H  S C H O O L
GROVER VAN DUYN, LL.D., President
K A N K A K E E  ILL IN O IS
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  T h ir ty -s ix
Jfirst Church of the Xlazarene
* ELM A T  W E S T  ST., LIM A, O H IO
Minister 
REV. J. E. DAVIDSON




S IN C E R E
W IS H E S
T O
T H E




m k i i m p r
OUR NEW C H U R C H  HOME
fyin&t Gltusidt
< U  th e
N a q , a S ie s te
Marion, Ohio
A CR O SS FROM 
HARDING H IGH S C H O O L
W . E. ZIMMERMAN, Pastor
SPECIAL FEATURE
"Seven years of broadcasting the 
Sunday evening Evangelistic Serv­
ices, direct from the Church over 
Station WMRN, 1490 Kilo."
P a g e  T w o  H u n d r e d  T h ir ty -s e v e n
o i th e
n G o a / i e t t e
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
While in Mt. Vernon, Worship 
With Us
im s m
i w a  
, . f lRev. R. B. Frederick jp| 
Pastor
A  C H U R C H  W IT H  A  G R E A T  
C R O W D  O F  Y O U T H  
L O O K IN G  T O W A R D  
O LIV E T
Mrs. Hazel Frederick 
W.F.M.S. Pres.
Miss Elsie Stull— Faculty 
1947-1948
Students to O livet:
Virginia M cGough 
Dorothy Brooks 
W illiam M cGough 






P a g e  Tzvo H u n d r e d  T h ir ty -e ig h t
G R E E T IN G S , C L A S S  O F  1948
WHEN IN LIMA, OHIO, 
WORSHIP WITH US
"A lw ays a G o o d  Service at G rand Avenue"
"T H E  E V A N G E L IS T IC  C H U R C H "
(Brand 2taue Church of the Bazarene
GRAND AVENUE AT WOODWARD
OUR NEW C H U R C H  NOW  UNDER CONSTRUCTION
BURTON DONALDSON 
Minister 
I 137 W. Wayne St. 
Phone 43501
P a g e  T w o  H u n d r e d  T h ir ty -n in e
H. DALE M ITCHELL, Pastor 
ADOLPH GROSS. Music Director
E G G L E S T O N  A V E .
G o o d O ld — ■
( T l i i r a g n  j F i n i t  ( E l w r r l i
on Christian Corner 
64th and Eggleston
Olivet Nazarene College's 
Biggest Supporter
Showing Our Faith by Our Works
Spend a Sunday with Us—
It will be a day you will never forget.
Spiritual and Powerful 
C H IC A G O ,  ILL IN O IS
H. DALE M ITCHELL 
Pastor
P a g e  Tzvo H u n d r e d  F o r ty
W . TIPPITT, Chorister G EO R G E H. HARM ON, Pastor
Wtmt Qlljttrrit of tlje Ifeamt?
W est Eldorado at Momoe 
D E C A T U R , ILL IN O IS
Congratulations to the Entire Student Body,
Dr. and Mrs. Van Duyn and Faculty
W H E N  IN D E C A T U R  W O R S H I P  W I T H  US
Yours for a G reat O livet Nazarene Co llege
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  F o r ty -o n e
IN S P IR A T IO N A L  A G G R E S S IV E
r r
O liv e t N azarene 
College C hurch
b^edUcatedt to the. P^ iop,a(^ chtio*t ojj 
£ c s u p d u > i a l  < J to l in e iA -
R O S S  E. PRICE, Minister
"A CHRISTIAN CENTER 
FOR
CO LLEGE YOUTH"
F R IE N D LY  SP IR ITU A L
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  F o rty -tzv o
CENTRAL OHIO DISTRICT
in v it e s  y o u  t o  COLUMBUS, OHIO
H A R V E Y  S. G A L L O W A Y ,  Supt. 
W M . F. C L A Y ,  Dist. N .Y.P .S. Pres.
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  F o r ty - th r e e
P a n .k d cd e  
GUundt o-l the NayateM
Pa+itiac, Michicf,a+t









Mr. and Mrs. K. Swan 
Students
T. C. Riddle and Wife, Pastors
THE C H U RC H








to ROY V. STARR
District Superintendent
O liv e t
N azarene
College
W e  Share Y our Problems, 
Rejoice in Y our Achievements, 
Believe in Y our G reat Possibilities.
JA C K  H. WHITE 
N.Y.P.S. President
Page T w o  H u n d re d  Forty-f ive
First Church of the N azarene
Third and Brown Streets 
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO
Congratulations 
To The Class 
of '48
MILES A. SIMMONS 
Minister
BUILDING NEAR COMPLETION
W hen in Portsmouth, Ohio, you will want to visit with us.
CARTHAGE
Church of the Nazarene
"THE FRIENDLY CH U RC H " 
33 W . 65th Street 
C IN CIN N A TI, O H IO
Best Wishes to O. N. C.
RALPH SMITH 
S. S. Supt.
REV. GEO. McELVAIN 
Pastor
First Church of th< Nazarene
Cor. So. Armstrong and Defenbaugh Sts.
KOKOMO, INDIANA
LAVON DALE DEBORAH GROBE K. PR1TTS
S. S. Supt. W.F.M.S. Pres. N.Y.P.S. Pres.
O U R  M O TTO : "In Essentials, Unity; In Non-Essentials, Liberty;
In A ll Thinqs, Charity." Arthur F. Grobe
^ 7 Pastor
Page Ttt'o H u n d r e d  For ty -s ix
The Aurora and  
Olivet Nazarene College
GENE E. PHILLIPS 
Superintendent
You H ave Our 
Appreciation 
Cooperation
G ood-W ill and 
Prayers for
G reater usefulness and Christian success 
in your responsibility of spreading
BIBLE HOLINESS 
IN LIFE AND PRECEPT AROUND THE WORLD
The Indianapolis District
P a y e  Tzt’o H u n d r e d  F o r ty -s e v e n
■ M
YOUR SHOPPING CENTER
• The Full Gospel
# T o  the W hole World 
• By the Printed Page
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
29 2 3  Troost Ave., Box 527, Kansas City 10, Mo.
102 East Colorado St. 1592 Bloor St. W est
Pasadena 1, California Toronto, Ontario
P a g e  T w o  H u n d r e d  F o r ty -e ig h t
Q ku^ich  0/ the fllaaG Siem
I 140 East Broadway 
TOLEDO, OHIO
SHIRLEY BOWERS
P a g e  T w o  H u n d r e d  F o r ty -n in e











District N .Y.P .S. President
CLASS OF 1948
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  F if ty -o n e
Z v a n c f e l l l t l
Rom an a R uth 3h>U it
• PREACHERS • SINGERS
2923 Troost Avenue 
Box 527 Kansas C ity , Mo.
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  T O  C L A S S  O F  '48 
FIRST
CH U RCH  of the NAZARENE - A ' 1 Frank' Pos,or
BLOOM INGON , IND. ~ G - D- Bing ha™. S. S. Supt.
“In the heart  o f  the Indianapolis  G ' ^Yser' N.Y.P.S. Pres.
district,  broadcast ing f r o m  the church   Joyce Dyer W.F.M S Presover W S U A .”
T H E  S IN G IN G  C H U R C H  O F  B L O O M IN G T O N  ° “r v ir g il  b o r d e n
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  F if ty - tw o
Evangelistic in Emphasis Sound in Doctrine Constructive in Character
MILTON MOUNTAIN Central Nazarene Church
Director of "Flint's Singing Church"
Religious Education FLINT, M ICHIGAN




CURT W ALKER 
N.Y.P.S.
President




JO H N  C O O LID G E 
N.Y.P.S. President
D R.C. A. GIBSON 
District Superintendent
REV. ROY MUMAU 
Chairman Church School
"■AluiayA, in  (finest fz'ieacUe'id, 
w itlt a  yiaAAi&n fab Ao-uld,rr
P a g e  T w o H u n d re d  F if ty - th te e
Our only hope for survival. . .
A 
R E A L  R EV IV A L, NOW!
M A Y
G O D  K IN D LE  T H E  FIRES 
r. h . STANLEY ! 242 C o tta g e  A ve. Middletown, Ind.
Minister
310 West First Street MARION, INDIANA
"In the H eart of the Northeastern Indiana District"
H eartfelt Appreciation
O . N. C .  Achievements




Page Two H u n d r e d  F i f t y - fo u r
Church of the Bazarene
South at W alnut St. 
W O O S T E R , O H IO
A Growing Church in 
A Growing City
WE ARE HAPPY TO EXTEND OUR HEARTIEST 
CO N G RATU LATIO N S TO THE C LA SS  OF 1948
REV. ROSS W. HAYSLIP 
Minister
Portsmouth New Boston Church of the Nazarene
Rhodes Avenue at Center 
New Boston, Ohio
"T H E  Y O U N G  PEO PLE'S  C H U R C H "  
"Congratulations to the Class of 1948"
STUDENTS THIS YEAR:
M iss Lorraine Sparks Mrs. Mildred Wilson
Mr. Dewey Cordial
REV. C. L. WOOTEN 
Pastor MISS ELANOR TURNER, N.Y.P.S. Pres.
FirSt Church of the Nazarene
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
"Best Wishes to Olivet"
C H A R L E S  D. IDE, Minister
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  F ifty -fiv e





A D V IS O R Y  B O A R D
Rev. M. R. Fitch 
Rev. H . C .  W atson 
Ira Jones
H . J .  Bolander
D IST R IC T  T R EA SU R ER  
Rev. M. R. Fitch
D IST R IC T  S E C R E T A R Y  
Rev. C .  L. H enderson
W . E. ALBEA 
District Superintendent
Page T w o  H u n d r e d  F if t y - s ix
O liv e t ,
PRESIDENT VAN DUYN 
SENIOR CLASS OF 1948
Northeastern Indiana
•  PAUL UPDIKE
District Superintendent
•  H. E. PRIDDY 
District N.Y.P.S. Pres.
•  J. B. MILLER
District Sunday Schools
•  MRS. P. UPDIKE 
District W.F.M.S. Pres.
C o ngratu lates You!
"Our Prayers and Faith for Your Success in God's Kingdom"
P a g e  T w o  H u n d r e d  F if ty -s e v e n
M I S S O I
" A ll O u t
A D V IS O R Y  B O A R D
Rev. F. A. Welsh
Rev. A. L. Roach 
Mr. C . F. Jacobs 
Mr. J. A. Eads
D IST R IC T  O F F IC E R S
Mrs. Marion Instone,
W.F.M.S. Pres.
C . F. Transue, Sunday School Choir
James V. Cook, N.Y.P.S. Pres.
N. Richard Jones, Secretary
Ralph Appleby, Treasurer
REV. E. D. SIMPSON 
District Superintendent
Kl DISTRICT. . .
S a u l i "
D istrict Cam p  
M eeting
Aug. 2-8
WELCOME.. 12th GENERAL ASSEMBLY
JUNE 17-27, 1948
G R O W IN G  
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L S
• A G G R E S S IV E  
Y O U N G  PEO PLE
W E A R E  FO R  O LIV E T  —  A L L  O F  IT!
REV. C. F. TRANSUE 
Chairman Church School Board
JAM ES V. C O O K  
District President of N.Y.P.S.
Page T w o  H u n d r e d  F if ty -e ight
CH A S. L. HENDERSON 
Minister
3441 Evanston Ave. 
Ph. W O -1890
BEST W IS H E S  
FO R  
T H E  C L A S S  O F  
19 4 8
STANTON AVENUE 
Church of the Nazarene
Stanton Ave. at Wm. H. Taft Rd.
W ALNUT HILLS, C IN CIN N ATI 6, O H IO  
■ ■ ■
Y O U R S  T O  SERVE
WHEN IN CINCINNATI, WORSHIP WITH US

















World Evangelism Visitation Evangelism
W.F.M.S. CH U RCH






S C H O O L  A 
FOUR-STAR 
S C H O O L" C. D. Gadbow
C L IM A X IN G  T H E  Q U A D R E N N IU M  W IT H  E V A N G E LISM
Rev. Remiss Rehfeldt Aleck Ulmet
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  F if ty -n in e
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE







G R E E T IN G S  T O  T H E  C L A S S  O F  1948 
When in Bloomington You A re C o rd ia lly  Invited to W orship W ith Us
ARTHUR AND MINA NUTT, Ministers
G R E E T IN G S  T O  O . N. C .  
and 
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  
T O  T H E  C L A S S  O F  '48
from
THE CO SH O CTO N  
Church of the Nazarene
W ILLIAM  F. C LA Y  
Minister
■ ■ ■
P a g e  Tivo H u n d r e d  S ix ty
IRMA CO RRELL 
N.Y.P.S. President
C O M P LIM E N T S
Northwest Indiana 
District




REV. G E O . J .  F R A N K LIN , D.D. 
District Superintendent
REV. H E N R Y  H A C K E T T  
N .Y.P .S. President
M RS. G E O . J .  F R A N K LIN  
W .F.M .S. President
REV. W ILL IA M  B. E C K E L  
Chairman 
Church School Board
P a g e  T w o l l v n d u d  S ix ty -o n e
l/O lie s t in  G U ic a a o -
'l/o A A .U ip , W ith  * 1 /1  i
" A  W ITN ESS  T O  FU LL S A L V A T IO N  O N  C H IC A G O 'S  W E ST  SIDE
W ILSON R. LANPHER AUSTIN'S VISION FOR THE FUTURE
Pastor
S. S. Supt. Russell Eversole 
W .F.M .S. Pres. M argaret Lower 
N .Y.P.S. Pres. Kenneth Smith
Sunday School— 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship— 11:00 A. M.
Youth Groups— 6:30 P. M.
Evangelism— 7:30 P. M.
Prayer Meeting— Wednesday, 7:45 P. M
Austin Church of the Nazarene
5500 West Race St., Chicago, III.
P a g e  T w o H u n d r e d  S ix ty -tw o
BEST W IS H E S  FO R  
O LIV E T  N A Z A R E N E  C O L L E G E
Hfftrat (Ehurrit of th? Na?amte
N. 5th at A Richmond, Indiana
"A Church Staunchly Supporting the School"
VISIT US WHEN IN OUR CITY 
REV. AND MRS. E. ATKINSON, Ministers
SAGINAW  FIRST k   ^^
CH U RCH  OF THE NAZARENE
Stone and Union Streets ^ m  OF
SA G IN A W , M IC H IG A N
O L I V E T
ALVIN H. KAUFFMAN, Pastor REV. R. E. DAW SON
; ■  Evangelist
When in Saginaw, give us a visit
T H E  N. Y . P. S. SEN D S 
^Oree/iny4 to t/ie ^&laM
A N D  T H E  STU D EN T B O D Y  
from
*7lie, K e/icheval A venue
GUunelt th e Jla^anene
Detroit, Michigan
A. L. LEACH, D.D., Pastor 
FRED J. MAYER, N.Y.P.S. President
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  





H U N T IN G T O N , IND.
FRED J .  H A W K  
Minister
P a g e  T w o H a n d l e d  S ix ty - th re e
Compliments
Church of the Nazarene
r
of
Church O range and Troy Sts. Ashland, Ohioof the Nazarene PASTOR
Marshfield at 153rd Street Rev. Robert Andrews
Harvey, Illinois CO N G RATULATIO N S
C. 1. DeBOARD, Pastor TO THE CLASS OF '48
PA R K V IEW  CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Revere at W atervliet A ve .
D A Y T O N , O H IO
OLIVER A. SINGLETON, Minister
Arthur E. Barkley
•  Evangelist
•  G ospel Singer
•  Chalk Artist 
2923 TROOST AVENUE 
30X 527 KANSAS C ITY 10, MO.
REV. BYRON M. CARM O N Y 
Minister
C H IC A G O  HEIGHTS 
CH U RCH  OF THE NAZARENE
"30 Miles North of O livet"




G. R. GRUBB & CO .
CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS
N. E. A. ENGRAVING SERVICE
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA
MIDDLEWEST ENGRAVING CO .
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS
PRINTING AND BINDING BY
INTERSTATE PRINTING CO .
COVERS BY 
KINGSCRAFT



